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SEC. DAVIS TO RUN 
FOR U. S. SENATE

I NAVAL EXPERTS 
SURVEY HtENCH 
TONNAGE a A M

Member of Cabinet Makes TEN YEARS TOO
‘̂ rrfwT t  i SHORT fo r  testtr^rLioFENFORCEMENT

i -  —

Dr. Doran Tells Springfield

Tentative Set of Figures Ar
rived At by Delegates; 
This They Consider a Big 
Step Ahead At Parley.

j t

i .

Taft’s Sons At The Capital

J

Washington, March 11.— (A P )— 
James J. Davis, secretary of labor.' 
said today he would make formal | 
announcement of his candidacy for | 
the Republican Senatorial nomlna-. 
tion in Pennsylvania, Saturday, in I 
Pittsburgh.

Mr. Davis's statement was made

London, March 11.— (A P .)—The^ 
T  I M  U ! American naval delegation, it w as;Women It Will Inke Hlucni stated in authoritative quarters, is ^

' taking the important stand that it I 
cannot participate even In a con -! 
sultative capacity in any security 
pact which would be a quid pro quo 

I for reduction of French naval 
claims.

Longer— Makes Plea for 
Co-operation.

I

In Washington to be at the funeral o f "Jielr distinguished father, 
Robert A. Taft, center, and Charles "P. Taft, 2d, right, are shown above | 
as they were greeted upon theiir arrival from Cincinnati by George :

(©. UnderTTOod ft Underwood).
HON. JAMES J. DAVIS

after he had been informed that 
William S-. Vare had withdrawn 
from the Senate race and would 
throw him his support.

The Secretary of Labor said that 
Vare’s announcement was “grate
fully received,’’ adding that he was 
grateful for the support of any good 
woman or man.

“ I take the votes of the high and 
-low," he said, “ the rich and poor, 
the fortunate and unfortunate. I 
welcome the support of all."

Not To Resign
Referring to a report that he 

would resign from the Cabinet to 
make the campaign, Mr. Davis a,s- 
serted emphatically:

“ That Is not true. The publication 
of such a report is ^ great injustice 
to me and if broadcast will do Im
measurable harm to President Hoo
ver."

Springfield, Mass., March 11 
(AP) — Solution o f the beverage 
liquor traffic problem is one that 
runs through generations, and the 
ten years during which national pro
hibition has been in effect is entire
ly too short a period on which to 
base judgment of the 
government action in controlling 
the traffic, said Dr. J. M. Doran, 
prohibition commissioner addressing 
the Hampden County Women s Club
here today. „  , -

He said that in all the discussion 
of the problem he was impressed 
with the fact that critics of the 
present national policy are without 
any coherent or generally agreed 
upon program for constructive 
action. There is, he said, a general 
agreement on the need of effectual- 
Iv curbing the beverage liquor trar- j eral: 
fic especially in view of the fact i »you say you need so much tonnage 
that the present, economic structure ; jn this class. Just why do you need 
Is more and more dependent on pre- „r.,, r
else mechanical control in which w e

America, it was understood, is i ^.i^erson, left, secretary to President Hoover. A White House nutomo
not prepared to enter any agree 
ment under which France later 
might feel she was entitled to ask 
the United States as a moral obli
gation to give material assistance 
in the event that France were the 
object of warlike aggression.

--------  I
London, March 11. — (AP) — | 

French and British naval experts at j 
St. James’s Palace today were m ak-1 
ing a careful and minute study of 
the crucial French naval tonnage' 
claims. Progress to the extent of i 
agreeing on a tentative set of f ig - . 
ures as a basis for further argu
ment was achieved. 1

The French and British navies 
were ranged. side by side and the 
comparative need.s of each was dis
cussed. The problem was being at
tacked after this fashion in gen- 

The French were being asked:

bile bore them to the house where William Howard Taft lay dead.

GANDHI TO LEAD MARCH 
OF NATIVES TOMORROW

SLEUTH SAYS 
CONYICT TOLD 

OF ROOTING
Florida Detective Asserts 

Moulthrope Spoke Freely 
About Murder— Says La- 
lone Fired Shots Also.

danger to others of irresponsible 
acts of an individual is greaUy en
larged. '

Need Cooperation 
Success in worWng out this great 

problem, said Dr. Doran, will be 
measured in terms of cooperation 
between Federal and state govern
ments. “Much has been said about 
the equal and-binding obligation of 
the states as well as the National 
Congress in carrying out the Intents 
and purposes of the 18th Amend
ment by appropriate legislation. The 
state desires to exercise its own 
police powers to the fullest measure, 
and it is entirely proper that it 
should do so, but it cannot do so 
without the fuU help of the-Federal 
government in matters beyond the

VAKE’S ,\NNOUNCEME^^T 
Philadelphia, March 11.— (A P )— 

William S. Vare today announced 
his withdrawal as a candidate for 
the United States Senate and asked

(Continued on Page Three.)

SOVIET PREPARING 
TO MOCK RELIGION

Jurisdiction of the state. ' Conver^- 
ly it is extremely difficult for the 
Federal government to discharge 
its proper Federal function, parti
cularly, with respect to interstate 
violations If anyone state hesitates 
to cooperate to the extent of its

This Win Start Civil Dis
obedience Campaign of 
Indians Against Britain; 
Smallpox In His CoUege.

London, March 11.— (A P )—Al
though 2? persons in Mahatma 
Gandhi’s College of Devotees at 
Sabaramati, near Ahmadabad, have 
been stricken with smallpox, Gandhi 
himself has not been deterred from j
his intention of beginning tomorrow

The big five leaders plan to meet i march to Jalapura which will In
augurate his civil disobedience cam
paign.

The correspondent of the London 
Daily Express visited the “Ashram” 
on Monday, and his dispatch to his

----- '’ “ v r  * n f  papcr compared it to an army head-
further into the quLters in war time with messea^

ALCORN SECURED ' 
BENCH WARRANTS

it?  Is it not a fact that you could 
do with less?"

It was said that by a process 
similar to this, the British and 
Americans were able to get their 
fig;ures down and that the same tac
tics also had been applied to the 
American and Japanese problems. 

Afternoon Session

Jacksonville, Fla.. March 11.— 
(A P )—Watson Moulthrope. escaped 
Connecticut convict, on trial for his 
life, along with Roland Lalone for 
the killing of W. D. Smith, a city 
detective, talked freely about his 
participation in the shooting which 
caused the detective’s death, Fred 
King, county detective, testified to
day.

King said he visited the two men 
in the Escambia county jail at Pen-

- - - - - - - -  j sacola shortly following their cap-
ir  n n  »n ' ture in that city after they had beenNunes Kept Secret But Iney j the objects of a wide search for a

■ I 1 1 T T  ̂ 1 King asked Moulthrope for moreAre Involved In Jury S information about the Shootmg he
! said..

Confessed Murder.

OVER 6,000 VIEW 
BODYJ^CAHTOL

For Nearly Two Hours Body Lay on Catafalqae In Confer 
Of Spacious Rotunda as Persons In All Stations of Life, 
Pass Ker— Throngs line Route of Funeral Cortege 
from Home to Arlington Cemetery —  President and 
Mrs. Hoover View Procession from White House Per- 
tico— At the Church Simple Ceremonies.

Liquor Probe.

at the House of Commons this af
ternoon to continue their discussion 
^  the French position with the re
sults of the experts’ meetinr before 
that. It was understood that the 
chief delegates probably would go

the situation: I 8®rs coming and going and
Tg^nst w « s l ^ !  °  L d s  of letters pouring in by

The program for this afternoon i 
was a busy one. Besides the b ig '
Five meeting there was a meeting 
of the first committee. Later the 
British commonwealth delegations 
planned a session and in the evening 
the Americans, British and French 
expected to get together orgee more 
to discuss the French demands on 
which the outcome of the conference 

_ I depends.

Communists Directed to Hold 
Celebrations on Easter; 

.Ignore World Protests.
Moscow, March 11.— (AP.) —

With the approach of Easter and 
Catholic and Protestant days of 
“ intercessory prayer on behalf of 
Christian Russians," Soviet Atheist 
officials are busily formulating an 
intensified assault upon God and re
ligion. ,

Ignoring the world-wide outcry 
against Communists for their atti
tude tow’ard the church which they 
.say is only a cloak for an economic 
blockade against the Soviet Union, 
these leaders today issued instruc
tions to members of the League of 
Commimist Youths numbering 2,500- 
000 members to have “ special shock 
brigades and groups of light caval
ries during Ea.ster week, lead the 
anti-God movement and investigate 
the schools, universities and clubs 
to see how the anti-religious educa
tion of the young is being carried 
out.

To Mock Religion
Members are directed to organize 

mock religious carnivals. Atheistic 
meetings, torchlight processions 
and lectures, and also to fight for 
extermination of the Kulak, the 
complete collectivization of all 
farms in Russia and fulfillment of 
the five-year Industrialization plan.

Harkening undoubtedly to Sta
lin’s recent admonition to go easier 
with the peasants in enforcing the 
government’s rural policies, today s 
orders to anti-religious propagand
ists warns them that anti-religious 
demonstrations by the masses 
should be spontaneous, voluntary 
and not provoked by force or for
mal administrative orders.

Atheistic workers are called up
on to enlist the aid of the scientific 
and technical authorities in empha
sizing materialistic creation of the
world smd life. , ,

On Ea^er day huge bonfires of 
icons w llfbe made in all large cities 
and towns"around which unbelievers 
wiU celebrate the “ extinction of re
ligion."

Dealing with its newly-prepared 

(Continued on Page Three.),

full government resources.
Women’s Part

He praised the work of law en 
forcement and observance in its 
examination of the whole problem of 
law enforcement of which the pro
hibition problem, is, he said, a 
major part.

“The women” he said, are par
ticularly concerned in the solution 
of our national prohibition problem 
and I think will unerringly reject 
any move that will serve to bring 
about worse conditions.”

“We need clear heads. We must 
keep in mind that these great pro
blems are not settled in a week, a 
month or a year but we should be 
careful that impatience with some 
of our immediate conditions does 
not lead us to take steps that will 
bring about a worse condition that 
we are now dealing with.”

SPEEDER KILLS COP 
WITH HIS MACHINE

HAITI’S PRESIDENT 
ACTING STUBBORN

Deliberately Runs Down Of
ficer Who Tries to Stop 
Him; Escapes After Chase

Hoover Board Tells Him He 
Must Keep Promise or 
Take the Consequences.

and thous 
every

mail.
Gandhi was observing his weekly 

day of silence, but he visted the iso
lation tents where the smallpox pa
tients were confined. He observed 
them, but conveyed his felicitations 
without speaking a word.

Writes His Message.
The correspondent was led by 

Gandhi to his sleeping quarters on 
the banks of the Sabaramati river, 
where the Nationalist leader squat
ted down in Oriental fashion, and 
never breaking his silence, wrote a 
message with his fountain pen on a 
slip of brown paper.

“I am sorry that the vice-regal 
reply to my letter was cold and un
responsive,’’ , he said. “But .1 haive- 
certain conviction that my cause is 
just and that however much I am 
misunderstood, every Englishman 
will in the near future admit that I 
was their true and wise friend.”

Miss Madeleine Slade, daughter of 
the late Admiral Sir Edward Slade, 
who herself abandoned a private 
fortune to join Gandhi’s cause, will 
be left In charge of the college when 
Gandhi and his fifty or more follow
ers begin their march. She admit
ted that she was disappointed at be
ing obliged to remain behind to look 
after the women and children, but 
said: “The master does not believe 
in placing women, least of all Eng
lishwomen, in the forefront of the 
battle.”

Takes Hindu Name.
Miss Slade has taken a Hindu 

name, Srimatl Mira Bal, and has 
embraced that faith. “ Curiously 
enough it wasn’t until I read Hindu 
Scripture that I began to appreciate 
and to understand the teachings of 
Jesus,” she said. “ Gandhi, although 
a Hindu, has taken pains .to teach 
me the beauty and meaning of the

Hartford, March 
Indicating that he was taking ac
tion based on the information un
earthed by the Grand Jury investi
gation, State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn secured four bench war
rants from Judge Newell Jennings 
in Superior Criminal Court here 
this morning.

The Idlentity of, those named In 
thbm was kept secret, but arrests 
are expected shortly.

In asking for the warrants, Mr. 
Alcorn told the court that he had 
not yet finished going over the pro
ceedings of the Grand Jury, which 
were turned over to his office fol
lowing its report at the opening of 
the March Criminal term, last 
Tuesday.

HARTFORD MYSTERY

Cape Haitien, Haiti, March 11.— 
(A P )—Open conflict developed to
day between the Hoover commission 
investigating conditions in Haiti, 
and Louis, Bomo, president of the 
island republic.

The Hoover commission telephon
ed to Port Au Prince that President 
Bomo must keep his promise given 
Sunday to permit the section of a 
provisional government which would 
act until a constitutional govern
ment could be placed In power.

President Bomo’s reply as tele
phoned here was that he still was 
president of Haiti, and that he 
would do as he pleased.

Consider Ultimatum
The commission, it was known on 

the highest authority, today was 
considering the Issuance of an ulti
matum to President Bomo-in which 
he would be informed he must take 
all consequences, politically and 
personally, if he refused. to adhere 
to the arrangement agreed upon 
Sunday.

This' ultimatum if issued would 
virtually withdraw all protection 
from Bomo whose life might be en
dangered, so Intense Is public feel
ing, until he was able to get out of 
the country.

The commissioners did not believe 
such an ultimatum would he neces
sary. They • expected that when 
Bomo discovers their attitude as 
firm h^ will change his own.

New York, March 11.— (A P )—A 
policeman was deliberately run 
down and killed today by a speeding 
motorist whom he attempted to 
stop. The driver escaped after an
other patrolman had fired a bullet 

 ̂ through his windshield and pursued 
j him several blocks.

Witnesses said Patrolman Josepn I J. Scott was at St. Nicholas avenue 
and 135th street on the upper west 
side when he saw a large car ap
proaching at a high rate of speed.
He stepped into the roadway and 
signalled the driver to stop. With
out slackening speed the motorist 
veered the car toward the policemau 
running him down.

Then Speeds Away.
The officers body was caught on j teaching of Jesus through the cter- 

the bumper, the driver swung the | nal truths of Hindu scripture. Cbris- 
car across the street and after drag-

Hartford, March 11.— (A P )— 
Police today were uncertain of the 
cause of the death of Mrs. Frances 
Sylvester, 50, of East Hartford, 
whose body was found In a clump of 
bushes some 20 feet from the Con
necticut Boulevard in East Hartford 
about 9, o’clock this morning. The 
skull was crushed, either by an 
automobile or some blunt instru
ment. The nearby ground bore evi
dence that the body had been drag
ged there.

The woman, mother of twelve 
children, had been missing from her 
home since last night, when a 
search was started by the family 
and .police. She left the home of a 
neighbor where she had been visit
ing, yesterday afternoon 
o’clock.

" -Don’t talk so loud,’ ’ ’ King said 
Moulthrope told him. “ T don’t want 
Lalone to know what I am going to 

1 1   ̂A 1 tell you. I shot the man searching
'Landry. That’s the only man 1 
shot or ever shot at.’ ’’

Leo Landry, the third member of 
the escaped party of Connecticut 
bandits awaits trial for murder. His 
case .was severed from those of La
lone and Moulthrope. He is ex
pected to be a state witness.

“ I asked Moulthrope how many 
times Lalone shot^ said King. “ He 
said ’plenty, you’ll have to. ask 
lone about that. I ’m only telling
what I did.* *’ ^

The lawyers tilted for a while
over the question of reading and 
inquiring into Moulthrope’s past
record. . ,  .

William A. Hallowes, chief prose
cutor, produced some of the recor^  
about Moulthrope. He began ask
ing King questions about what the 
men said as to their Connecticut 
trials. Moulthrope was serving time 
in Connecticut for robbery and La
lone for murder when they escaped 
and came to Florida last January.

Farris objected,to the line of ques
tioning. , „

“ Your honor, I  think Mr. Farris 
has thrown down the bars,” retort
ed Hallowes. "He has brought up 
this criminal business, and 
think I have a right to" ask some 
questions about it,' too.’ ’

“ I object, your honor,” replied 
Farris, “ because the line of ques
tioning by the state is not legal and 
is not following the proper line of 
inquisition.”

Judge Daniel A. Simmons brought 
the verbal battle to a close by rul
ing that Farris was right.

Leo Landry was expected to take 
the stand this afternoon.

______
Washington, March 11.— (AP) — 

William Howard Taft was com
mitted to his maker today in fu
neral services which bestowed the 
last tender offices of the govern
ment he served, the church in which 
he worshipped, and the people whom 
he loved. \

Thousands paid their homage as 
he lay in state under the dome of 

' the capltol. Then in All Souls 
church, high on Sixteenth street hill, 
he' received the simple ministrations 
o f the Unitarian faith in which he 
lived. The Federal government 
claimed him last of all, for military 
burial at Arlington,

A  blustry march rainstorm, which 
whipped into the faces of his mili
tary escort and drenched the great 
flag draped about his casket, over
cast the somber picture of the pass
ing of the only m an' In American 
history to serve both as President 
and Chief Justice of his country. 

Views Procession.
President Hoover led the nation in 

tribute. As the cortege passed the 
White House he stood bareheaded 
^ t h  Mrs. Hoover beneath the 
portico. At All Souls church, with 
an of the o ^ e r  hl|^ officials 6f the 
government, he took part in the 
short service. ^

The pew where Taft himself had 
worshipped for many years was 
banked high with flowers. His own 
pastor, the Rev. Ulysses G. B. 
Pierce, read some bits of poetry, in
toned a few lines of Scripture, SjUd 
said a prayer. The orgM  
the BuppUcatlng notes o f Abide 
With Me,” and “ Lead Kindly 
Ught.”

That was all. 
neral oration.

Taft Schedule
At The Capital

9 a. m.—Taft’s body taken' 
from h<me and escorted by 
squadron of cavalry past White 
House and down Pennsylvania 
avenue to the capitol.

10:30 a. m.—Lies in statc^ in 
capitol for hour and half With 
military and naval guard, while 
thousands pass in double file.

12 noon—Procession starts for 
All Souls Unitarin church.

1 2 p. m,—Funeral services be
gin conducted by Dr. U. Pierce.,

2:30 p. m.—Body is started for 
Arlington National cemetery, ac
companied by leaders of the na
tion and joined by military es
cort at Fort Myer, while 21 gun 
salutes are fired by military and 
naval posts.

3:15 p. m.—Burial at Arling
ton, services ending with readihg 
of “ Crossing the Bar” by Dr. 
Pierce, firing of salutes and 

taps.”
♦-

There was no fu-

about 2

DENY HALIFAX REPORT

STAMFORD YOUTHS 
HELD AS BANDITS

ging Scott 90 feet and with a jerk 
of the steering wheel threw the po
liceman clear and sped away.

Patrolman John Sullivan who saw 
the unusual manouvering of the car 
but did not know Scott had been hit, 
signalled the car to stop when it 
sped by him two blocks away from 
the scene of the accident. He fired a 
shot through the windshield and 
then chased the fugitive car on the 
running board of a taxicab. After a 
pursuit through lower Harlem and 
the upper east side he lost the trail.

Scott died soon aft^r being admit
ted to Harlem hospital.

OIL PRODUCTION
Tulsa, Okla., March 11— (AP) — 

The estimated dally eferage pro
duction of crude oil in the Undted 
States during the week ending 
March 8, decreased 80,890 barrels, 
the Oil and Gas Journal says today.

The total estimated daily produc
tion for the week ending March 8 
was 2,538,308 barrels as compared

(Continued on Page Three.)

Montreal, Que., March 11.— (AP) |
—At headquarters of the Canadian [ i ip .L  lU* J
National Steamships today it was|Rrotu6rS Wltu fVlIlQSOr Ulll 
stated no decision had been reached; 
with reference to the proposal toi 
make Zoston a port of call for the |
West Indies steamers of the com- • 
psmy. '

This statement was made in re- j 
spOnse to inquiries regarding a re-; 
port emanating from Halifax that!
Boston was to be, placed on the |
West Indies-Canadian national  ̂
schedule.

Confess to Holding Up 
Three Men,

Chicago’s Gang Leaders 
Drop Hints o f Fortunes

Chicago, March 11.— (A P )—Threei  funeral, and “Big Joe’’ went out to
gang leaders boasted of their
business” ventures to Chief of De 
tectives John Stege yesterday 

First there was Joe Saltis, known

Then there was George (Bugs) 
Moran, north side successor to-Dion 
O’Banlon, whose ranks were so sore-

for years as the beer baron of the  ̂ly depleted by the St. Valentine s 
south side, who came down from his ‘ massacre of last year. George, who
Wisconsin country place to attend 
the funeral today of his friend anjl 
henchman, John (Dingbat) Oberta, 
slain on a gang ride last'week.

Between his tearful pleas to the 
detective chief to “ call of the cops" 
while he attended the last rites of

^  week ending  ̂ Salti^ found time to te'.l
 ̂ ^  ending reporters of his 8100,-Marcb 1. ____.__March

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, March 11.— (AP) — 

Treasury'receipts for March 8 were 
.Sll,119,267.95; expenditures 816,- 
916,836.67; balance 810,054,230.39.

000 country place, in Wisconsin 
“with a golf course and clubhouse 
to accommodate 26 people.”

Stege promised Saltis he would 
not be molested it he returned to  ̂
Wisconsin immediately after the |

was picked up in the Loop yesterday 
for hla weekly interview with police, 
added to the day’ar financial new^ 
with the tale that he had Invested 
$125,000 in a north side cleaning 
establishment

These two, of course, only men
tioned casual amounts, but George 
(Potatoes) Kaufman, who recently 
slapped a man who pushed too fast 
as they were going aroimd together 
In the revol'ving door of a Loop ho
tel, lightly dropped the news to 
Stege that he still had 8600,000 or 
8700,000.

Stamford, March 11,— (A P )—Wil
liam and (Jeorge Thompson, 23 and 
20, Stamford brothers, and PeggV 
Pieron, 19, of Windsor are held by 
the Bedford, N. Y., police for an at
tempted holdup in Peekskill last 
night and are said to have admitted 
committing three holdups . here. 
They were arrested last night, while 
returning to Stamford after at
tempting to hold up William H. 
Wildey of PeeksUl. Wildly was 
struck in the head with the butt of 
an automatic when he resisted and 
suffered a severe scalp wound.

They are alleged to have commit
ted three holdups here last Thurs
day night only two, of which were 
reported to the police. The two re
ported netted,only 8H 
which they adihit, is claimed to have 
gained them 810. The two victims 
here reported ^ in g  held up by three 
men. This was by the girl, who 
said she wore a man’s suit when en
gaging in holdups. Tbe girl came 
here from Windsor about six weeks 
ago.

The brothers were arrested here 
in 1927 on charges of highway rob
bery and committted to the Cheshire 
Reformatory. They were > released 
about six mouths a§;o, Peekski.l 
authorities will proceed against 
them before they axe returned to 
Stamford.

SHOWERS EARLY IN DAY
Washington, March 11.— (A P )— 

The nation paid its final tribute to 
William Howard Taft today under 
the dark esmopy of a gray March
slcv* JE^tful showers of rain, cold jmd 
penetrating, began early in the da^ 
dimming somewhat the m ilite^ 
glories of the cortege prepared by 
the government he served so long, 
but softening the affectionate out
givings of the pubUc whom he loved
and who loved him.

The rain began an hour before 
the body was taken from the home 
on Wyoming avenue where he died, 
to lie in state until noon under the 
rotunda o f the Capitol before »t 
should be taken at last for the 
ministrations of the church and 
military entombment at Arlington.

Few at the House
Only a  very few were permitted 

to have a last view at the home and 
the many thousands o f others who 
wanted the privilege of a last look 
were formed In line at the rotunda, 
where more than an hour had been 
set aside for them to file slowly by
the hler. „

Early, in the morning two police
men who have known the former 
president and chief justice for years, 
M d who have been guarding his 
home during his illness, were per
mitted to enter and stand for a few 
minutes by the side'of the flag drap
ed, flower laden-coffin.

Throughout the city flags stood at 
half staff. The embassies and lega
tions of foreign nations had joined 
with American government in dis
playing their standards.

Cavalry Arrives
Two troops of cavalry from ^he 

Third Regiment of Fort Myer drew 
up at attention before the Taft 
home at 8:48 a. m. . ^

Behind it came the csdsson pre
ceded by the colors of the United 
States, of the regiment and of the 
troop.

The dim colored calavry horses 
were perfectly matched. The Wack 
caisson was drawn by white artil
lery horses with red saddle blankets. 
The two troops filled the half block 
in front of the home.

The cavalrymen back against the 
far side of the curb, drew their 
sabres to present, waiting the ap
pearance o f the casket from the 
home. In front of them were the 
artillerymen.

A t  8:56 the military pallbearers, 
eight enlisted men o f the Army,' 
Navy and Marines entered the front 
door o f the home.

By this time the drizzle :had slack
ened. A- c ro w d  p f  perhaps'5 0 0  per
sons lined the street

Two minutes later, while a bugle

called, the casket was home slowly 
down the steps to the caisson, while 
the cavalrymen sat with theix 
sabres at salute.

The casket was draped with at 
American flag which covered Us 
burnished black surface completely'. 
The blue field was at the rear of the 
coffin over the face of Mr. Taft 
When the coffin had been placed in 
position- two black straps were 
fastened over the flag holding'it 
securely in place.

A s soon as this ^ad been secured 
the cavalry at an order of “ fours 
right" swung off down Wyoming 
avenue toward the Capitol and 
William Howard Taft had begun his 
last journey.

A  slight breeze, springing up 
simultaneously almost ■with the 
command, fluttered the flag on the 
coffin smd the cavalry guidons.

Meantime, at the capitol, thriee 
squada of marines in full dres3. 
white belted, bayoaetted and wear
ing white gloyes, marched solhmniy 
into the rotunda.

All of them were sergeants, pick
ed men from the Marine barracks 
at the Washington Navy Yard. Fol
lowing them iverc three squads Of 
tall and husky bluejackets trom the 
diving school at the Navy Yardv*

Three squads of soldiers from 
Fort Myer represented the Army.

As the soldiers stood at attention 
a huge wreath, a red cross o f carna
tions on a field o f white carnations, 
the whole surroimded by Esatef 
lilies, was placed in the aouti^?i^^ 
comer of the rotvmda by represenC^ 
tives of the Red Cross. Mr. TafLwicj 
president of the society when h»w M  
chief executive of the United Lutes.

On the opposite side, a huge 
wreath of yellow roses, orchids and 
Easter lilies was placed by reiwre- 
sentatives of the diplomatic corps. 
Blue ribbbns hung from this wreaith. 

Crowd Grows Impatient.
As soon as word reached tbe-^Mpi- 

tol that the funeral p rocess ion ed  
started from the home on Wjrbimflg 
avenue there was a  perceptible, stir 
among the rapidly growing crowd 
standing in the misty rain on. the 
outside of the restricted area 
Capitol plaza.

The fimeral procession p i^ ed  
from quiet Wyoming avenue into the 
swift rush and noise of motor 
vehicles on Connecticut avenue.. 
There it was picked up by a squad 
of motorcycle policemm, who forql- 
ed a fan In front of it as the;<Pflr' 
tege swung south toward the capi
tol. > ,

All along the way people fotihed 
a thin line that stood and watched 
solemnly.' Hats were removed .is 
the casket passed. Many of the 
watchers were neighbors Md 
frleiids.

Others were servants in the fash
ionable residential district who, Imew 
M d loved Mr. Taft because 
kindness and geniality.

All were sorrowfully reverehj: - 
their distinguished neighbor lett.hii 
“home block" for the last tlmekii;*,';'.;, p

As the procession slowly was \ 
wlnfflng through the northwejst se^  ‘ 
tiop of the city final prepari^ :^^^

' “ (Continued on Pago
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a d d resses  GARDENERS
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—  ■'P. A . C. Professor Talks to 
Local Club on Proper M eth -; 
ods of Construction. 1
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State Briefs
(NATION PAYS TRIBUTE 
! TO ITS EX-PRESIDENT

N.G. CHANGES.
Hartford. March 

Changes in line officers of the
 ̂ ______ , Connecticut National Guard given in

Professor A. E. WUkinson of adjutant general’s orders iss'ied to- 
Connecticut Agriciiltur^ . I 192d

inwas the speaker at the March meet-1 Lieutenant Reuben H. K i°f: 
tvio MAno.hester Garden club, j pieid Artillery to be cap win

command of Battery D. at Danbury.ing of the Manchester Garden 
held last evening at Watkins Broth
ers' auditorium. He gave an in s ^ c -  
tive talk on the subject of hotbeds, 
cold frames and small hothouses, 
illustrated by many slides sho^ng 
the construction of different styles 
and the heating apparatus used in

ITS ANNUAL DINNER!

trans-

the neaung appai»i.i« resigned.the smaller greenhouses. Professor resign

Vice Captain E. C. Pier^n, 
ferred to the National Guard Re
serve is appointed second lie^^ant.
of Field ArUllery and assigned to 
Battery D, Vice Captain- McCarthy

Wilkinson stated that the college 
would be glad to send anyone direc- j 
tions on request, or any of the agn- 
cultural or horticultural 
tions they send out monthly to 
thousands of people all over tbe 
state. Many of the slides were col
ored and showed the results with

b o o k k e e p in g  u n p o p u l a b .
New Haven, March 11.— (AP) i 

Bookkeeping is not so a.ttractive an 
occupation to a lad just out of 
school as it once was, if this conclu
sion may be reached from -^ at 
Principal Walter B. Spencer of Hill

(CoBttnoed from Page 1.)

were made at the Capitol. A black- 
draped catafalque, which has borne 
the bodies of other distinguished 
Americans, was placed iti the center 
of the rotunda shortly before nine
o’clock. . . ,At its head was a simp»c floral 
piece of white lilacs and yellow 
roses.

Flowers continued to arrive at 
short intervals and were grouped 
about the catafalque. One was a 
wreath, fully five feet in diameter, 
built up of orchids, iris and lilies, 
with a large silken An? ^  ornate 
staff through the center.

At the Plaza.

structed near the Capitol-a llOYAL CIRCLE ENJOYSment to the late Chief Justice who L V ln * «  VU tviiis 
pioneered the way for this long 1 
sought individual home for the na- j 
tions highest court.

It was between this model and j 
the bier that the one procession | 
passed, while on the , other side 
another double me marched by un
der the dull rays of a inisty light, 
seeped through the windows high

Floral Tributes ,
Among the flowers massed in the 

rotunda was the tribute of Chief 
Justice Hughes and the associate 
justices of the Supreme Court— a

flowers and vegetables when the | house High school told toe Board of 
fertilizer and cultiva- j Education, yesterday. He found af-

' ter an authorized survey of indus-

ed, backed by palms 
Beside, flowers from individual 

legations smd embassies, ^ere were 
tokens of affectiomtrom two Japan
ese barons.

Next to tlm red roses of the Su
preme Court justices, beside the 
model of the new Supreme Court 

, . i building, stood a wreath, six feet in
Spectators arrived at the plaza in i (jjameter—the joint offering of the 

increasing numbers and by eight j  entire diplonoatic corps. It was of

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
of Center church and guests enjoyed j 
a delicious supper at the South: 
Methodist church last evening, pre- • 
pared under the direction of Mrs. . 
C J* N3nnaii and assistants froni | 
the Ladies Aid society.

It was toe annusd banquet of the 
circle, and the dining haU w m

jusuccs or me oupreme c I J®5°J®'5|veSer Md \Site.*Over the

' cd a large silver Maltese cross, toe 
emblem of the order. The tables in

(Fumlslied by Putnam Ak Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

soil.
tion^lS ^ven the yo'ung 
Wilkinson was given 
of thanks at the close of h isj^k .

A report was submitted from W- 
E. Buckley, chairman of the Garden 
club’s public relations com^ttee, 
recommending that toe clu -
nates five dollars to the childrens 
Garden club in the
and a like sum to the Eighth Dis- American
“ S  ‘̂ "Heritage, one of the Wap- j mocracy. 

exhibited a basket j

tries in toe city that only 17 grad
uates of his school who had taken 
bookkeeping were bookkeepers in 
filing clerical jiositions. Hundreds a 
students had taken the bookkeeping

ping as a rex - ' ASKS SEPARATE TRIAL,
of fine m a? be ’done with Hartford, March 11.— (AP) —
ample of what , state’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn m
the Murphev an- j Superior Court today moved for a

the club would have separate trial of John Brophy, 20, 
flower show, com- of Waterbury. charged toe

forty-fiv^ several hundred had gath
ered, standing about in respectful 
silence or speaking in lowered tone. 
On historic Pennsylvania avenue, 
down which an army caisson will 
bear toe casket to toe capltol, traf
fic was kept on toe move, vdth no 
parking allowed along the line of 
march the funeral procession was 
to tAkc.

As toe cortege reached Dupont 
courses ' circle toe rain let up. A few mo-

The board eliminated this study i ments before it arrived, the circle
from toe course and will substitute was filled with people hurrymg to from me cou da -1 their offices. When the procession

! approached all paused. The red, 
' green and amber traffic lights 

blinked on and off but ho one mov
I ed. Only toe clattering of horses 
, hoof!
j wheels could be heard as toe proces-

yellow roses, white lilies and orchids.
Marshalled into line by Capitol 

police, the throngs moved by the 
casket at a steady pace, sometimes 
almost at a quick-step. It was es
timated that 75 passed to the min
ute. Yet the waiting crowd on the 
plaza outside, recruited constantly, 
did not appear to be diminishing.

In toe line were many members 
of Congress. One of the flrst was 
Representative Ruth Bryan Owen 
of Florida. Her father, William 
Jennings Bryan, was Taft’s oppon
ent for toe presidency - in 1908. 
Bryan now sleeps at Arlington.

Representative Florence Kahn of 
California and Representative Kath
erine Langley of Kentucky were

the usual June flower 
mittees and other details to be an
nounced later. _..

Mrs. Herbert B. House won th 
attendance prize donated by Mro. 
W. J. Taylor.

HERE ARE 68 NEWEST 
CHAMBER MEMBERS

murder of Policeman John McNamee 
of Bristol, January 16. The motion 
was granted and trial was set for 
April 1. Brophy was put to plea 
and pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of first degree murder and elected 
trial by court. His attorney, John 
F. Tobin of Waterbury was ap
pointed his guardian.  ̂ .

Judge Newell Jennings stated that 
he would confer with Chief Justice 
George W. Wheeler in an effort to

roo,, Z a S'e o7.Ee cieeoE r^eE°TE.o7er5.Jre
hats as they came into toe rotunda.

Following is a list of the last 68 
members added to the roster of the 
Chamber of Commerce m its recent 
membership drive, the other 65 of 
the 133 having already been liste^ 

Allen N. Hayes. Dr.
Higgins, Thomas V. Holden, Albert 
T. Jackson, Alexander Jarvis, Jr., 
Clarence H. Jaycox. Victor Johnson, 
Walter W. Keeney. John E. Kings
bury. Dr. Robert P. Knapp, Albert 
F. Knofla. Celestin Kompamc, Wil
liam N. Kronick, Henry W. ^rson, 
Hqrance B. Learned, Frank J. Lim- 
bacher, Frederick C. Lorch, Joseph 
Madden, John McCann, Harry 
Mintz, P. J. Moriarty, Joseph Moz- 
zet, E. J. Murphy, Carl W. Ander
son Clarence H. Anderson, Andrew 
Ansaldi, Arthur W. Bendall, Harry 
Benson, Louis C. Bunce, David H. 
Cheney, Robert Cheney, Stuart 
Cheney, Harold M. Clemson, D. 
Frfljik Conkey, John Conlon, Harold 
E pude, Maurice L. Diamond, Paul 
d W o, Dunhills, Jeremiah L. Fay, 
Dr. James W. Farr. Albert B. Foy, 
Dr. Amos E. Friend, Robert Gor
don., H. W. Harrison, Russell B. 
Hatoaway, Frank Oakes, Urbano 
Osano, William Oswald, Joseph G. 
Per.o, Ignatz Reizer, Ernest Roy, 
J. i i .  Sadler. Alfred Schiebel, Henry 
Sc'haller, Walter Sheridan, M. S. 
Silverstein, George Smith, Alfred 
M. Steele, Joseph G. Trueman, 
Charles L. Wigren, Ralph Norton, 
Ernest Brown. Downy Flake Shop, 
Raymond Robinson, Ernest Robin- 
.«=on,‘Bert E. Judd, r-hristian M. Neil- 
scn.

NO T O I M ^ C T I O N

secure two judges to assist in 
trial.

toe 1

SUSPECT SHOOTS SELF
New Britain, March 11.— (AP)-— 

Florian Laskowski, 21, of Burnt 
street w'ho was scheduled to appear 
in Superior Court on a charge of 
burglary today, shot himself in the 
abdomen at his home this morning

New Britain

sion passed by toe big Patterson 
mansion, once used by thfe Coolldges 
as a temporary White House, and 
moved on into Massachusetts 
avenue.

Slowly moving down Massachu
setts avenue, directly in front of the 
procession, several blocks distant, 
could be seen toe statue of General 
Winfield Scott, a Mexican war hero.

A British flag , was drooping st 
half staff as the caisson slowly rum
bled past toe Canadian Legation, 
part way between Dupont and Scott 

j Circles,
From Scott Circle toe cortege 

swung into Sixteenth street, once 
known as toe “Avenue of the Presi- 
lents.’’ Both sides of the broad 
street are lined with fashionable 
homes and apartment hotels. On the 
left, and only a block from the cir
cle, stands a big brick building, toe 
embassy of the Russians in toe daysand was removed to 

General hospital where, it is said, he | of the Czar. In Taft’s time it was 
will recover. \ filled with gay, happy people. Today

---------- I its windows were closed and its

Hartford, March 11.— (AP) — 
After receiving a telegrain from 
Congressman Tilson in which was 
indicated that Congress would ad
journ by the first of June, Governor 
Trumbull said today he was in
clined to think he would not call a 
special election to elect a successor 
to toe late Congressman Glynn in 
the fifth district. That w'ould be 
equally fair to both major parties, 
said the governor, as a new Con
gressman if elected just as the Na
tional House was about to adjourn 
would be "all dressed up with no 
place to go. The special and regular 
elections could be held at the same 
time in November and many thou- 
.sands of dollars would be saved.’’

 ̂ ASK REQUISITION
Hartford, March 11 — (AP)— A 

requisition has been made by (gov
ernor Trumbull on Governor Roose
velt of New York, for Dominick 
Cinque, wh6 is wanted in New 
Haven on a non-support charge. 
Cinque is under arrest in New York 
city.

SALES MANAGER DIES
New Britain, March 11— (AP) — 

John D. Cutter, a sales manager in 
toe employ of the Fafnir Bearing 
Company died suddenly today at his 
home, 365 Shuttle Meadow avenue. 
He was born in Orange, N. J., on 
October 31, 1885, and was graduated 
from Yale in 1908. He had held 
positions in Hartford, Bridgeport, 
Utica, Detroit and New York city.

BOY B.ADLY HURT
Norwalk, March 11.— (AP) — 

Catapulted from a speeding bicycle 
into the rear of a parked car, Allen 
Eckert, 11, was on toe danger list 
at the Norwalk hospital today, suf
fering from a concussion of the 
brain, a fractured skull, a broken 
nose and multiple bruises and abra
sions about the body. The boy lies 
in a semi-conscious condition.

docft-s barred.
Further d o ^  16th street, above 

toe trees of Lafayette park, toe roof 
of the White House could be seen.

Reaching the park, named for the 
revolutionary hJtero, toe procession 
turned into H street, passed the 
Veterans into lY street, passed the 
West E x ecu t^  avenue, which is 
bounded on /the west by toe White 
House and liie Treasury on the east. 
It was 9:30\o’clock as the procession 
entered Peniisylvania avenue from 
the street running just south of toe 
Treasury.

As the procession passed toe 
White House, President and Mrs. 
Hoover stood bare-headed under th6 
north portico of toe big mansion. 
After the caisson moved on toward

Marching' along ‘with the others 
were Senators Oddie of Nevada; 
Phipps of Colorado, Keyes of New 
Hampshire, Nye of North Dakota, 
Copeland of New York and Hale 
of Maine.

Many Children In Line
There were many children, some 

of them in arms, looking for the 
first and last time on the counten
ance of the former President and 
Chief Justice.

Qne little girl babbled playfully 
to her mother as they approached 
the casket.

A group of litUe boys, dirty and 
ragged and wet, shuffled past self 
consciously. Among them were 
several little negroes. Most of 
them were not tall enough to look 
into the casket, and a big Capitol 
policeman lifted each in turn.

In the procession satin pumps 
crowdi'-'l heavy buckled goloshes 
and run down heels. Some of toe 
couplei, obviously from the rural 
districts, clung to each other in a 
slight state of fear.

Many of those who passed turn- 
ed to friends to murmur in bewilder
ment to see toe jovial face of Taft 
drawn and weary under the touch 
of illness and death.

the center of toe banquet hM  were 
arrange In the form of a Maltese 

' cross,^vTith additional tables t a s t 
ing from this central group. -The 
speakers’ table was placed near the 
stage Crepe paper streamers in 
white and lavender were festooned 
from pole to pole. Lavender sweet 
peas were used as centerpieces on* 
the tables and for the boutonneires 
at each place, vrtth la^^nder nut 
baskets and candles. The
were small shopping bags filled wito _____
nil kinds of samples of the products | xAetna Fire $10' par 
of different manufacturers.

Exactly 98 were-seated at toe 
tables. The meal included fruit 
CUP. turkey wito all toe fixings, car
rots and peas, celery, cranberry 
sauce, pickles, roUs, coffee and a 
dessert of sponge cake with choco
late sauce and whipped cream. Mrs.
Eunice Case Hohentoal led in toe 
chorus singing.

Mrs. J. A. Hood, who has been 
leader of Loyal circle since its 
organization some 20 years 
was mistress of ceremonies. 
speakers were Miss Martha Alden 
of teacher’s hall, who was formerly 
county president for Middlesex 
county King’s Daughters circles;
Miss Clarice McMlnn^ director of re 
ligious education at Center church,
Miss McMinn told of toe recenUy 

Shining . Light circle,

i  P. M. Stocks.
BankStoeks.

.Bid
Bankers iVuat Co . . .  S2fi 
Citv Bank and Trust . 360 
S fp Nat B *T  . . . . . . .  3M
Conn. River ...............
Htfd Conn T ru st........140
First Nat H t fd ..........  ̂ —
Land Mtg and Title . .  — 
Mutual BdsT . . . . . . . . .

do, v t c .................  —
New Brit Trust ..........
Riverside T ru s t ..........550
West Htfd T ru st........ 380

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . . .  95 
Blast Conn Pow 5a . . .  100 
Conn L P 7a-. . . . . . . .  116
Conn L P 5 % s ..........J-®®
Conn L P 4%s ........  08
Htfd Hyd 6s ........

Inauraace Stocks 
Aetna CMualty . . . . . .  182

Aetna Life .................  *8
Automobile .......... «
Conn, (jcneral . . . . . . . .  138
Htfd Fire, $10 par . . ,
Htfd Stm Boll, 10 par M
National Fire -------- •.
Phoenix F ir e ............
Travelers .............E..1475

- Public DtUlty Stocks.
Conn. Elec Sve ...........  »0
xConn. Power 85
Hartford-.Elec Lgt . . .  88
Greenwich WAG, pfd .’ —
Hartford G a s .............. ]0

An nM .....................

Asked

425
370

Reading .................  ********^??,/
Rem R and................... ............
Rep Ir and S t l ........................... 77
Sears Roebuck........ . 92
Simmons .................................. n*»
Sinclair Oil . . . , .............  25^4
Skelly Oil ................................
Sou Pac 120^4
Sou t̂v̂ y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 9 ^ 4
$tand Brands............................. 25%
St Gas and El ................   116
S O  C a l .......................i ...........60%
S O N J ...................................... 63
S O N Y ...................................32%
Stew War ...................................40%
Studebaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43
Texas C orp .................................53%
Tim Roll B e a r ..........................81
Transcon Oil ............... * ........  8%
ijnion Carb> . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  97
Unit A ircra ft.............................66%
Unit Corp

103

'iSI
100
105

Unit Gas and Imp ....................37%
U 8 Ind Alcoh i ..................... 111%
U S Realty and Im p ..................67%
U S Rubber ............................... 27%
U S Steel .................................182%
Util Pow and Lt A ....................37%
Warner Piet  71
Westing A i r ...............................50
Westing El and M f g ........ „..190%
Woolworto ...............................65%
Yellow T ru ck .............................21%

CURB QUOTATIONS

Solenm Rosen of 77 Winchester 
street, Hartford, has leased toe 
store at 893 Main street and wUJ 
open a women’s shop there* N® bas 
been doing buaineM in Manchester 
for toe piast nine years, carrying on
a  house to hou^e canvass and has air
ready built up a good trade in Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes will be 
host and hostess at toe chicken pie 
supper to be served at the Manches
ter Community club tomorrow eve
ning-between 6 and 7:30, under toe • 
direction of Miss Christine Mason, 
director at toe clubhouse. All mem- 

hbers of toe club will be welcome to
attend, toe stipulation being _;toat 
reservations be in by Wednesday 
noon at toe very latest.

—  -

The Girl Guards of toe Salvation 
Army will omit their ĵegular meet
ing at toe citadel this evening.

organized ------- „  _
young girls from 9 to 14, and ^ s .  
Rollin Hitt spoke on Inasmuch Cir
cle, girls slightly older, both organ
ized during toe past year.

Mrs. C. R. Burr who was to have 
given an illustrated lecture on her 
trip to the Land of toe Midnight 
Sun, was indisposed and unable to 
be present. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of Center church, was there
fore invited to speak and gave an 
interesting description of toe new 
parish house and toe progress being 
made on rebuilding Center church.

Mrs. Otto Viertel and her commit
tee received congratulations on the 
success of this season’s banquet.

BINGHAM PREVENT^
DR. MEREDITH’S TRIP

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

George W. Ferris 
The funeral of George W. Ferris, 

best knownAiLer toe utuaauu oiuvcu uix uvrY»xv*
Pennsylvania avenue the President ofslowly wLked toward his office, citizens, was held at the late home

FIRE VICTIM DIES
New Britain, Match 11.— (AP) — 

Edward Johnson, 59, was fatally in
jured last night during a fire in the 
Central Hotel at 320 Main street 
v/hen he tried to escape from the 

 ̂ third floor, where he roomed, by 
i sliding down a rope. He weighed 2()0 
' pounds and was unable to maintain 

a grip on the rope. He fell to a con
crete step and broke his left leg, 
dying today at New Britain General 
hospital.

temporarily located in the State and 
War Departments building.

Pennsylvania avenue was cleared 
of all traffic, on the south side. The 
streets were guarded by police, 
reminiscent of the blizzard day 
twenty-one years ago this month 
when Taft wais inaugurated as th® 
twenty-seventh president. Today toe 
drums were muffled and toe stirring 
notes of the band were missing.

Avenue Roped Off.
Then the whole avenue was roped 

off and thousands had gathered 
along the south side. Frequently 
street cars passed going either way. 
A thin line of people stood in the 
mist and with bared heads looked 
on.

To Seventh street and into lower 
Pennsylvania avenue, the Taft cor
tege proceeded. It is in this section 
that old buildings are to be tom 
out to make room for toe structures 
of a “Washington Beautiful.” It

SCHOOL IS RANSACKED 
BY WEEK-END VANDALS

45,000
FATHERS-

Bunce Building on Olcutt 
Street Raided, Police Be
lieve Boys Seeking Money.

t R E  eatily  p rovid ing fo r tho 
iO ^dvan tage s of un iveralty educa- 
^ l i o n  fo r the ir ch ildren—

B y  setting aside 50 cents to 
j^fl.OO per day  under tho  tlm e- 
l^ leeted  In ve sto rs S yn d ic a ts  P lan. 
•'Si A s k  fo r folder, "T h e  M oney 
^i^W III Be Ready.” U se  coupon.

170,000 INVESTORS

Oentlem en: Send folder, "T h o  
- g i^ o n e y  V/III Be  Ready.”

....................................
•'ti.Address ..................................

NVESTORS 
YNDICATE

FOUNDED* 1894
Jerry Fay, Local Mgr.

815 M A IN  STREET 
So. Manchester Tel.: 7fsi

fsesnd National SanI: Bide.

The Bunce school on Olcutt street 
was broken into some time Sunday, 
the desks ransacked, books and pa
pers strewn about the floor and so 
much mischief done that the matter 
was called to the attention of the 
police. Nothing of value was stolen.

It was not the first time that toe 
Bunce school has been broken into 
and the teachers no longer leave 
anything of value lying around. The 
thoroughness wito which toe place 
was searched, however, led to the 
belief that whoever broke into the 
school was after money..

Unsuccessful, it would appear that 
the intruders whom the police be
lieve to be boys, decided to wreck 
toe place out of spite. After litter
ing the floor with books and papers, 
they upset the ink wells and wrote 
obscenities on the blackboard wito 
chalk. Tbe police believe toe writ
ing to be toe work of boys older 
than any attending toe school.

'The break was discovered by 
Clarence L. Taylor of Woodbridge 
street, janitor of toe building, when 
he made a trip to the school Sunday 
night. Mr. Taylor called police 
headquarters and Sergeant John 
Crockett went to the school. Mias 

I Rita K. Curran, teacher in the room 
where the trouble took place, was 
also summoned. After a careful 
check, it was found that nothing ex
cept a pitch pipe used in musical 
instruction was missing.

The Bunce school has been en
tered two or three times before and 
at least once, a sum of money was 
stolen. Thia time, -however, toe 
cupboard waa bare. Police are work
ing on toe case.

j was here also that officialdom of 
gone by days gathered in hotels now 
worn with time.

Pass Peace Monument.
The cortege passed the peace 

monument at the foot of Capitol 
Hill. It then crept slowly up toe 
winding driveway to the broad east 
plaza, where the casket was lifted 
from toe caisson and carried up the 
long flight of steps. It was from a 
balcpny of this stairway that many 
presidents have taken toe oath of 
office.

Mr. Taft, because of a blizzard, 
was sworn in in the Senate cham
ber.

Carried through the east door 
where the great of toe nation daily 
rub elbows with toe many tourists 
who use that entrance, toe casket 
was placed upon toe catafalque in 
the center of toe rotunda. A floral 
piece from toe White House, com
posed of yellow rose buds, mignon
ette and delphinum, was placed at 
toe head.

When the casket was in place, the 
American flag which draped it was 
drawn partly back, and the upper 
half of the cover removed.

Those who passed by, in two 
double files, saw dimly framed in 
black a face lined wito toe trial and 
sorrow of a long and full life. Only 
a trace of toe old smile remained. 
The features were dyawn by toe 
weeks of illness.

The pallor of death lay strangely 
on a countenance which men had 
been so accustomed to see filled 
wito toe smiling light of joviality.

The departed President-and Chief 
Justice lay in his coffin In toe black 
robes of his judicial office, falling in 
pleated folds about his broad 
shoulders.

Seen In Profile
His face was turned slightly to 

one side, so that most of those who 
passed saw him in profile

In the exact center of the rotun
da, toe casket stood but a few feet

10 Pine street, this afternoon and in 
the South Methodist church at 2:30. 
Following a brief service at the 
home of the South Methodist church 
quartet, Sidney Strickland, Paul 
Volquardsen, Robert Von Deck and 
Robert Gordon sang, “In the Sweet 
Bye and Bye” a favorite hymn of 
toe deceased.

The services at the church were 
conducted by Rev. Robert A. Col- 
pitts, pastor assisted by Rev. Joseph 
Cooper former pastor and close 
friend of the deceased. The church 
quartet sang two beautiful selec
tions, “Remember Now Thy Crea
tor” and “I will sing you a song of 
the Beautiful Soul” accompanied by 
Archibald Sessions, church organist 
and choir director.

The casket was banked with a 
profusion of beautiful flowers before 
the church chancel where it was 
viewed by the large congregation 
following the service. A large dele
gation of the Masonic fraternity of 
which the deceased was a Past Mas
ter were in attendance and conduct
ed the Masonic burial rites at the 
grave following the church service.

The honorory bearers were: J. D. 
Henderson, William Ferguson, L. N. 
Heehner, William Walsh, Benjamin 
Cadman and Theodore Bidwell. The 
active bearers were: William Wir- 
dig, Albert Robinson, Thomas Weir, 
Ernest Moseley, Holger Bach and 
Thomas Rogers. Burial was in the 
family lot in the East cemetery.

The deceased was for over 50 
years an employee of Cheney Broth
ers, for 18 jî ears a member of the 
Board of Relief, and for many years 
prominent in Mhsonry.

Hartford, March 11.— (AP)—Al
though Hiram Bingham did littie 
more than appoint a staff while 
holding^office for one day as gover
nor of Connecticut, one of hiS 
major pre-administration acts two 
days before he was elected U. S> 
Senator in 1924 was to prevent Dr, 
A. B. Meredith, commissioner of 
education, from going to toe Philip
pines with an American commission 
to survey public education on toe 
island, it was learned today.

This incident came to light here 
last night, when Prof. Harold Rugg 
of teachers’ college, Columbia Uni
versity, a member of the commission 
remarked that the commission in
vited Dr. Meredith to participate in 
the survey, but the Governor-elect 
Bingham’s objections kept him' at 
home. Prof. Rugg made this re
mark after addressing a meeting in 
the Hartford Public High school in 
which he discussed the survey in the 
Philippines and a similar study in 
Porto Rico.

Dr. Meredith today confirmed 
Prof. Rugg’s statement, although 
he waa reluctant to \revive toe epi
sode which he said belonged to toe 
past.
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’ Acme Wire ..................
■ Am Hardware.......  62

Amer Hosiery ............  25
American Silver 
Arrow com . . . .  4®
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Bigelow Sanford, com. 75
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Eagle Lock . . . . . . . . .  40
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42
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(By Assoriated Press.)
Amer Cflt Pow and Lt (B) . .  26%
Am Super P o w ......................... 30%
Automat Reg J^h p f d ..........11%
Central States Elec .............  33%
Cflties Service............................. 39%
(^rocker W heeler........................32
Elec Bond and Share.............. 100
Elec Shareholders ...................  29%
Ford of England........................15
Italian Superpower....................14
Italian Superpow rights |,.. . .  6% 
Niag and Hudson Power . . . .  15%
Nlag Hudson W arrants..........  4%
Pennroad ...........  14%
S O I n d ........*........... ............ .
United Gas ................. 36
Util Pow and Lt ........................23%
Unit T^. and Pow A ................39%
Vacuum OU ............................... 90%

BIG DERBY BLAZE

Winners of gold 
'whist held
House were W. T. Burke and 
Harry Keish:'s:ccad, Miss Florence; 
Fitzgerald and James MeVey, and 
consolation Miss Alice Doggart and 
Jacob Marius.

Mrs. Preston Conklin, formerly of 
Hartford but now of Poughkeepsie, 
New York, is visiting at toe home of 

' Mrs. <3arl Peterson of Griswold 
street.

The gutters on toe Municipal 
BuUding have proven too small to 
take care of the rush of water from 
toe slate roof during heavy rains 
and larger sections are to b-} instaU- 
ed. Holger Bach, local contractor, is 
erecting toe staging on toe south 
side of tbe buUding this morning.

Park employees began their spring 
cleaning in Center Park and on toe 
grounds surrounding toe municipal 
buUding. Much of toe dead shrub- 
bery along the . walks in Center 
Park has been cut during toe past 
week and toe winter’s debris is be
ing removed.

145

44Stanley W ork s............ 42 ^
Taylor ft Fenn ..........
Torrington ...............
Un^^wood Mfg Co . .  132
Union Mfg C o ..............
U S Envelope, com ..

do, p f d ............. I l l
Veeder R o o t ...............
Whitlock CdQ. Pipe ..

X—Ex-dividend.
XX—Ex-righta.

29

N.Y. Stocks

Derby, March 11.— (AP)— F̂ire of 
undetermined origin gutted, early 
this morning, toe buUding of . toe 
Home Furniture at 174 Main street. 
Home Furniture Co., at 174 Male 
Street doing damage estimated be- 
\wecn $75,000 and $100,000. The 
flames had a good start when discov
ered and a second alarm was neces
sary to secure aid enough to keep 
them under control. They were, how
ever confined mainly to the building 
where toe fire started. It is a 
three story structure, and apparent
ly toe top floor, which is a stoex 
roQpa, was toe place of origin.

The loss is chiefly to toe building 
and stock of toe Home Furniture 
Company, though adjoining stores 
are smoked and soaked, and several 
famiUes in tenants overhead were 
driven from their beds and suffered 
some loss by water. The building of 
Myer Cohen, dealer in ladies’ ap
parel, next aoor, was somewhat 
damaged.

MUSCULAR THIEF.
Quincy, Mass., March 11.— (AP) 

—’The Quincy police were today 
seeking toe muscular thief who dur
ing toe night stole a 300-pound 
chunk of poUshed granite. It was 
no laughing matter to toe police 
either, for Quincy fairly teems wita 
granite quarries and if granite lar
ceny should prove popular vrito the 
light-fing6red gentry constubulary 
duties would be multiplied.________

A  daughter was bom this morn
ing at toe Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Frederick o f 39 
Village street, Rockville.

Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lutoar J. Chapin of 44 Lev/is 
Street fractured her arm yesterday 
afternoon in a fall and was taken-to 
toe Hartford hospital.

Frank Massittof Preston street, 
Hartford, was slightly injured this 
morning when an automobile he 
was driving toward Rockville struck 
a trolley car bound \toe same way 
this morning at Dobsonville and 
ran up a bank overturning. The 
driver was pinned imdemeato but 
managed to crawl out unaided. The 
trolley was in charge of Shack and 

' Moran of Hartford amd left Bissell 
switch at 10 o’clock.

PUBUC RECORDS

WINDHAM-’ NAUGY' GAME 
MAY AFFECT H. S. TEAM
Manchester has 

passing interest in
more than a 
the Wlndham-

saiAAdams E x p ................. ............
Alleg Corp ........................... .
Am Bosch M a g .......................144^
Am C a n ......... * .......... .............
Am Osml A lcoh ........................ _____J T>fvaiAm and For Pow 50%Am Intem at............... .............
Am Metal  .................“ ' 104%Am Pow.and Lt     ............... ^
Am Rad Stand S a n ...............
Am Roll MiU . . .  * *
Am Smelt

Warrantee Deed
George B. Nevers of Springfield, 

Mass., to Primo Ansaldi of West 
Hoboken, N. J., three tracts of land 

, totajing 74 1-2 acres in toe Lydall- 
i ville section of Manchester.

Articles of Association 
Articles of association have been 

filed wito toe town clerk for an 
organization to be kno'wn as toe 
Quarry Qub, Inc., by the following 
subscribers: T. H. Johnson, N. B. 
Richards, Holger Bach, Thomas J. 
Lewis, Albert F. Knofla and Walter 
Waddell. __________

93% 
75% I 

..241%Am T and T ............... ^
^____ „  . A m W a t W k s ................. *------
Naugatuck high school basketball -------- ....la ....................... 74%

CEDARS, MASONIC CLUB 
PLAN FOOL’S DAY FROLIC

game to be played at the. Weaver 
High school gymnasium in Hart
ford tonight. The winner will meet 
Meriden High at Yale Friday after
noon in the first round, tonight’s 
contest being simply an extra one 
to decide a tie for last place in toe 
list of eight schools admitted to 
the state championship competi
tion.

Manchester High plays West Ha
ven High at 3 o’clock Friday after
noon and the Meriden game follows. 
The Manchester-West Haven sur
vivor meets toe Meriden game win
ner at 1:30 Saturday afternoon in 
the second or semi-final round and 
the finals will be played at eight 
o’clock in toe evening.

IDENTIFICATION PLATES 
FOR C. OF. C. MEMBERS

The second annual April Foor.i 
Day frolic, given by Nutmeg Forest, 
No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
and toe Masonic Social club will be 
held at toe Masonic Temple on 
Tuesday evening, April 1. Leo Roy 
and his Spanish Cavaliers from toe 
Hotel Clinton, Springfield, will play 
for dancing.

Harold F. Maher is general chair
man with toe following sub-commit- 
tee: Music, Samuer J* Houston; re
freshments, Thomas Smith; check
ing, Frank Jack; tickets, Charles H. 
Wilkie; novelties, Richard Puter; 
floor committee, Charles Griffith; 
publicity, C. Leroy Norris. The com
mittee in charge of novelties 
promises something new in the line 
of April Fool novelties.

At a meeting of toe Board of Di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce at noon today Secretary E. 
J. McCabe’s recommeriObtion to put 
out a brass membership plate to all 
members in good standing, to be re
placed with a new one from year 
to year, was approved as was- also 
the plan to provide each member 
with a pocket Identlflcation tag for 
use when traveling.

The applications of tyro wonwn 
for membership were approved, this 
being toe first time women have 
been admitted to membership.

.NO TRUTH TO RUMOR 
PATROLMAN IS SHOT

Anaconda ...............................
Atl Ref ................................
Baldwin L o c o ...........................^
B and ........................................
Bendix Aviat ...........................

Burr Add Mch .........................
Canadian Pac ...................
Cannon MUIS............... .............^
Case Thresh ............................

Chic Mil StP and P p f ......... J®^
Chic and Northwest .............
Chrysler . . ^ ...................g.,,*
Col Gas and E l .......................
Col G raph ..........................
Comwlto and Sou ...............

Curtiss Wright .........••'••••‘ l i l u
Elec Pow and L t ....................^

Fox FUm A ........................... ..
Gen Elec .................................
G e n -F o p fa ...^ ..;...................
Gen Gaeand:El A ........]0 ^

Gold Dust....................... ...........
Grigsby Grunow............. -  • • •
HoudalUe-Her B ...................  25%
Int Cotobust .............................  ,
Int Harv ..................... ............
Int Match pf ...........................

inCT‘ and T ...............
Johns-Manville  .................... - i "

Screendom’s 
. Superb 
New Star 1

She Laughs 
In The Face 
Of Scandal I

SOCIETY AND THE LAW BRAND HER 
AN OUTCAST — A WOMAN UNFIT TO 
SHARE THE LOVE OF HER CHILD! 
BUT SHE FLINGS BACK AT THEM A 
LAUGH, HER BADGE OF COURAGE — IN 
THIS DARING STORY OF INTRIGUE AND 
ROMANCE !

RUTH CHATTERTON 

“THE
LAUGHING LADY”

With
CLIVE BROOK

AND

Kennecott

Windows have been invented 
that slide up and down like ordi
nary sash and also swing Inward aa, me casxei stood out »  icw J, wnahtn? of thefrom a huge white model of the new on Unets Jo permit washing of toe

Supreme CJourt buUding to he con-1 outside of toe glass.

Another one of those wild rumors 
that crop up out of nowhere and 
spread like fire in a pine torest, 
was raging at full blast to ^ y  at 
the Cheney mUls. Old Rumor
had Patrolman Raymond Griffin shot 
while on duty last night but PoUce 
headquarters reports that, on toe 
contrary," he waa quite alive.

Kreuger and ToU.......... .......... 29 ^
Loew’s, Inc. ........................... 78 4
LorUlard..................................  26%
Mo Kas and T ex....................o®
MontgWard ...........................

Nat Dairy ....^.......................
Nat Pow and L t ......................«
Nevada Cop ...........................
N Y Cent .............. ..........
N Y N H  H ....... ..................••121%
Nor Amer^............................. li®%
Packard Mot .........................
Pan Am Pet B ...................... 33
Par Pam Laaky........... ...........70%
Penn R R .....................
Pub Serv N J ..............  ,
Radio Orp ..............   ®2U
Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37%

The . Nautical Comedy Hit of toe Year

SAILORS HOLIDAY
With

A LAN  H ALE and SALLY EILLERS
A Continuous Round of Laughter That WiU Leave 

You Groggy At toe Finish.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT INTRODUCES OUR 
FIRST INTERNATIONAL NIGHT 

OBSERVED AS

“ITALIAN NIGHT” ‘
Seven Acta of VaudevUlc — All Local Italian Performers.

Come !

WEDNESDAY
And

TH'URSDAY

1 r
J, -vTi''



Smoot Now Prepares 
For A }Var On

■ M i ^ e 6 ® ® r a R
'  ̂ . ' I ' ' ' '

GteBts McOlusk&y

TUESDAY, MARCH XX» 1980 ' a i b t

Senator Reed Smoot
nose ho would mutter

thrustins the open page ^ .^ee a^^,„_____ senator’s
“ We must keep 

BY RODNEY DUTCHER.
WasMngton.—The Senate, afte ••niversey,” by MacKinlay Kantor, 

sadly boring the American people ĵ g described as “ the dirtiest
with its long tariff squabble, thing I ever read.” Blease had gal- 
about to put on a good snappy show grabbed this book away from
in whaf will be known, as the battle unsuspecting young woman be-

E n tcrta in  F o p t b ^
0 >̂ n Spercfe^lGuests a t C he
ney H a U ^ T a & s ,''p ic tu re s .

Mapehester 
respects to the
squad at Oieney hall last mgni 
when the former entertained 
athletes at a luncheod sew l^  . cate 
teria style by Chef O s^ o  in & e dlur
ing hall. Each iQwaniajf-h0 in^t-
S  ooe or more boys. The regular 
S ee in g  of “ 0 club tol «w?a h j g  
Pavette B. Clark presiding m ]t^ 
L sence o f I*resident B tep h ^ -H a lj
Each Kiwanian introduced toe b w
or boys he had myited, briefly en
larging upon toe ' gdests good

^°c”  P Quimby, principal of the High 
schooh who î s lieutenant-governor 
of the New England district of lO- 
wanis clubs, explained to toe. boys 
the work and aims of' the prgamza-

The athletic director o f  f Trimty 
college, Raymond Costing,'was  ̂a 
guest at last night’s m atin g  and
gave the boys some sound advice in 
regards to sports. He reminded 
them that -winning toe game wasn t 
everything, and advised that t ^ y  
put their whole heart into anytoing 
they did in the sports line, just as 
they did with their studies, and suc
cess would follow. _

Several reels of motion pictures 
were shown of the. Yale-Harvard 
football game played last f ^ .  _ ,

In the attendance contest, John 
Olson’s ‘Taper Hangers” won last 
nig htby a close margin, 21 to 18, 
which makes them neck and 
with WilUam Knofla’s “Body Build-

PLANS W B IE  S E W ' i ^ S H I

Entert^iM KW lt P f O f f t o  ^
P lanned-r-T o B e H eld on  S » t -
urdny Evening.•

not
WOi Be Ended .

11.—t i ■

Above you see Joe McCluskey, 
Fordham’s brilliant runner, 
officially greeted at the Hartford 
State Armory last night by a- 
o f local citizens to . show that Man
chester is very proud of its native 
son who has made such a splendid 
showing in toe athletic world al
though only a freshman at coUege. 
Thomas J. Roger?, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, is standing m 
the front of the group handmg Mc- 
auskey a $75 pocket watch in be
half of his many admirers here. 
The others, left to right, are as fol
lows: Charles L. Wigren, track

d.'
■ - ■ ■■ ^ ^

-V^crlden, U bxcU  ̂ cg,hnni 
trustees of toe <3onnwUcut 
iOt Boys and toe goverfior’a 
investigating committee met in to- 
■^tae buUding at toe tostttution to
day to continue their -in-vestigaUon? 
into charges against f
acheol’s under keepers. They ,a ^  
Ambled in separate rooms and it 
wks not expected that they woul 
Come together, e">n for t̂meh. _
- ''The governor’s board, of ydiich 
^ o r g e  H. Day of Hartford is chaw- 
l^,®^expects to complete ito work 
S n g  the day. More witnesses 
were being interviewed and the 
work was progressing swifUy.
' -‘-The board of trustees was conun- 
'uing its more leisurely inquest. Wit- 
nesses were confined to ininates, 
a^d employes of the school, it  is

coach who discovered McCluskey at 
Manchester High, Colonel Hariy B.
Bissell, chief of staff, 43rd Dirisicm 
and honorary chairman Of the track 
meet, Eldred J. McCabe, secretary 
of the Manchester Chaniber of 
merce under whose auspices the Mc
Cluskey reception was arranged,
Thomas W. Stowe, sports -wr^er or 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
aarence P. Quimby, principal ot
Manchester High school and i Yik^  ̂ that this group wjU

S S S e ' -so ’ •

Hall  ̂ Association Svea, to wWch 
aU persons joining a S w e^ h  sorie- 
ty in Manchester automaticaBy ob
tain membership, will hrfd a . public 
setback and entertajntuent ab 
Orange Hall, Saturday . evening, 
Mareh 15, at 8 o’clock The pro^am  
will include a short sketch p titlra  
“ Two Aunts and a Photo” given by, 
members of the F. M. S. Club and 
solos by Miss Helen Berggren. , 

The committee in charge is com
prised of the directors of toe asso
ciation as follows: Carl J. B. Ander
son, S. E. Johnson, S. A. Lindberg, 
Henry Olson, Carl Hultgren, Edwin 
Swanson, Simon Johnson, Andrew 
Ern, E. Arvid Gustafson, Alvar 
Gotberg, Carl Hulteen, Enfil 
Brandt Emil Anderson. Alexander 
BCrggren, and Albert Swanson.

Latest N o v ^  for 
~Liindieons> 

doeed for Firfitiioe H<

OVER 40 YE A K  OLD,
DID NOT GET JOB

H. Williams, president o f the Lions 
Club.

HARTFORD MUSICIANS | SOVIET PREPARING 
FOR MOTHERS’ CLUE! TO MQCK RELIGION

Job Grows Bigger.
Judge Ernest S. Fuller of Somers 

stated Ibis noon that toe board <>f 
Which be is a member wUl not fmisa 
|t̂ ' work at .today’s session and could

Boston, March 11.— (A P )—At the 
request of Dr. George M. Kline, com
missioner of mental diseases, whose 
department baa been under criticism 
by the American Legion for al
leged discrimination against appli
cants for jobs who are more than 40 ,

ers.

of Smoot vs. Smut.
In this epic struggle, the Hon. 

Re“d Smoot, senator from utan, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
committee, high ecclesiastic of the 
Mormon church, stern champion ot 
good morals and enemy of cigarets 
for women, will undertake to pro
tect toe -virtue of the American peo-

 ̂ -e of the 
Methodistpie from foreign literature of

type _disapp_eared _by_toe^Mett̂ .̂ ^^^
Board of Temperance 
and Public Morals.

Senator Smoot has been through 
a terrific period of training, his 
sparring partner having been none, 
other than I«d  Smut himself. 
Smoot emerged badly shaken, but 
ready for the main contest.

To Force Second Vote.
The issue involves the provision 

in the present Tariff Act 
which Customs officials maintain 
censorship on imported books, us
ing their own judgment as to wlmt 
is obscene. By a margin of two 
votes the Senate adopted the amen^ 
ment of Senator Cutting of New 
Mexico knocking out that pro 
vision. Smoot is going to force an
other vote in an attempt to  put up

^^Gtodltog^himself heroically. Smoot 
sent to the Customs official's tor 

• examples of just how vrickCd fo r e )^  
literature could be. They sent him 
40 volumes, including some of the 
raciest and most sensual passages

fore she reached the worst parts.”
.He’ll Have Opposition. ;

Smoot’s worthy oppdhent m the 
forthcoming battle will be Senator 
Cutting, an erudite and cultured 
c'raduate of Harvard who speaks 
five languages. Cutting says 
Smoot’s perspiration and groaning 
over those 40 books is beside the

^°‘? s im p ly  don’t believe,” he says, 
“ that a Customs clerk should he al- 
lowed to decide what 120 000 
American citizens should read. How 
can such a man be allowed to censor 
the literature of the world. 
we rely on our laws, our judges 
and the influence of ouf churches 
and other moral agencies, to say 
ndthing of the good sense of the 
American people, to 
spreading and commercialization of

POLICE COURT
Four cases were disposed of to 

the Manchester police court this 
morning, the most serious being 
that of Aloysius Murphy, charged 
with non-support. His wife and 
George H. Waddell, town charity 
commissioner, were the principal 
witnesses. ,. .

According to the testimony of 
Mrs. Murphy her husband has done 
very little work since last Decem
ber. 'They have five children. She 
said her husband came home late 
and would remain in bed until noon 
the next day. If she urged him to 
get UD and go to work be would 
order her in profane language to let 
him alone. ,

Mr. Waddell testified that he had 
been assisting the fapifly for some 
time, and Murphy had made very 

to get work. Murphy

I Mrs. Norma Allen Haines, well 
! known contralto soloist of He,rtford 

and Mrs. 0 . H. Hibler, pianist of the 
same city, will be the entertamers 
at the March meeting of the Man
chester Mother’s club, Fri^a.y eve
ning-.at the South Methodist church. 
Boto talented musicians gave a 
similar program on invitation of the 
club last sear/J, and pleased the 
members so that it was oecided to
invite them again.

This will be the annual meettojg. 
The nominating company wBl 
in the names of officers for the 
coming year amd a large attendance
is desired.  ̂ . .

Mrs. Francis Miner heads the list 
of hostesses as follow: Mrs. Theodore 
Brown, Mrs. Arthur Lashinske, Mrs. 
Edward Dolan, Mrs. Sherwood Goa
lee Mrs. Albert Harrison, Mrs. 
Bessie Howe, Mrs. George Harris, 
Mrs Joseph Johnston, Mrs. Lillian 
Keeney, Mrs. Warren Keith, Mrs. 
James McVeigh, Mrs. Charles Mih- 
kowski, Mrs. H. L. Tenney Mrs. 
Charles Trebbe, Mrs. C. A. R obins,

(Continued from Page 1)

its work ai.tooay ~om-! years old, John J. Walsh, chairm^not suggest when it might be com j

little effort . „
had notoing say in his o i^  ti e- . c.  P.
half. The court found bun on I Xiion Mre Frederick Allen. Mrs. 
and imposed a jail sentence of uO ^ ’en. ^  Henry Miller,
days, which was suspended on con- 1 Albert Knofla, Mrs. ynh'jrpnitv’’ ” ua.ya, wuiv.u - -  - -  _ ■

If Smoot reads hii purple pas- 1 dition that Murphy pay his wife $15 | 
qae-es to the Senate. Cutting prom- I  ̂ week. A bond of $500
ises to match him by readtog from 
books openly published ,
this country—including the Bible 
and Shakespeare. ^

He may even filibuster by reading-
entire volumes^.for to^
Cutting and other liberals is that 
no book should tie judged by selec
tions of a stogie page or paragraph, 
but in its entirety. Otherwise, they 
say. an excellent precident wou'.d

■was re
quired to guarantee the payment. 
Murphy was unable, to get a bonds
man and went to jail to seiwe his 
thirty days.

Three speeders, Steph^tf IK' Plwce 
of Rawtucket, R. I., George Joseph 
Smith and Morton ‘Lord qf this 
town, each paid fines of $10 and 
costs for driving too fast through 
the streets of Manchester

GANDHI TO LEAD MARCH 
OF NATIVES TOMORROW

(Continued from Page 1)
are funda-

hp established for barring the Bible j crockett on March 9 pn Cen
raciest ana most seusua-i
ever written, representing confisca- --------------------

tianity and Hinduism 
mentalv identical.”

_ .____ ..-----------  , ,  Gandhi estimates his party wi i
Pierce was arrested by Sergeant, least twenty days to reach

nor,. I Ijjgy at-

SEC. DAVIS TO RUN 
'FOR THE U. S. SENATE

(Continued from Page One.)

\

tions over a period of years
What the Customs officials con

sidered the most salacious para
graphs had been carefully marked. ,
It wasn’t necessary for Smoot to . 
read the books themselves and find ^
out what they were. aU about. -j

On to Battle: - ;
Fortified by 67 years of good; 

behavior and nglit thinking. Senator |
Smoot waded into this insidious j
in^ss '■At' times, with per^pration on | 
his brow, he could be seen atalkin„ 
determinedly down the ^
the offices of senators with larg.
Methodist constituencies, a hook 
tucked under his arm.

Thrusting the open page a
senator’s nose he would mutter be
tween clfenched teeth: ^

“We must keep this stuff out.
No one need suppose that Sena

tor Smoot was enjoying himself 
\vhile reading “ this stuff.” He hated 
it. Figures, percentages, decimal 
points and economic questions are 
his favorite reading. He doesn t 
smoke, doesn’t drink and has no 
other habits, e:<cept hard work and 
sometimes a little golf. |

Found Books “Rotten. |
According to Smoot,> the Customs i

people hit a hull s eye j fv,,,,. y SeliEf a member of a stockbooks proved objeoUonaWo | shot ahd
*•0 V ” 11P killed himself in the library of his
s d 'S ™  ‘ r d o h - t “th“ r ? n V g  hoh.e .n E y t  11th street. He was
ought to be said about all this. It s | 58 yeara old^^^
‘ °^ :?,';jS lv“ ’ Se'r”e “ ere other .sen- and their daughter, Florenee, when 
a t S  to help hin,_ including tb|y arose he was of

S l e d " r r h e « ; S  eT S ’/n t “ = “ d"e'
S S s - ^ t h - r  r - c a J i S ' V e V “ S  S e ^ ? o 2 ? o f le ? ^ r a lm o n ^

! the officer.
,\-j

' ter street. He was going faster than j  ̂  ̂ j.p produce salt to violation of
43 miic.-3 an hour when stopped - by j government monopoly. They -will

-r\ ■ i stop at more than a hundred townsng to Patrolman David, , ______ mav the inhabi-
young Lord, who,is

> r^rom the .Center- lo i 
a..;4S ..mile pace la st, phe 

night aBout" ii 'V c lb ck ' Ratrolman 
1 "aiEo stopped Smith and

i'/;

ABOUT TOWN
a r. rtf rate of 55 miles an hour from New

his friends to * i to McKee streets.
Labor James J. Da-is for the nomi- ------------------------------------
nation. ,The Philadelphia Pucpublican or
ganization leader also asked his 
friends tô  support Francis 'Shunk 
Brovm of Philadelphia, former at
torney general of Pennsylvania, as 
a-candidate for governor.

Mr Vare announced last Decem
ber when ,to'e Senate refused torn a 
scat on'account of alleged excessive 
campaign expenses in the Senatorial 
cam pai^ o f 1920. that he would be 
a candidate “ to the finish , 
he made a second statement that he 
was not “ bluffing.”

In his statement today, Mr. Vare 
said that he was withdrawing be- 
cause of the state of his health.

onlv i villages on the way, the inhabi- 
ea-rtfrpm tbo C u ter to j teorts being e-yp«=tod to turmeh sup-

_ _ _ _ ___________
MISS SLADE’S C A R E I^  ^

relttocd that he wa*s driving at the liandsom e.

five-year anti-God plan, toe Society 
of Militant Atheists, embracing 
nearly 3,000,000 members issued a 
manifesto today declaring that 
means must be found for extermin
ating religious teachings among 
families and eliminating from to? 
schools teachers who believe to God 
so that in the end of the five-year 
plan there will be no such thing as 
religion to Soviet schools.

Building Tanlts.
“ In answer to foreign agitation 

against us,” says the Godless One 
which is the offipial organ of the 
Society of MiUtant Atheists, "we 
-will strengthen bur Red army, we 
will build armored tanks and an en
tire tractor column which we shaii 
name ‘The Godless. ” Forty thous
and rubles have already been col
lected for this purpose.”

In its anti-Eastern program which 
it says will be carried out not only 
among ChrisUans, Jews and Mo.s- 
lems but among all other religious 
faiths to the Soviet Union. The S'j- 
ciety of Militant Atheists says: By 
intensifying the struggle against re
ligion, we will hasten the collectivi
zation of peasant farms. By liquid
ating the Kulak (rich peasants) as 
a cla|  ̂ v/e -will quicken the fall of, 
his chief support which is reUgiou. 
We will convert the state and col
lective farms into great centers of 
Atheism.”

Further to expand the campaign 
against the church, the Godless One 
announces it will change from a 
weekly to daily putlication -with .s 
circulation of 1,500,000..

Under the caption: “The Holy Fa
ther in Historic Light” today's 
Pravda, official organ of toe Com

w. -t • — service committee of the 
legion today submitted a specific in- 
stancfs of the alleged policy.-

At the same time Walsh wrote, 
“your excellent record of sustained 
co-operation -with the American Le
gion in all matters affecting its hos
pitalization program in Massachu
setts is well kno-wn throughout the | 
department and to me personaUy. 
Because of your sympathetic attitude 
toward American 'Legion activities, 
it has been difficult to believe that 
any limitations on employment m 
institutions under your supervision 
were made with your knowledge and 

i the committee readily accepts the 
statement to your letter that you 
know of no such regulations m your 
department.” ^ '

Dr. Kline had written to Walsh 
asking for specific cases. That cited 
by Walsh today was of a licensed 
engineer who was told by the Sta*.e 

i Employment Agency that, although 
I he seemed to possess all the °®ces- 1 sarv qualifications, he could not be 
I referred to the state hospital at 

_ _ _  _  ,  n m n  r i ? ! Danvers, where a vacancy existed,FOR S. A. JUBILEE because he was more than 40 years
old. ______

t r a i n  d e m o l is h e s  AUTO

East Barnet, Vt., March 11 — 
(A P )—The Red Wing. Montreal to 
Alston. Canadian Pacific railroad 
train, struck an automobile at to  
wood crossing early today carrying 

100 feet along the tracks.

;^-“ One question and one -witness 
leads to another. The job grows big
ger all the time,” he stated. ^
'- Judge Fuller suggested that tnc 
fact that two of the three members 
of the governor’s commission are 
lawyers may I i responsible for their 
going through th<̂  mass of evidence 
Siore quiclUy than the laymen on 
toe trustees board. . ,

There were eight members of tnc 
trustee group today. Major Frank 
L. Wilcox who has been in the south 
has returned and today attended his 
first session of the inquest. Others 
present were Rev. Bernard Donnelly, 
Hartford; Charles B. Buckingham, 
Watertown; George I. Allen, Midtoe- 
town; Archibald MacDonald. Put
nam; William T. May, New London. 
Albert E. Lavery, Fairfield and 
Judge Fuller.

A

■ The flare for . color -whicli 
found embodiment in toe 
of tois modem day and age naq $ 
vailed toe  very neceasitiee of l| 
and on Thursday o f 
bread, “ toe staff of life',” win he 
sale in green and peach colora 
Hale’s Self Serve Grocery Sto| 
Hale’s Is the first store in ?4ew
land to carry this novelty. wy.

The Self Serve.will fiot h a n ^  . 
bread as a regular Une after 'H iu^.f- 
day but will be'ready:at all 
to fill special ordtes, ..as toe p re»,. 
wiU bê  baked fiy toe c o m ^ ^  
regular baker. The colortog to ̂ t̂o 
bread is absolutely harmless beMSL 
composed of a pure vegetable roMz - 
ter and'it has every food value M;.,- 

} the ordinary white bread. The col^*, ' ;
I tog carries no flavoring.
' This bread will prove to s p e c ^ . 

advantages at bridge parties 
teas or social gatherings of a i*  ■ 
sort where dainty varied chap^; 
sandwiches are served. The fa s ^ . 
dious hostess can arrange to' Ua 
her buffet lunch harmonize with, 
color scheme of her home or tab^ 
weire. ’-Sir

______________________ ^
. Alabama, Nebraska and.
Carolina all have the Goldenrod 
their state flower.

SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS

OTADEL IS CROWDED

Southern  D iv ision  C orps O ffi- 
.c e r s  H ere ; V eteran s B andj 

F eatu re  o f  C elebration .

Manchester’s part to the Jubilee 
celebration commemorative of-fifty 
years of Salvation Army 
American -soil W<to .-.v,..brated in the local citadel last ni^bt 
before an audience that overflowed
Sto toe streets. Many tote comers
from Hartford were .unable to g ^  
beyond the doors as aisles and every 
available space in. the hall was fiH-

It atRosario Levesque, 21, toteme 
Fifteen Mile Falls hospital, dnver of 
the car .which had stalled jumped 
before the crash and escaped with
out serious Injury. The train was de
layed an hour.

cd at-

Tall. golden-haired and 
Madeleine S’ adc. daughter of an 
F.n^lic’n admiral, has become one ot 
Ma’-ictma Gandhi’s chief lieutenants.

A f'-'W ■'■ears ago she was an hurn- 
ble “Tffobationer” to Gandhi's col-

______  .. . . -b-o near Ahmadahad: now she is
Pay checks for a three sou th s 'j to W m a n d  of the 

drill ■ period will be distributed at pa-ries on his cam-

The meeting last night was 
tended by nearly all of the corps of
ficers of the Southern Division of
New England here on a busu^ss
meeting during the afternoon. Fol
lowing the staff officers meeting ivw us , Colonel Joseph,

Home I
o f "ihe'focar corps sorvod a

*^The''°Sature ot the evening's 
tubilee celebration was the showing 
Of moving pictures of the work o 
toe Army since its inauguration in 
America. The old veterans^ b ^ d . 
recruited from among toe older men 
of the corps rendered old time music . 
with spirit. The jubilee address was j 
delivered by Colonel Joseph Atkin 
son assisted by Brigadier A. k-. 
Bates leading toe service.

It’s much easier to empty friend 
husband’s pocketbook when his 
stomach is full.

■When people experience distr|^ ,‘.j 
two hours after eating—suffer 
heartburn, gas, indigestion — ;
times out of ten it’s excess a^^d 
that’s causing their trouble. ..

■The best way—toe quickest w ^  -. 
to 'correct this is with an alkiflf., 
And Phillips Milk of Magnesia Ip 
alkali, to the harmless, most p lp ^  . 
ant and palatable form. It’s to^ . 
form physicians prescribe; which 
hospitals use; which millions Ir^e 
come to depend upon in over 
years of steadUy increasing use.  ̂,

A spioonful o f Phillips Milk 
Magnesia to a glass of water netô .̂ ; 
tralizes many times its volume-to 
excess acid; and does it at once,  ̂
five ipinutes, the. symptoms of 
qpss acid disappear. To toow  
perfect way is to be through v/ra, 
crude methods forever. 4

Be sure to get genuine Philli^ r̂ 
Milk of Magnesia. A  less perfe^ ', 
product may not act the same,. Au , . 
drug' stores have the ^fenerous 23C, j 
and 50c botUes. FuU directions fo¥ 
Its many uses are al-ways in top;, 
package. - •

“Milk of Magnesia”  hap been w . ,  
U. S. Registered Trade h^rk  o f ,1TO , 
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co.. 
its predecessor, Chas. H. Philli]Jf$,.  ̂
since 1875.—adv, ,, . .1 ; , ' /

ant posts Gandhi
tor young marneu pcupic, held | of America,
their monthly meetings last evening j she is in charge of
in the south Methodiet church « t h  | ' s n e ® l s  re-
about 35 in attendance. Games were | Iforseeing that important
played in the gymnasium under the sponsime lor ^

BROKEK'r COMMilS SUICIDE.

New York, March 11.— (A P )—Ar-

quoted. At Smoot’s office it was 
said that Watson had taken all the 
books. At Watson’s office it was 
denied that anyone there had ^ en  
them. Strangely enough, the Cus
toms service expects to get them all 
hachSinoot sUU hopes to administer a 
coup de grace to the Cutting amend
ment by getting some of the purple 
passages to the assembled senators.

“ There wouldn’t be nny question 
about the outcome if I ..'f°
that,” said he. “But I can’t possibly 
put that stuff in the Record.

Some o f toe more ribald senators 
insist that Smoot ca^t. have his 
executive session. They demand 
that he come right If
opeh. They are adopting the argu
ment of Senator Norris of Nebras
ka who in previous debate on cen
sorship implied that if it -lYfr® ^rue 
that frank, uncensored bterature 
impaired a person’s 
Customs censor must b® ^he inqg 
immoral person in the world by this

^™ moot has refused to tell what 
books he ,read, except to mention 
“ Lady Ghatterleys Lover, by 
H. L^wreffce, and
Bs “Sir Quiet on the Western
tTront,” Ro'ccaccio, Rabelais, Aretino 
tmd -Voltaire’s Candidc.

It vfks Cole Blease of South Caro
line who read, on toe floor and into

VAUDEVILLE ARTIST DIES

London, Marbh 11— (A P )—Eng
land lost one of its most 
variety artists today when Harry 
Weldon succumbed to a long illness.

His grotesque burlesque 
1919 w>.en Jack Johnson defeated 
Jim Jefferies, as “ the white hope of 
boxing” was at the top of the bills 
of London music halls for years. He 
also played a prominent part m 
Christmas pantomimes. He was 48 
years old.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

direction of Mrs. Harry Anderson. 
Frankfurter sandwiches, doughnuts 
and coffee were served by Mrs. Wil- 
liarii Burgess 3-nd a committee. The 
meeting next month will be on 
Tuesday evening, April 8.

About 50 were present at the 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary at the State Armory Hast 
night. Mrs. aem ency Shall of West 
Haven,' state department president, 
and the Hartford county president, 
Mrs. Florence Erbe of Southington, 
took- criarge of the initiation service 
for l i  candidates. These women 
made short speeches. Mrs. Shall, 
who attended the conference a 
month ago in Washington, D. C., 
spoke on national defense. An 
oyster supper was served by, 
Jessie Kerr and her committee. In 
recognition of the appro&cb of St. 
Patrick’s day the decoratiofis, table 
favors and candles were all to 
green.

messages reach him an<J that the 
work of toe .colony docs riot lan-

Mrs. Robert R. Keeney' of ,16. El- 
drtdge street entertained the Yaha- 
tion club at her borne this ^after
noon, in honor of the birtoda.y of 
Mfs. Charles Stenberg of 24- El- 
dridge street.

The G Clef Glee club -will ro- 
hearse at 7 o’clock t o ^ h t  iff toe. 
Swedish Lutheran churbh. -.irae 

Miami, March I I - ( A P ) -  James choir vrtU m cet_^ 8 :3 0  od ock ,

s  s i S K i S i s i r a s
Station on his arrival seven days

“It is,remarkable,” said Govil, 
“ that a western woman, particular
ly an English woman, should be so 
thoroughly accepted by toe Hin
dus.”

Interested in Gandhi
Miss Slade first became interested 

in Gandhi soon after the war, Govrl 
said, hunting what she called a sat
isfying philosophy.

“ She had been in Keyserlmg 
school and others in Europe,” he 
said. "Then she began correspond
ence -with Gandhi, eventuaUy joining 
toe cbllege. ; '

“Gstodhi put her on probation for 
year, to test her determination to 

li-ve toe .steih, hard life he demand- 
ed.

“■When I saw her there in 1926 
she -Wias living in one bare room, 
sleeping on a rough floor, cooking^ 
lier own food and wearing a dress 
of rough .cotton, spun and mdde by 
herself. : <

Learned Xftognage 
“She learried toe language and f

munist Party, prints a cartoon; presided over by 
showing a figure representing the Atkinson of Boston, the 
Pope being encircled by flames from 
the hanging bodies of religious mar
tyrs burned at the stake for hereti
cal beliefs. ^

-Writing under toe heading: A 
Blow to Capitalistic Civilization” 
today’s Izvestia, which is the offi
cial organ of the government, char
acterizes present assaults abroad 
on the government for its attitude 
toward religion as a < prelude to a 
renewal against the So-viet Union of 
the economic blockade of 1919 a.nd 
the armed intervention of that time.

Based on Jealousy.
The present agitation uniting Eu

rope agqJnst the Soviet Uqion, says 
Izvestia, is based only upon the 
jealousy and fear of the imperialistic 
powers that the feolshevists will suc
ceed in fulfilling their five-year in
dustrialization plan and toys be
come a menace to the capitahstic
world. .

Quoting a recent statement 
credited to Leslie Urquhart in the 
New York Engineering apd Mining 
Journal that “ successful completion 
by the Soviet of its five-year plan 
will destroy, or at any rate, deal a 
terrific blow to entire ci-vili^tlon.
Izvestia says it is clear the forei^gn 
powers are in,deadly fear of the 
Soviets’ economic successes and 
those powers are attempting now tp. 
paralyze the Soviet export teade.

The paper cites alleged efforts in 
New York to undermine A m tc^ , toe 
Soviet trading corporation which, it 
ays, is ch a rg e d ^ to  im porO ^ toe

ft!!

Some people prefer a pale dry ginger ale; 
others prefer golden . . . . .  but everybo^ 
prefers Country Club once they h av e^ ted  it. 
Golden or pale dry. A size for every oew ion.

MANY, MANY MEANINGS

“Women,”  boasted toe matinee 
idol, “ are an open book to me. I 
understand them inside out.

“W ell" asked his friend, ifcan 
^ou tell’ me what women ^drivers 
S i n  when they hold out their 
hands ? ’’—Hummel, Hamburg.

Q ii& ,;v

C G L D E N G i n g e r  A l e
O n €  U n u u i  * >

Holy Scriptures from Russia for 
sale in toe United States and vrito 
acting as toe intermediary .of the 
Commimist International for the 
spread of revolutionary propaganda- 
^It also refers to allegedlattempts 

by Sweden, Belgium,
France and other countries to pla®® 
an embargo on So-viet matches, im, 
timber, flax and other Ptoducta ^  
of which lirvestia iritorprets as the 
beginning of restoration of a umted

In th is  day  o f  m uch  talk  abou t th e  vari^BS
Titomuies that the human
health  an d  w eh  Imhig w e w an t to  caU y o w  f t -
tion  to  th e  fa c t  th at

accompanied Gandhi bn his trips to blockade by the world

ago, but physicians reported toe. in
juries had nothing to do -with his 
death.-''

C ^T-H IS-SAiLE S'--- 
CJu?toitier;'ySo you’v e ‘got rid of 

that pretty assistant .yoii had ?
Chemist: Yes, all my gentlemen 

customers kept saying that a smile 
from her -was as good as a tonic.— 
The Humorist.

ed by Virginia Thompson 
Wray. ligh t refreshmeilts were 
served.

-  ADDED ANOTHER ON)B

"Why is Mabel so put but?. ^*^ 
paPf?iP ^ ttjll accOUht o f lier

“ Yei; they put ‘Miss Blaclcfiiriri 
•was married to' a w.ell-ltobw col
lector of antiques.’ "—^Nehelspal- 
ter. ' r'' ‘ .

the -vlUageSi studied Indian social 
probletns. Soon she began handling 
Gandhi’s foreign correspondence, 
for she knew several langpiâ :®®- ®̂* 
came a  sort o f  super-private secre
tory.-.When Gandhi was ill she was 
toe one who helped him when he 
went walking. ,

“ She is.nearly .30, perhaps a.llutle 
ahoye sik iaetv.' -with blue eyes, and 
what Americans call “ ^rsonality.’ 
She has-< a stril^ing tmmmer and 
radiates oonflditoce,
“ But she is not at all masculine 

and I recall, though It is not im
portant, that she has a dribble of 
freckles across her nose.”

■* ■ - - ~~
. . - I N D ^ C t  HINT .

Ajuntle tiib ^ooy who has ceme.to 
: What do you fhlpk he is

say^ .'jT on y? ’•
(with youthful eyes on ta

ble) : Sounds like “Give Tony a piece
of cake.”—Passing Show.

powers against toe So-viet Union.

WILX. 'WEAR GOWN.

Miami, Fla., March U -— 
Senorita Jiilia Salazar, pretty top- 
resentotive of Costa Rica in ^ ian ^  » 
international batoipg beauty pag
eant, must be allowed to wear an 
evening gown, or e4se toe 
must be held beside toe sad, Md sea, 
where bathing, suits 
If she has anything to do With the

She laid down this u lti^ tu m  to
day and expressed great distaste for
“ d ry la idh ath lu gpris ,”  .. . . .Pageaat o^Bcjals ^?c^swd_ hê  ̂
dictum at great length, but 
decided that judging ^  
tonight would be'made on the oasis 
of bathing suit appearance.

T

is a food  dessert that contains probably as m uto i f  
not m ore o f  all the vitam ines than any other food  
you eat. In M anchester Ice Cream is provided

fo t  you at its best by :

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
I c e

.. ,1 >,

DlAl, 5250
. Alwaye Obtgi»aWe at Your 

■ Store or Favorite Soda Foiuit^.

■ m

:.i;y

'A. -■.;■«
'--X ,
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been helped, up to that time, suf
fered a serious diminution.

In fact, as a result of this control 
versy, almost as discreditable to 
one explorer as the other, there 
have always been a good many peo
ple who looked askance at Peary s 
own “discovery” some time later. 
They had lost a good deal of their 
faith in a theretofore heroic figfure.

However, Peary’s discovery has 
been accepted as vald and Cook’s 
has been proven a ts-ax, and there 
you are.

Anyhow, there has been no hoax 
about the five years Cook has put 
in in jail. Perhaps he will be able 
to hold his grandiose imagination 
within at least legal bounds here
after.

and a steering' wheel to watch at 
the same time. There is a well 
grounded impression that now
adays driving an automobile is a 
regular job, while you are at it. 
And how much a person driving a 
car with a crazy persofl beside or 
behind him is likely *to contribute 
to the safety of the roads we’ll 
leave it to somebody else to guess.

V
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Health and Diet 
Advice

Hy DU. l''KANK ftIcCOY

HELPING OUT
We are inclined to believe that 

Chief Foy of the South Manchester 
Fire Department has hit upon an 
important truth in the idea that 
quick, generous assistance to out
lying neighborhoods, without strict 
regard to whether the call for aid 
comes from within the strictly IC' 
gal zone of activities of the depart
ment or not, is not only good hu
manity but good business for the 
community.

There is something dramatically
I impressive, to the residents of un-

IF ONLY PRAYER protected areas, about toe appear-
We wish we could see more clear- ance at a fari^ouse f  ^

ly into the minds of the leaders in group of efficient, experienc^ fi e ly mtu LHC ___ from the nearby town. In

HOW TO SLEEP
Many motorists notice a tendency 

to fall asleep while driving at

b y  RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

------ —W' 1
Washington—One pf toe things 

any administration most hates to 
admit is the existence of viddespread 
unemployment. But sooner or later 
toe opposition party insists on call
ing the fact to-national attention 
and lately the' Hoover administra- 

j tion has pubUcly recognized the 
present situation, spurred on by a 
speech from Senator Wagner of
New York. ' , x lAs usual, toe fact stands out at 
once that no one knows how many 
persons are out of work because 
there is no machinery provided for ^

be Inight. This seems to be caused by j finding out.
thi monotonous rhythm of toe m o-, “Unenaployment can o n l y  ,
tor and the general rocking of i measured accurately ^  a canv^ ,
automobile. Some bright scientist j the unemployed I g
Qught to devise a mechanical bed | pensive,’ explams ^  o jf^ ^  “SiSh' 
with a monotonous rhythm and Bureau of --a,bor Stotistics. , ^  
gentle rocking motion for the bene- a canvass would cost several imtoon .

this organized protest against the 
Soviet Union’s oppression of reli
gionists and its bitter enmity to re
ligion. It would contribute consid
erably to an understanding of the 
situation and its potentialities if 
one' could feel sure that the ecclesi
astical chieftains were praying for 
the softening of Soviet hearts and 
the opening of Soviet minds in. any 
degree of faith that their prayer 
would be answered.

Prayers uttered in such a beauti
ful faith could do nothing but good; 
good to those who made them even 
i f  little to the Russian Reds and 
their victims. But it seems to us as 
though the churchmen were direct
ing their prayers less immediately 
to the Heavenly Throne than to the 
consciences and emotions of their 
own followers. Perhaps we may be 

in this; we hope we are. 
A great many things, however, are 
eptering into those prayers of 
Which the Almighty does not need 
to be told. It is not necessary to 
argue and prove by evidence that 
the Soviets are guilty of autroci- 
tlea against the followers of reli
gion— ûnless, by chance it is men 
anil women and not Deity for 
whose conviction the arg^uments 
are framed.

fighters from the nearby 
many cases the town or city fire 
men, particularly if there is a pond 
or several deep wells nearby, are 
able to save valuable property that 
otherwise would be very surely de
stroyed; and in almost any event 
their activities are of the utmost 
usefulness. And when, as is the 
case with the South Manchester 
Departmwit, the question of pay
ment for such service is disposed of 
with a brisk, “No charge!” there, 
it may be accepted as a fact, is one 
neighborhood at least that feels a 
new and abiding affection of the
helpful community.

Those people are going to come 
to this town oftener; they are go
ing to do more of their shopping 
here; they are going to be more ac
tively our friends sociaUy, commer
cially, politically if need be.

It doesn’t.pay a commumty, any 
better than it pays an individual, to 
split hairs when neighbors are in 
distress. A reputation for helpful
ness, generosity, humanity, is very 
often a far better asset fh&n .a 
nickel or two pinched and tucked 
away in the sock.

fit of those suffering from insom-1 fiollai’fe and this bureau, £ 
nia. This would probably be more authorized to compile figu 
beneficial than counting sheep.

For toe best sleep, the bed should 
be soft and comfortable, but not too 
warm. The effect of the position 
during sleep often has an import
ant effect upon the heart of the in
dividual. Children often develop 
round shoulders or curved spines 
from continually sleeping in a 
cramped up position.

Many people make the mistake or 
habltuaUy sleeping either on the
stomach or back so that they can- ______ _  ̂„
not sleep in any other way. It is a |  ̂ change in the number of
much better policy to learn to sl^ep employed in about 35,00p

authorized to compile ngures, has 
less than $300,000 a year to spend, 

Davis Estimates 3,000,000 
Secretary of Labor Davis has es

timated conservatively that 3,000,- 
000 persons are jobless and uimffi- 
cial estimates have run as high as 
6 000,000. The only reasonable guess 
on the basis o f available information 
is that the number runs somewhere 
between those two figwes.

The bureau of Labor Statist^s 
the best' stab it can by 

monthly figures show-makes 
i compiling

sometimes on toe stomach, some
times on toe back, or on either side. __________
as in this way toe internal organs i P business is good. The figures 
do not tend to fall in any one posi- . . — — =f,on_

and the circulation has 'a

industrial establishments which em
ploy more than 5,000,000 persons

diance to fimction normaUy. When 
sleeping on the back it is better to 

* dispense with the pillow, but when 
sleeping on the side it is better to 
have a pillow under the head to 
make up for the difference of the 
height of shoulders.

The best way to go to sleep is not 
to worry about not going to sleep.
Try to forget about everything.
Forget about counting sheep or 
getting up to take a warm bath, or 
going to the refrigerator for a bite 
to eat, or about business or finan
cial worries. Say to yourself, ‘‘Here 
I am, snug in bed, stretched out j figure 
with every muscle resting, and my j

are furnished in reply to question
naires. This monthly survey is sup
posed to cover -most of the impor
tant industries' and the theory is 
that it is fairly representative, but 
it is admitted that no one knows 
how close the results actually come 
to the real countryivide situation. 
It is supposed to be the best meth
od short of ictual canvass.

An index figure of 100 was 
taken for the 12 months of 1926, 
regarded as a year in which there 
was no unemployment problem.

for manufacturing
ibout business or nnan- j fuat the high index

bir, that this dropped to 94.8 for
increxs-1 November

rest of the night in obtaining plen- | whether the will

n e w  COLUMBUS THEORY 
There has been a deal of femak-

As a matter of fact toe protests ing of history in un

seem to us to be very especially 
csdculated to inform and arouse re
ligionists, rather than to enlist the 
aid of God. And, we wonder, to
what end? _ x

Surely it is not anticipated that 
protest, argument, suppUcation, wiU 
have the slightest effect on the red 
hierarchy in control of Russian af
fairs. It is surely not anticipated 
that great gatherings of Christians 
and Jews in Europe and America, 
lifting their voices in condemna
tion of the assaults on religion in 
Russia, are going to have any ef
fect on the policies of Stalin and his 
lieutenants. On the contrary. The 
mad rulers of Russia are only too 
deUghted to meet criticism with 
abuse and defiance. The louder the 
protests from the outside world the 
greater toe incentive to fresh op
pressions and insults to all religion.

If there is, in this matter, a can
did and ingenuous reliance on the 
efficacy of prayer, well and good a 
hundred times over. But if, imderly- 
ing toe calls to prayer, is any hope 
of arousing the Christian and Jew
ish worlds to the point where threat 
of a holy war against toe Soviets 
may arise, then far from well and 
good.

der the system of “debunking 
which has -become so popular, but 
the most startling new things which 
has been dug up in some time is 
the discovery, by a Peruvian engi
neer, that when Columbus discover
ed America in 1492 it wasn’t, so to 
speak, a discovery at all, but a 
second call, the first having been 
kept a secret.

This Peruvian has found out, so 
he believes, that Columbus was for 
a time a pirate, ^nd that in the 
course of a freebooting expedition, 
about which history for obvious 
reEisons knew nothing, he bad stum
bled upon these shores several years
previous to 1492

Having a keen business mind of 
his own, the theory is that Colum
bus planned to “discover” the new 
continent or the new road to India, 
whichever it was, in order to obtain 
a legal mastery over the new lands

than ttiejcan̂ Fed̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
‘̂^Maiv^o? thise who work indoors cent, of union members idle in 24 

d o ^ S  obtain sufficient activity dur- . cities for Januaryintr thf dav to tire the muscles ! February does not indicate the im
en ôu?h to^caJse fatigue. The curejiihood of any substantial improve- 
for ^  tesimple. lt  consists m ob- .ment̂  ̂ way to guess at the num-
^P w ple who^kre^ troubled with i ber of unemployed is to the num- 
fiat^ence usualb' suffer.JErpm in- ber of wage earners m at 40,
somnfa IQ these'cases, a correction | 000,000-the 1920 census sh<med an 
of the diet to avoid gas-forming ; additional million or so--and apply 
?^ods or S d  combinations will pro- the 10 per cent decrease m manufac- 

offppts. It is also H1 tiirins" employment shown by th<ISdimT marverour e^ h j turing'  employment s h o ^
2-ood plan for these individuals to i bureau’s index figures. The r e ^ t  ij 
S e  n a r n . .e .e m a ,  to_clean out: 4,000,000.__But -

hit thanthe bowels before retiring. j  much too simple.
It is better for one who wishes; work have been harder 

to obtain a sound sleep to sleep | manufacturing; others considerab y 
alone as the nervous movements j ĝgs. There is also a theory that 
of a ’ bedfeUow tend to keep one | about 1,000,000 persons are out of 
awake. It is also a good plan not to j  work at all times and these .̂ren t 
use stimulants of any sort in the! covered by the index figures. T 
evening before retiring. This seems ! factor of seasonal unemployment 
simple enough, yet many people | gfiould also be kept in nimd. 
make the mistake of doing exactly j gges Census as Help
this and then wonder vtoy they do j rpjjg Bureau of

’^°SlS?^may often be induced by 
making yourself believe that your 
arms and legs feel heavy, and that 
your joints are so loose as to be 
almost falling apart. Try to
sleep thinking of pleasant thoughts _____ «*i-Lii-r>aAir rn trv T.L

______  Labor Statistics
apparently has no great hope that 
Confess will give it the few mil
lions it needs to establish an ac
curate system of counting unem
ployment, but it believes the un
employment census ■ to be taken 
along with the population census

and never permit yourself to toy to fie a great help m
sleep while brooding over difficul-1 .̂ g ^his census itself will cost
ties or failure or other troubles. i great deal of money, as it in-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(To Freshen Butter) 

Question:—K. H. asks: ’’What 
causes the rancidity of butter? And 
is there any method of making it

Which he couldn’t do, of̂  course, fi^ttgr is caused by but^ic acid 
without toe patent thor '
some European sovereign. J -  j washing the butter with

So we must either amend ...

volves a special schedule.
It will at least be the first thing 

of its kind ever attempted, and is 
expected to furnish a basis for the  ̂
bureau’s index figures, which pre- [ 
viously has been lacking. If it is 
found that 3.000,000 persons are out j ] 
of work at the time of the census,,

wuiLxx ----------------   ̂ . 4.x » 1 correlation of that figure with the
removed to a large index system will enable the statis-j

fresh again?” pAnswer:—The bitter taste of ran-

milk which theabsorbs 
J, the 1 
water to repicture of Columbus striving to get j fiutyric acid. After this, the butter 

' backing for a purely visionary voy- should be washed with v 
age. and have him seeking author- move the milk.

. _ .a. no I ^

ticians to make a reasonably close • | 
computation of the number of job- I 
less persons every time the index 
figures move one way or the other. |

»w-
just unpack^dj are offered in

\ l

Be a u t i f u l . No other word describes better the 1930 
Bigelow-Sanford rugs for Spring which have just been un
packed. Colors are softer and richer . . patterns of wider 

variety and of more beauty. . . deeper and more luxurious 
than ever! '   ̂ -

Among these new creations you will find designs, colorings 
and textures to perfectly harmonize with your decorating 
schemes . . and at a price to fit your budget. Bigelow-Sanford 
rugs are offered in such a large selection of _grades 
$33.75 to $150. in the 9x12 size 
fit your needs.

Any one . . or more . . of these new ddighgul floor cover
ings can be had through the' 1930 RUG CLUB as describ^ 
below. Here are the various grades you can select from at
Watkins:

from
that there is surely a rug to

m•an

Axminster Rugs
Included in this selection are the 

Bigelow-Sanford Marmon, Balkan, 
Beauv£ds, Bussorah, Siuiforstan 
and Clinton grades, the two last 
rugs being new, extra luxiuious 
fabrics, in Oriental effects with 
fringe. Prices for 9x12 sizes 
range from $33.75 to $76.50.

Smaller sizes to match.

Domestic Orientals
The famous Bigelow-Sanford 

Servian rug is included in this 
group. This fabric is one of toe 
oldest and lowest priced high-pile, 
soft back domestic Oriental avail
able. The Kashmir, a new washed 
rug of sUky texture, is silso includ
ed. 9x12 sizes range from $117 to 
$265.

Smaller sizes to match.

Wilton Rugs
Jacquard woven Wilton Rugs 

now on display include- the Bige
low-Sanford Enfield rug, a heavy 
fabric of strong texture in fine 
orientiU patterns. Many other 
grades of Wiltons will £dso be 
found ranging in prices from 
$67.50 to $150.

Smellier sizes to match.

Other Weaves
In addition to the weaves men

tioned here, Watkins Brothers’ 
large floor covering department 
also displays other fabrics in room 
sizes £is weU as novelty scatter 
rugs. In the former are plain and 
figured velvets. In the latter, 
hooked designs, mohairs, braided, 
rag, chenille, fiber and wool fiber.

M

\ .J

I S

Here are the easy Club Terms!
makes you a member of Watkins’ 1930 Rug Club 
and delivers any room size rug, priced up to 
$100, to your home. Included in’ the grades 
from which you may select are Axminster, Vel
vet and WUton rugs. Pay the badance to easy 
weekly payments . . . and still' receive the 

CASH DISCOUNT

inakes you a member of Watkins’ 1930 Rug Club 
and delivers £toy room size rug, priced from $100 
up, to your home. The finest of Wilton rugs 
and all the luxurious domestic Orientals are in
cluded in this group. Easy weekly payments on 
the balance. . a

CASH PRKJES , ^

WATKI NS
5 5 Y E A R S  A T

brothers, Inc*
S O U T H  M A N  C H  E S T E R

ity for the seizure of a region he 
already knew to exist—or we must 

the Peruvian gentleman the |
“Yon Cassius Hath a Lean and Hungry Look!”

DR. COOK
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, one time 

claimant to discovery of the North 
Pole, is about to be freed after 
serving something less than five 
years of a fourteen year sentence 
for using the mails to defraud.

Although pretty well etsablished 
as a person of weird imagination 
and very little scruple as to his 
methods of gaining either notoriety 
or money, there have always been 
many persons who have felt a 
sneaking sympathy for Dr. Cook, 
rather on account of the manner 
in which his North Pole claims 
■were punctured than through any 
liking for his methods.

It may be remembered that the 
first doubts cast upon Cook’s asser 
tion that he had reached toe Pole 
emanated from Admiral Robert E 
Peary, who sent a message from 
the far north which to almost so 
many words branded Cook as 
liar. And yet it has never been 
made clear how Peary could possi-

give
razzberry.

it  is our belief that the razzberry
will be long and loud.

a n o t h e r  ROAD PERHj
Politics seem to be a profession j 

to Bridgeport, Emd not by any 
iripoTig an exclusive one. When they 
have a change of administration 
the ins get thrown out and the outs 
become the ins in every sort of Job 
down to third assistant broom to 
a school house. One of the new 

is a man who drew the re- ] 
ward of a position as transfer j 
agent of the Department of PubUc 
Welfare. It appears that part if not 
all of his duties is to transport by 
automobile persons committed, to 
state or private institutions for the I 
insane. But it happens that thlsj 
politician cannot drive a car. He 
tried to have it fixed so that his.j 
wife could do the driving but for 
some reason that didn’t click. Now | 
he is trying to qualify for a driver’s I 
license, for the Welfare Department

Vi*
I V A ' /-■

bly have known at that time, for a j doesn’t propose to send two people 
fact that everything that Cook said on these trips.

 ̂ L w a s 'not gospel truth. ' AH the rest of it is Bridgeport s
\  — J------- rvAir business, but there is one point ]

which would seem to be the proper 
conceiii of everybody along the I 
way. And that point is whether any " 
person, however qualified as a mo
torist, should be sent out on the I 

[roads of this state with a lunatic]

\  The denunciation
“VRscftverv” bv Pean

of the Ck)6k 
discovery” by Peary smacked very 

strongly indeed of something worse 
tviftTi bad sportsmanship on the part 
of the latter. It looked so much Uke 
faking to expose a fake that the I 
high regard in which Peary; hadj

. .V  I

_________

5:

reputation for building infamous 
falsehoods.

The modern-day vintage .
flight at the slightest provodauon, 
and gener£illy winds up to some 
purposeful venture.

Within the season, I have ob
served Sidney Skolsky leave the 
ranks of Earl. Carrol to become a 
Broadway communist; H o w a r d

I New York, March l l^ T h e  jtogl-fbead, to addition to the “draw” from
1 ^  gold of toe i Thus a show, which has no reason [ Benedierwifr gô ^̂ into training with
led many a. desperate Broadway pro , survival, manages to run along Giants, having had-a baseball
duccr to keep a sinking play afloat j qj. gyg xnonths and give the j ^ uiese many years; Tom Van
long after It should have gone to j appearance of being a success. If j pydje left the ride of Gilbert MillerI anyone cared to investigate, they produce his own show. “Out of 

HriSvSSd being way out where ] would find the house fairly well Sky;” Arthur Kober has
^ o l ^  ^pressed by toe ' filled each night. How is a ftr^ ger •  ̂ reputation for himself

lenSh of a drama r e i ^ a  1 to know that It is padded with “head | ^ ^ t e r  of smart m a g ^ e  and
' '  I tax” bozos? [newspaper articles; Howarf Wetz,

■Which has brought"^ about an] And before long, negotiations are i of the MGM film offices, hM 
wnustog'racket among those wise ' being made with HoUywood for a verses for a couple of rewM , dot 4̂ . — .— *u- ....------ x-x_4. .—  -n./.nfVic, <->n Glarkc, of the same oinces, aas.WWte WsTy g ^ tow ito  an^eye op the “drama toat ran four months on 
HoUyw<^ market. \  ̂ , J Broadway.”

It Is a neat Uttle stunt, knopm as | ggj[j[gyg ^  or not, but one of the 
the “head tax.” • . ! gold-brick buyers from the west

The modus operand! is. simply. separated with $20,000 for
as follows; . . . The produce ,®^".!.just such a worthless bit of drivel

boast of his* free seats. He invites 
a  gtrl friend to go along. But when 
he arrives at toe box-office to turn 
toe bits of paper to for seats, toe 
ti(fioet vendor informs him toat there 
is a 60 cent head tax due op 
ticket. As a matter of fact, toarc 
is no such thing. But toe “bgob.

wood has a tradition for playing the 
boob to toe Broadway wise boys.

Oh well—
Speaking of plays and thtog;s, 

“ Street Scene,”  the prize winning 
drama o f a year ago, enjoyed its 
500th perfornumce the other eve-

turned out two novels and had one 
of them,” “Louis Barrettl,” accepts 
for the talkies; Sam H offe^rin, 
once right hand man for A1 Wood, 
has his second volume of ve»e  on 
the market; Nat Dorfman ct^aJwr- 
ated on the various numbers of 
lie’s International Revue and M  

' Biatt’s mystery drama veanw , 
“Subway Express,”  is one of- the
year s hits. q jl b e r t  SWAN

„  „ „  _________  ,ntog. Which begins to place it in
♦Mwirinar he iS" getting something w r j^ g , janks- of those fabulous hits, 
Bftthtog! does not hesitate to pay toe “Ugbtnii? ” “Abie's Irish Rose end,

for t^o seats. If be but knew, 
seats for this production are gener
ally going begging at cut-rate 
plMCsTAnd toe house is b e ^  filled 
with transietits at four-bits per

BLACK IN INDIA.

more recently, “Strange Interlude

Our Broadway press agents, by 
toe way, continue to live down a

Calcutta, India, March 11.— 
—Van Lear Black, Baltimore pi 
Usher, left here at 11 A- 
Akyab-to continuation of his 
from England to Tokyo.

There are more than 35,000 
umes to the University of CaUfc 
library.

(Al*|

/



“ UNiYERsrrY crrY ’
ODD INSTITUTION ROCKVILLE

Students of 15 Nations to I
Leg:ion Post Awards.

Donald C. Gaylord, Tolland County 
'|4-H Club worker, has announced 

„  . , *1 • winners of the two cups whichShiflV in Built in i Stanley Dobasz Post, American Le-UlUUJf lU l/UUCgC UUIU lU .g awar(Ung for 4-H
U , ’  I Club work. Ilie cups are awarded
1 ariS* ' ■ achievements in home making

i and agriculture. Various clubs of
--------- j the county competed. The Can-Do-

Paris.— (AP)—America’s contri-jlt Canners of Vernon, Missv Mar- 
bution to the International Univer-1 garet Neiderwerfer leader including 
sity City, buildings on the outskirts j four boys and two girls were deemed 
of Paris, is almost completed and' the' best home-making club in Tol- 
will be dedicated April 28. ! land Coimty during 1929.

Bo^ei Qf 3, OQQ Animqls
■ Ar& Bafied^After Mood

U O W I C B

Montauban,- France. March 11.—«ency and had to be relieved. Most 
(AP)^Four hundred soldiers, in- , of the negroes wore gas masks

The United States dormitory is 
a spacious building overlooking the 
Parc Montsouris, one of Paris’ most 
beautiful parks. It has 260 bed
rooms,‘ half of which are for men 
and half for women. It also contains 
reception rooms for men and women, 
a large library, an assembly room 
for dances, lectures and reunions, 
and seventeen studios for painters 
and sculptors.

A few of the the studios are con
structed with sound-proof walls so 
that they may be used by music 
students who may practice as much 
as they like without disturbing the 
neighborhood. The cost has been 
$400,000.

The ToUand County Dairy club 
was judged the best agricultural 
club in the County.

The county round-up of 4-H clubs 
at Storrs on Saturday was very 
successful, 365 attending.

Coventry sent the largest number 
of members, Vernon was second and 
Stafford Springs third.

In a song contest the Ernest 
Heath Strivers of Bolton took first 
honors, the Happy-go-Lucky club of 
Columbia second and the Coventry 
Scissors club third.

Charles Afrlcano.
Charles Africano, 2 months old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Afn- 
I cano of 98 West stret, died Saturday

eluding a number of - Senegalese, to
day finished. theU: t^A  ̂ of burjdng 
in quicklime, bbdies of "3,000 horses 
and cattle drowned tn the recent 
flopd, which littered the T ^  valley 
from'Mbhtauban to Moissac. ’ 

For four days the ilegrb soldiers 
never faltered at this trying work 
but finally after nours of ceaseless 
rain they showed signs of despond-

~] to help in tte search for the missing t
boy. . ■ ' i

At 4 pV m., when the search was i
DAV 1I11MT A C d t A f lV r  getting under way in earnest, Ed-I 
D U I 'llU r ll  n u  DfiyUIiL ward came trooping in from the di- [

rection of the Fern street woods, un- j 
concerned over his escapade. I

He said, tlmt it w ^  such a good I ‘‘There is so much nastine^ in 
day that he just couldn t resist the, modem'literature that Hike to write 
temptation to coxpmune with nature, i gtories which contain nothing worse

Search of ruins for human bodies. 
iwill.not-be-fifnshed for two or three 
.'days ’at iibntauban. In Castel Sara- 
'‘rin,’ between Moissac. and Montau- 
ban, five bodies were found Monday 
in a culvert beneath a, rairoad track.

Montaubani still is cutt off ftom 
thê  rest of the world as far as rail- 
rbads'are concerned. One telephone 
wire has been repaired and is being 
operated.

Highland Park Boy fields to It 
.. and Searchers'Tail, But He 
- Shows Up. - ■ ir; ' '

woods with a side" trip down town 
Spring is in the ak and .with ‘the 1 to call it a day. 

first opening bud and green blade | Although he is crippled, Edward

He admitted spewing the day in the j ijttie innocent murdering.*’

kSH

—^Edgar Wallace.

passes his tests in all studies, mak
ing good progress physically be
cause of his long walk to school each 
day. A fund maintained . by the 
School District takes care of his 
transportation in bad weather and

“Once aggressive, liquor is now 
furtive: once.defiant, it is now apol-; 
ogetic; once dictatorial, it-is now | 
suppliant.” |

—Rev. Dr. F. Scott McBride.

'‘Time is no good solyent for in- ^

HEBRON
^most I

Bernard’s cemetery on

To Hear Brookes.
The Cosmopolitan club of Man- 

Rev. George S.

The l/niversity City is unique in pneumonia.' Burial took
France, where college campuses are|“ S 
unknowm. Its foimdation came about j F, . „  
through the generosity of a French ! 
steel baron, M. Deutsch - De - La- 
Meurthe, who gave to the University 
of Paris toe money for several
^^WhU^th^ is built on theltional church, at its meeting on
Ai^erican campu? plan, it is quite j Friday^temoon of^this^^^^^ He
different from any American college, w ll speak on Strange Comers or
It is planned to take care of about the ^  Services.
4,000 students, but only eight of the Thurstoy
buildings belong to the French. The second of toe senes of Thurs- 
These are toe central buildings and j day evening Lenten ^rvices in 
one or two built by groups inter-j which toe Congregation^ ^ d  
ested by specialized study. The re- j Methodist churches are ^ t in g , wUl 
mainder belong to various nations. | pe held at the Methodist church on 
Thus toe city is international and a 1 Thursday evening at 7:30. tiev. 
student who lives there has toe op-| Frederick C. Allen, pastor of the 
portunity of brushing elbows with | Second Congregational church ■ or
fifteen nationalities. 1  Manchester wiU give the addmss.

The American house was not pro- j  Music will be by the Metnooist 
jected until several buildings had al- | choir, with a duet by Rev 
ready been erected and were oc- Brookes and Rev. M. E. Osborne.

G. S.

cupied. Under the direction of Dr. 
and Mrs. Homer Gage, Boston, a 
campaign for funds was organized 
in the United States. Paris Ameri-

Special Lenten services will be 
held with the Union Congregational, 
Methodist and Episcopal churches 
uniting on Sunday evenings. Next

cans donated $50,000, many of the j Sunday the service will be lield »t 
rooms are endowed. | the Methodist church, ^ e  speaker

The dormitory will be thrown j will be Rev. William F. 
open to students for the first time ty Y.M.C.A. secretary. The Metho- 
at toe beginning of the short sum- j (jjst choir will sing, 
mer session. The rooms will b e : Birthday Surprise,
rented for $2.50 a week during to e , Howard Legge of Ward
regular school session and at $3 a was surprised at her home on
week in the summer. This will carry 
the right to use the entire building, 
w'hich will be supervised by a social 
service w'orker. . i singing by

The student city is located on the j Luncheon was served 
southeastern border of the capital, 
more than two miles from the Uni
versity of Paris, but the municipal 
council has extended bus lines so 
that travel to and from classes will 
be easy.

TOLLAND
Miss Edna Crandall spent the 

week-end w to  friends in New York
City. ,The regular March teacher s 
meeting for all teachers of the 
towms of Ellington, Somers and 
Tolland will be held on Wednesday 
at toe Hick’s Memorial School, Tol
land Center, at 2:30 p. m. •

Raymond BaUeroft has been with 
his sister, Mrs. Walter Button, for
a short time.  ̂ aA quilt was pieced and tied at 
the all-day sewing meeting and is to 
he sent to a normal school in Ne
braska. , TMr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd
spent toe week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Ladd. Mr. Ladd 
attends the Bentley School of Ac- 
counting and Finance in Boston and 
Mrs. Ladd is a teacher at the Center 
school in Ellington.

Mrs. Lewis B. Price has returned 
from Seymour where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnson, for 
the past week.

Miss Helen Meacham, a student 
at Russell Sage, and Miss Florence 
Meacham, a teacher in New Britain, 
were at their home over the week
end.Mrs. E. J. Crandall, who has been 
quite seriously ill for some time, is 
improving slowly. - *

Mrs. George Hughes of . East 
Islip, L. I., has been spending some 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Crandall.

Eleven club members, “The Blue
birds,” from the Hicks Memorial 
School, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Eldred Doyle, teacher, and four 
Dairy Club members from the 7th 
and 9th school under the leadership 
of Eldred Doyle attended the Tol
land County Annual 4-H Club 
roundup at Storrs, Saturday.

The regular monthly church sup
per will be held Friday evening at 
the church dining rooms with Mrs. 
Leila S. Hall, Mrs. Grace Clough 
and Mrs. Madge Wilcox in charge.

Rufus Leonard was taken sudden
ly ill Sunday morning and was 
taken to the Rockville hospital 
where an operation was performed 
for appendicitis by Dr. Deming of 
Hartford.

Miss Ruth Martin spent the week
end with relatives in Springfield.

The property owmers of the Snip- 
sic district are giving their time 
and also toe use of teams and trueks 
repairing toe road. Such public 
spirited citizens should be commend
ed.

At meetings held after toe church 
service Sunday morning toe resigna
tion of toe Rev. W. C. Darby as pas
tor of toe Federated church was ac
cepted, with regrets by both the 
Congregational and Methodist 
church bodies. Mr. Darby tendered 
his resignation last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clough spent 
toe week-end with their parents. 
Jailer and Mrs. A. Esten Clough. 
Mr. Clough is a student at toe Bent
ley School of Accoimting and Fin
ance in Boston and Mrs. Clough 
teadhes at toe Center school in 
Somers.

Prof. Darrow of Storrs gave a 
most interesting tadk, illustrated 
with slides, on “Apple Culture” at 
the Grange Tuesday, evening.

Emery Clough was a visitor in 
New Britain recentlv.

Friday night by a number of rela
tives and friends, the occasion being 
her birthday. There were cards and 

Mrs. Walter Kellner.
Among those 

present were Mrs. M. Bronson, Mrs.
J. Heck, Mrs. Walter Kellner, Miss 
Mary O’Connell, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Morey, Mr. and Mrs. William Hetz- 
ler Mr. and Mrs. Alec Bordau and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Legge and
son Wilburt.

Fire Department Notes.
At the bowUng alleys on Prospect 

street on Friday night, tlie Hock- 
anum company won two of the three 
games played against toe Hook and 
Ladder team. Albert Nutland was 
high man for toe former team and 
Charles Feistel scored high for the 
Kook and Ladder Co.

Lenten Service
The second in the series of the

Lenten services of 
o-elical Lutheran Church will be. held 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o clock 
and Rev. William Drach, pastor 
vrill have as his subject “The Nee- 
essity of toe Cross.” There wiU ^  
a special musical program, w th 
Miss Elizabeth Poehmart and Miss 
Betty Huebner soloists.

Funeral of Boland P m n ^
The funeral of Roland ^ '^ ® , 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
of West Main street, was held f^ m  
St John’s Episcopal Church on Fn- 
S y ^ te rn o o n  at 2 o’clock. 'There 
were many relatives and 
present. Rev. Olmstead, pastor of 
toe church officiated. Bunal w ^ m  
the family plot in cem^
terv The bearers were Frar^ 
Hewett, Ernest Bootoroyd, FrMcis 
Little, Thomas Goldstraw,
Cripps and William Farr, all as
sociated with toe deceased in church 
work. To Receive Honors

On Wednesday evening, March 
19 Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
will honor its members of long 
standing, when service badges wui 
be given to all who have been mem
bers tw'enty-five years or more. Eacn 
person who has been a member fo 
thirty years or more will be given 
an additional 5-year bar, with a bar 
for each additional five years. At 
this meeting the department presi
dent and her staff of the W. R. l - 
and Department officers of the 
Grand Army will be present.

Parent-Teachers Meeting
The Vernon Parent-Teacher’s As

sociation wUl meet on Wetoesday 
evening at the Vernon Depot School 
at 7:30. Rev. M. E. Osborne, pas
tor of the Rockville Methodist 
Church, will speak on “Child Train
ing in the Orient.” Refreshments 
will be served. ,  ^Neighborhood Club

The Neighborhood Club of Vernon 
will meet on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Hiram Lovem of 
the Ogden Comers section. After 
needlework there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marti of 

Providence have returned to this 
city because of toe ill health of the 
former who is very ill. The couple 
were married in Rockville in Febru
ary, she being toe former Miss Em
ma Diggleman.

There will be a meeting of the 
American Leg îon Auxiliary in G. A. 
R. Hall on Wednesday night, follow
ed by a members’ whist.

'The Union Congregational Church 
School will present toe Easter 
Pageant “The Immortality of Love 
and Service” by Augustine Smith, 
on Easter Sunday night, AprU 20.

Miss Grace Bell will have charge 
of toe distribution of flowers at 
Union Church for an indefinite 
period.

Mrs. Kenneth Eadie of Pittsfield, 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Purnell of West 
Main street called here by the death 
of her brother, Rolemd Purnell.

The town hall was filled 
to the doors Saturday afternoon %t i 
toe special town meeting to lay 
taxes and act on the proposed clos
ing of toe crossing over the railroad 
track on toe old North Pond road.. 
The latter move, came from toe^New 
York, New Hayen and'H artford 
Railroad Company, who sent At
torney Herbert A. Brink ' to repre- j 
sent its interests in toe matter. The 
proposition was for the company to 
erect fencing which would close toe 
road to the general public, but re
serving a right of way to property 
owners along the road who would 
have use for toe right of way in 
driving cattle to pasture, etc. The 
company would be relieved of all re
sponsibility • in case of accidents. It 
was pointed out by toe spokesman 
that, toe railroad is little used, only 
freight trains using it, and that 
toer.e would be very slight danger. 
Several property owners spoke, op
posing the motion. It was’brought 
out that the town would gain noth
ing from the proposed move, that 
the opening of gates to use toe road 
would be a nuisance to those hav
ing toe right of way,., that school 
children who sometimes used' the 
rqad, would be inconvenienced. 
Finally, it was thought inadvisable 
to relieve the railroad company of 
responsibility in case of accidents, 
which might conceivably happen, 
even though the road is little used. 
The motion was “ tabled-” 

Ex-Representative Amos W. Sis
son then delivered a ringing speech 
in which he accused toe town fath
ers of neglect of duty, favoritism, 
and Injustice in - regard to' '.axation. 
He declared that those citizens liv
ing oh toe rural roads were paying 
large taxes for which they received 
no adequate roturn. He contrasted 
the condition of those off toe main 
roads with those located in centers, 
and declared that the former were 
unable to use the roads for much of 
toe time during toe year, that they 
were left “in mud and darkness,” 
and with no redress. He thought it 
unfair that they were obliged to pay 
as large ‘ a sum for automobile 
licenses as - do those .who can use 
their machines toe year aroimd. He 
claimed that there had been unfair 
decisions in toe revaluation of prop
erty in toe case of tax payers so 
situated, declaring that his own 
property in Hop®vale had been' rais- 
ed/70 per cent or more than .many 
of the property owners enjoying all 
toe advantages of toe town centers. 
First Selectman- Clarkson F. Bailey 
then spoke briefly on toe laying of 
toe tax for the year. He had at first 
thought that a 25 mill tax would be 
calded for, but .*s school expenses 
would be somewhat less 22 and one 
half mills was all that was finally 
called for. A motion to accept this 
rate was carried. The rate is con
siderably less than that laid last* 
year, on account of the revaluation 
of property, but many of the tax 
payers will have to pay a larger tax 
this year than last. The amount to 
be raised is about the same as last 
year. H. *Clinton Porter acted as 
moderator of the meeting.

Notes
The mid-week Lenten service will 

be held on Thursday instead of 
Wednesday this week, owing to con
flicting social events. It •will take 
place at St. Peter’s rectory at 3 p. 
m., and .the evening service ■will be 
used.

Rev. John W. Deeter has handed 
in his resignation as pastor of toe 
Gilead and Hebron Congregational 
churches. While this announcement 
has not heretofore been made pub
lic, toe society committees have 
been notified. No action has as yet 
been taken, but general regret has 
been expressed and it is hoped that 
Mr. Deeter can be persuaded to re
main.

Miss Gladys Hough was leader of 
the Center Christian . Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening, with toe 
topic “How and Why to Win Others 
to Christ.”

Miss Mary E. Mitchell sang a 
solo at the morning service at the 
Center Congn^egational church, on 
Sunday. Follo'wing toe regulm:-ser
vice a missionary program was’car
ried out by sl special committee, 
with informal limch served at toe 
church parlors.

OPEN FORUM
WHY BLAME THE ACT ?

Editor of toe Herald: _ , ,
I  am aw^a that many adltariala | ^ 4  ^

will be coming in as toe Prohibition 
'question; bep'omes greater. Firstj, of 
i l l  I wi$h td'thank you for past 
■’consideratiorfs, and assure you that 
this fetter will be my last.

I wish to express through your 
paper the great drink question, from 
toe standpoint of a Christian. From 
a child I was taught to regard toe

of'grass, young America is- ex
pected to heed the ball of toe wild.
Edward G. Schieldge, a cripple, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Schieldge 
of 433 Gdrden street. Highland
Park, takes first honors for toe sea-j , j  v.„f.
son. His disappearance from school 1 ^̂ ® ®̂ ®
yesterday caused much uneasiness j “ '1®,^^^ ??®^ has been j -----------
on the part of his parents and Mrs. i beneficial to him. , “The automobile is the
Bessie Howes, teacher of toe 4th I Edward was warned to delay his exercise known.
District school on South Main street | jaunts into the woods of toe  ̂High- 
where the boy attends. I land Park section of to'wn until later

Early yesterday morning Edward  ̂iî  the season and then to gjve due 
and his brother decided to use the  ̂notice of his intentions.
shott-cut to the school for toe first; --------------------------- - ,
time this season. That was Ed- i 
ward’s undoing. The call of the |

poorest I 

—Dr. Harvey Wiley.

MRS. HE MARET CREMA’TED

London, March 11. — (AP) — T̂he', 
TO Re t r y  c a s e  ; ijody of Mrs. Pearl Larkin de Maret,-^

Torrington, March n ._ (A P ) — American secretary wh^ met â  
toe wooded path, weis too strong for j in the court of Common Pleas to- tragic death when she felf fjoin her, 
Edward. He cunningly told his I day Judge Elbert Hamlin found : hotel window, was cremated at the jt ---- -- . , ,1 riT-pon PT-PTYIPTiinilTn this af- Ibrother to hurry alon^ and that he | William Narsiff of Torrington and i Golders Green crematorium 
would follow. But the forenoon Thomas Mekdeci of Bristol guilty 1 temoon.
passed and Edward did not show up. i of contempt of court and fined them Secretary Stimson, Mrs. Stimson 
Mrs. Howes called "the Schieldge | $15 each. It is alleged that the pair |and Senator and Mrs. Robinson were ,
home and a. search was begun. •visited the judge’s home in Litch-! chief among toe attendants at a

Committeeman C. Ely Rogers of | field, while he was preparing a de
toe 4th District, in 
boys of the school.

compEmy with 
;liarched toe 

lad

FINT) INFECTED RABBITS

NOTED AUTHOR ILL.

Paris, March 11.— (AP)—Condi
tion of William J. Locke, the novel
ist, who has been seriously ill here 
for the past month, was said today 
to be “as satisfactory as possible.’ ' 
He probably will undergo an opera- 
tion,.';toeJnature of which was not 
revealed, some time during th-2 
week. Mr. Locke was brought here 
from Cannes for surgical observa
tion.

SCIENCE TAKES TASTE 
^ ' OUT OF EPSOM SALTS

Hartford, Conn., March 11.— (AP) 
At last 'Tularemia has been dis
covered in Connecticut, according to 
the state department of health 
whose investigation over the past 
week end into deaths among im
ported rabbits at Seymour revealed 
that the disease occurred among 
rabbits and not humans. ■ ’

A  shipment of 119 live rabbits 
was sent from Kansas, to .Seymour, 
arri'vl^ March 3, with 14 dead on 
ariivalT Because of the ten 'day 
quarantine on imported,- shipments 
of-live game, stipulated by a regula
tion effected last year by the State 
Board of Fisheries and G4me,- the 
disease was discovered and the ship
ment destroyed before the rabbits 
were ̂ released, thus preventing con
tagion among wild ' rabbits cf the 
state. ' ■ \

Amazing discovery puts all •won- 
derful J'.physic”  effects of table- 
spoonful bf , Epsom Salts into small 
sughr-coated piii- Kuhn’s Ep-sum 
Pill gets action in a few hours. 
Mild—but sure. Stick to good old 
Ep^bin. Salts in new easy-to-take 
forin. 25c box. Satisfaction. guar
anteed. At all druggists.—adv.

NEGATIVE BOOT TIP

Austin, Tex.— (AP)—The tips of 
an onion’s roots, says. Gordon Marsh 
of the University o f  ̂ T e :^  usually 
show a slight ncgati've'chaige • of 
electricity. Higher up the root is 
positive.

Coming events 
cast their 

shadows before",A

drink traffic as an evil on all man- ^cinity of the path ^nere the 
kind, a mighty foe that must b e ,” ” '’ ,.nlv to lose

t»3 deep woods. , Supertptendept 
% l e d  wttl, of Schools A. F. Howes was out of

clean hands, with a motive, pure town on business ®®Ĵ
and sincere, for the sobriety of our reached, and toe police were called
land. As a Christian reads the daily 
head lines, hears toe cries week by 
week, that Prohibition is raising 
rim, breeding criminals and making 
for us a lunatic nation, to him, it is 
a crime ih itself. Your editoriaUof 
March 1st, stated that you believe 
national-demoralization is a greater 
e'vil than any degree of national 
drunkenness. You are right, M -̂ 
Editor, for, years and years before 
prohibition, ever came,, crimes were 
comniitted and were ever op'-the-in- 
crease in spite of all the forces of 
righteousness and those advocating 
the temperance cause.

Allow me to quote a few scrip
tures in closing, for many eminent 
preachers are being faced with such 
questions today. Are the deplorable 
conditions which are raging, 
through crime, the outcome of the 
Prohibition Act? Or is it the signs 
of the time, in that the scriptures 
are being fulfilled? I quote from 
Paul’s writings to Timothy, 4th 
chapter, verses, 1, 2: 3rd chapter, 
verses 1, 2; 3, 4; 12 and 13.

“ Now the spirit speaketh express
ly that in the latter days, some shall 
depart from the truth, giving heed 
to seducing spirits and doctries of 
devUs. Speaking lies in hypocricy, 
having their conscience seared, with 
a hot iron. This also know that in 
toe last days perilous times shall 
come. For men shall be lovers of 
themselves, covetous, boasters, 
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, 
imthankflil, unholy, truce breakers, 
traitors, heady (high-minded), lov
ers of pleasure, more than lovers of 
God. Yea, and all them that •will live 
Godly in Christ. Jesus, shall suffer 
persecution, but evil men shall w®x 
worse and worse deceiving each 
other.”.

Surely if these characters quoted 
by St. Paul in prophecy, concerning 
the latter days, are in toe world to
day, they can only foster crime.
They certainly need no encourage
ment and no support from those 
who are crying for toe return of the 
beer and wines,, hooch, or liquids, in 
order to excite their thirst for 
crime’. A careful study of toe scrip
tures reveals to us that the question 
of liquor drinking is not mentioned 
in Bible prophecy, and that points 
to the calamities of the latter days.
“Therefore let us not sleep as do 
others, but let us watch and be 
sober,” 1 Thess. 6., and ‘despise thou 
not prophesyings’ 1, Thess, 20.

If all Christendom, would awaken 
to its responsibility and stand by 
her con'victions, it would quickly 
produce a mighty cry, its echo 
reaching far and wide: an echo that 
would quickly silence the ‘thirsty 
cry’—of the return of beer and wine.

Sincerely yours,
CECIL KITTLE.

■Wadsworth St. •

cision in a land title case in which 
Mekdeci is a party and tried to 
leave a basket of fruit there. When 
the gift was refused, it is alleged, 

ground the pair visited the judge at the 
court house and tried to discuss the 
case with him. As a result of their 
actions, the court has ordered the 
case retried before another judge.

simple ser'vice which was conducted  ̂
by the Rev. Dr. MacGowan of ■ 
Kingsway Holy Trinity church. In j 
addition to fellow ■ workers of the | 
American naval delegation, the en-.'- 

American delegation to the!

After W ihterV 
Colds ;

Neglect YovotKvfney^
/'S o iiD S  and c h ^  {lard on th^ 

kidneys. A ^ n s t^ t backache,_ 
with kidney irregnlapties, . and an' 
achy, wom-out feedi^ all too ofte» 
warn of d iso-rd er. “ Don’t tske 
chances I Help your, kidneys with 
Doan’s Pills.. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold hy dealers everyvdiere.
50,000 Users Endorse Doan*A^

E .J .B u sb . 712 dravas Straat, Char- 
lottaavilla, Va., aan: “A  etM  wtemed to. 
affect my kidaeysa&a my back got eo weak 
that I could hardly turn in bed. M y joira . 
were eore and lame and die kidney acdoo: 
ixiegnlar. 1 felt better im m ediate aftm> 
.wins Ooah’anH saodw assooa weu. .

D O A N ’S PILLS
A Stimulant Dicrotic totho Kidm> j

tire
InternationalHague Conference on 

Law also was present.
The ashes will be sent to toe 

United States this week.
Read Herald
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A V O ID  THAT  
FUTURE S H A D O W ^

By refraining from over-indul
gence/ if you would maintain 
the modern figure of fashion

\

'Women'who prize the modern figure •withi ts sub- 
tie, seductive curves—men w ho w ould keep that 
trim, proper form , eat healthfully but not im
moderately. Banish excessiveness— eliminate 
abuses. Be moderate—be moderate in all things, 
even in smoking. W hen tempted to excess, 
when your eyes are bigger than your stomach; 
reach for a lucky instead. Com ing events cast 
their shadows before. A void  that future shadow 
by avoiding over-indulgence i f  you would 
maintain the lithe, youthful, m odern figure.

Lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette a 
man ever smoked, made of the fin
est tobacco—The Cream of the Crop— 
^̂ IT’S TOASTED/^ Everyone knows that 
heat purifieis and so ^^TOASTING^  ̂not 
only romoves impurities but adds to 
the flavor and improves the taste.

TiO'

 ̂ .7% i -J. . . , , .

Your Thi^qt Pretectign— ggo inst irritation— agains* cough.
--'i ■ J,, F * * V • . ^

♦Be ModerateU .' i .'Don’t; jeopaf^e^^f^ form by drastic diets, harmful rediidog girdles, fiJee reducing tab
lets, or other'quack "anti-fat” remedii^lcondemned by the Medical profession! Millions of d o ll^  each year, ate 
'wasted on th^e ndi^ous and dahgetpus nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not .represent that smok- 
ing Lucky. S t^ g  Cigarettes 'will bring
tempted youiself t6o . well, if you 
in thipgs ^ait cause excess weight and,
TUNE IN— The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a.coast-to-c6ast ner^rh ^  N. B^C
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D A H ^  r a d i o  p r o g r a m‘-i*. * *»,- '
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Tuesday, March 11.
A lexander lirallowaUy. p lanlat, tcUI

r ^be th e  c u c s t a r t ia t  on th e  w orld trav» 
elosue p rogram  to  Ruasia. w hich will 

/b e  broadcaet by WJSS an d  MBOclated 
J  s ta tio n s  a t  8:3U Tuesday n ig h t  Rua- 
% slan  h u inv t p redom inates th e  select- 
E lions which th e  o rchestra  under tlie 

baton  of Josef H astem ack will play. 
I ’lano solos will be The I^rk,_^ 
“H opak," ‘T rc lu d e  in C Sharp  Minor 
;uiu 'i i-cluiiu 111 U aliiior," *“ *-V;*̂  

“ tw o num bers being fam ous oompoM- 
tions by the Xiusslan c o m b e r  Rach^ 
m aninoff. The old ballad, 
and Johnnie," a s  se t to  m odern m u
sic and a  medley of old tim e tavorilM  
will be inierprcted  by 
and  th e ir  o rchestra  over the  
network, also a t  *'•'*'*• fam iliar num bers w ill ..X’f.p  X ®rfect 
iJong," "A llah’s Holiday,’ ^ o r  H ui- 
tc rfly " and “Wild Rose.”  T he hour 
wil close w ith McWiail’s  ;‘S a n -’ .H-
b ert Rappaport, tenor of the  ^ I c a g o  
Civic o p e ra  Company, and  M adame 
liclle I'o rbcs C u tter, nationally fam ous 
concert and radio s ta r, will p resen t 
•■Musical Comedy .Memories’ over the 
M ARC chain a t  10:30.

W ave lengtiis in m eters on left ol 
sta tion  title, kilocycles on th e  rlgiyc 
T im es a re  all L asiern  tStandard. Black 
lacy lype ii.dicuics best featui'cs.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CiTV—1100.
b:3U—M inute m en: song story.
9:U0—Trio: Hokum  Rxcnangc.

10:3'J—Memory con test program . 
1 1 :UU—O igan recital; o rc h ^ tn i .

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7 :UU—M asyueradeia m usic nou). 
7:30—WJA program s t3 h rs .l 

lo:3U -V iolinist, soprano, pianist.
11 :UU—M arylander's dance orchw U a. 

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—090. 
7:00—Rig R rother club. ^ ,
7:::u—\VR.\K piog ia ins (jJ’.a m s.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230 
G:lo—A rtls is ; dinner music.

13:uu—H ector's dance orciiesira.
545.1—WQR, BUFFALO—650. 

G;'ju—Van Surdani’s orchestra.
V:tni—I'ca lu re  music Itour.
7;::u—Wlii.M'' p iogram s t 'l’.b

42S.3-W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
G:3o—Uiiiuer d.'tnce music.
7:uu—A rtists: hem e-tow ners.
&:uu—Rubble blowers cn ieuam m cn t. 
8:30—W J’̂  program s (H i hrs.f 

... lu:u'J—Rand: chim e reveries.
13:0U—O rchestra ; variety hour.
1:UU—Thirieeiith  Hour Insomniacs. 
£80.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

G:uu—ytudio .xoncei't.
7:3U—WR.M' program s (3',i hrs.)

11 :iiii—bludio dance music.
CSC.G—W1 1C, HARTFORD—1060. 

r,-.u0—C liristiaan K riens’ orchestra. 
G:3u_ a\ j;::.U-’ history characters.

s22.3—WOR. N E W A R K -nO . 
C:3U—U inner concert o rchestra 
7 :30—.Marallioiis comedy team.
G:00—Mam S tree t rural comedy, 
uaiij—Mala quarte t, orchestra.
•j;Gti—Concert orchestra, siiisers. 

H):0U—Three dance orcliestras.
11:30—iloonbeam s m usic hour.

302.8—WBZ, NEW  ENGLAND—990.
6 ;30—D inner daiico iiiuat-..
7;tiO_W Jii Amos ’n ’, Andy.
7:15—Jeste re j fea tu re  hour. 
g:W»—B ins fam ily pe»ty. ' .
j ;30P_WJ'A program s (1 h r.)  ;
9:30—T he cham p’s  coinci-. i ■ 

lo:U0—W JZ chorus, o rchestra . ... 
10:30—ROWc’s  dance c. i a.

348.6— WABC, NEW  Y O Ri;—860. 
g;(j0—Male q u a rte t: wi-incn's talk. 
6:30—Paul 'i'rem aiii’s oiciicsi.iu. 
6 ;45_ T h e  play of th e  m onth. *
7:00—Revitow’s  concert ensemble.
8 :00—M usical serial proscuta non. 
8:30—Rom any P a tte ra n ; gypsy m usic 
9:00—Paul W hitem an’s  o renestra .

1U:0U—Sketch, "M r. and M rs." ^
1();30—P ete r  B iljo 's bala la ika  orch. • 
1 1 :00—Musical comedy memories. 
11:15—Will Osborne’s orchesiru .
11 :30—Vaudeville a r tis ts ’ hour,
13-00—Guy Rom bardo’s o rciiesira. 
12:30—M idnight organ melodics.

454.3— W EAF, NEW  YO RK -660. 
6-00- Rudwig L au rle i’s o ich eslia . 
6:30—Histoi-y ch a rac te r  reincarnated . 
7 :00—V oters service talks.
7:30—Sketch w ith  m usic.
8:00—Mongs of the season.
8:30—C oon-Sanders N igluhaw ks. • 
g;00—p au lls t C horisters’ Vecital.
U;30—O rohestra. fea tu re  soloist.

10:00—D ram a, “ H arbor Lights. ”
10:30—Leo R eism an 's orch., a r t ls t i .  
11 :30—Two dance o rchestras.

393.5—W J r, NEW  YORK—760. 
6:15—Harold Sanford’s orchestra . 
6:4o—P rohibition poll program .
7:00—Amos ’iT Andy, comedluris. 
7:15—K irillo ffs  s tring  orchestra . 
7:15—Polly P re sto n ’s adventures. 
8:00—Vincent Lopez o rchestra w ith 

a male chorus. .
8:30—World travelogue w ith A lexan

der Brailovifsky, pianist.
0:00—M usical luelodium a, orchestra . 
0:30—Sopranos, tenor, piano duo. 

lu:uu—Sodero’s o rchestra, cho rua  
10:36—Contralto, novelty singer, orch. 
l l :« 0—Slum ber m usic tiour.

S05.I— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
6:00—P ittsbu rgh  U niversity talk. 
7:00—W JZ Amos ’iT Andy.
7:15—Revelers: Hveniiig A ltar.
8:00—W JZ program s h rs.) '

10:30—Carnegie Tech concert.
11 :30—Gerun s dance orciiesira.

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBU RG H-1220. 
6:00—D inner dance music.
7:30—Good m usic program .
8:00—Songs of the seasoii.
8:30—WRAli' program s (3 hrs.

11 :30—Studio dance o rchestia .
533.4— W FI, PH ILA D ELPH IA —560. 

5:30—W RAP program s (.il4 d's-.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6 :30—D inner dance orchestn i.
6:45—W JZ program s U4 hr.)
7 :15—H aw aiians: orchestra , oarltone. 
8:00—W JZ program s (3 lirs.)

11:00—Owl Club dance orcliestra.
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY-790. 

11:55-T im e; w eather; m arkeU .
G;00—D inner dance m usic.
7 :00—A m erican concert trio.
7:30—W HAF d ram atic  sketch.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra .
8:30—W EA F program s (1’,-i h rs.) 

70:00—Studio concert orchestra. 
1U:30—W R A P vaudeville hour.
1 1 :30—T h ea ter organ recital.

Secondary Eastern Stations.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

10:U0—-\rtis ls  fea tu re hour.
IJ :0ti—Dance o rchestra, 

r 374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15—P ra tu re  m usic hours.
0:00- M instrel m en’s frdlic. 

t a:;»U—W E .\P  program s t2 bre.1 
£15.7—W HK. CLEVELAND—13S0. 

7:30—Two dance o rch e s lraa  
8:00—Play boys’ en tertainm ent. 
8 :3 0 -WABC program s (3 hrs.) 

l]:3n—Two dance orchestras.
399.8—W C X .W JR, DETROIT—750. 

7;."0—Business ta lk : a r tis ts .
0:00—Popular en tertainm ent.

10:011—Red -Apple Club program . 
£91.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—T-wilight m usic hour.

3:00—Frolics fea tu re  liour.
10:00—Concert bureau en tertainm ent. 

325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920. 
6:30—D inner dance orchestra.
7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.

526—WNYC. NEW  YORK—570. 
7:35—JVir college lectures.
S:20—Popular songs recital.
S;3S—B usiness ta lk : Arm enian songs. 
9:00—Disabled V eterans’ program . 

272.6—W LW L. NEW  YORK—1100. 
6:00—C ontralto, p ian ist: tenor . 
7:05—O rcliestra; ta lk ; o rchestra.

357—CKCL. TORONTO—840.
7:00—Popular m usic: a rtis ts .
!):00—Simpson opera hour.

11:00—L ate  dance orchestra .

Leading DX Stations.
.405.2—W SB. ATLANTA—/•lO.

7:30—Muaic bo.x e in e n u n im c n u  
8‘}U0—NBC progrsEOOa 'CSii h ie . i 

IJiOO—T h ea ter s tage  presen tations.
. .  2W.9-rKYVy, CHICAQO—1U4U.
7:00—Parilco’s o reh ea tia ; lada.
8iuu— N BC prdgraihs' (2*,i bTA)

1U;30—Dance m uslo U  h r.)
11:30—Amos ’ll’ Andy, com edians. 
l l ; 4,i—iyance m usic to  3:u0.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—WABO program s tl i ,i  h is .)  

10:30—W eem ’a d a n c e .o rc h e s tra ., 
•1 1 :00—tJjm p h o n j: Vaudeville hour. 
1^:00—Dance m usiu tto  2:15- J

254.1—W JJD , CHICAGO—1180. 
>,9:00—T hcatec pcesuntatlOiis.

9:30—M ooaeheart children s  oour. 
12:00—A rtis ts  eutertainm eiiL

416.4— WGN* CHiCAQO—72a  
9:30—Super d an ce  orchestra .

11:10_(ju in le t, dance o rch estra .
m-ou—Tiie dream  sh ip  concert.

344.6—WLS, CHICAQO—870.
8:00—ytudio. m usical program .
8:30—B arn  w arm ing program .
9:00—F eatu re  concert hour. . _
447,5—WMA(2-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:30—O rchestra ,' 'm ale q u arte t. 
lo;oo—T nree doctors, muBical. , • 
10:30—M u sicafe j'D an  hnd  Bytvis.' 
11 :10—Pianist; w ate r beys.
11 :30-Amos 'll’ Andy; DX club.

202.6—W HT, CHICAGO—1480. 
9:30—Studio m usical program .

10 :uu—A rtis ts  eiitertainraenL  
1U:3U—lo u r  hour league.

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1C40. 
12:15—£>chool days fea tu re  hour.
11 :00—Bridge lesBOiL m usic.“•“* “ 4IX.

1 . )
 ̂̂  ̂  U .. S 11 l*k"l L. 1 J I

12:30—F eatu re  Irolic: hour.
299.8—WHO, D E S,M O rN E S-l000 . 

8:00—Bludio concert o ro iieslia .
8:30— W R A P  program s (3 hrs.) 

11:30— Prita and Flip, comedians. 
12:uu— WHOOT O w l’s populer prograip
374.8— W BAP. FORT W ORTH—800.. 

11:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00—T h ea te r  s tage  program .

374.$—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9 :00—B arn  dance players.

11:30—Dance o rciiesira; organist. 
12:00—Studio en terta inm en t.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:uu—L ang’s concert ensem ble.
10:30—NBG vaudeville hour,
11:30—Moore’s concert orcliestra . 
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810.

9:00—WABG program s (2 h rs.)
11:UU—Bridge gam e, lesson.
11:30—W.VBG vaudeville hour.
12:00—Tlie old setllei.s p iog iam .

379.5— KGO. O A K L A N D -790. 
12:30—Los Angeles en terta in m en t
1:00—.\r i is ts :  Saiin lering  Sailors. 
2 :00—Musical m uskeleeis.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—W JZ -program s (1 h r.)
9:00—Studio concert band.
9:30—W RAP program s 12 n rs.)

11 ::> o-'riieater organ recital.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00—G reat com poser’s hour.
1:00—B ears; tiocaderaiis.

309.1 —K JR, SEA TTLE—970.
13;{in—Dance orclm stra. eiilei lauiers.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W ENR. CHICAGO—870.

7:0o—D inner dance concert.
9:30—F arm  hour; Home concert. 

11:00—Com edians, m usical olio.
1 1 :30—Memory tim e melodies.
12:00—D.X a ir  vaudeville.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
7 :30—C raig’s d inner music,
8:00—NBC program s (3?i h rs.)

11:45—“ Happ.v"-Cope, en terta iner.
491.5— W DAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 

10:30—Cook's fea tu re  a r tis ts .
11:00—W RAP vaudeville hour.
11:30—Amos ’n ‘ And.v, com edians. 
11:45—O rchestra : varie ty  hour ,
12:4.5—N iphthaw k frolic.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
7:30—C raig’s d inner music.
8:00—NBC p ro g ra m s.(4 hrs.)

12:00—R n terta in er; dance progiam .

^ i^ E E L  DELAYED
• -i

March 11 — (AP) — 
Powers of the steel world came here 
today for a conference generally 
considefced as an eleventh hour ef
fort'dto'straighten out interlocking 
and'conflicting interests at stake In 
the prt^iooed merger of the Bethle- 
hfem,>Ste€l Corporation and ithe 
Youngstown 'Sheet and Tube Com- 
panyy ,

Eugene. G. Grace, president- of 
Bethlehem: Jajnes A. Campbell, 
PhajrmaTt of Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube; 8tnd Cyrus F. Eaton, a?ve- 
land financier who organized the 
?350,000,000, Republic Steel Corpor
ation, were the principal figures con
cerned. • . ,

Although none of them had any 
comment to make, it was taken for 
granted the parley was called in ah 
attempt to pave the way for the 
Bethlehem -  Yoimgstown merger 
schedule to be laid before stock
holders o f  the Youngstown company 
at t ^ t  city tomorrow.

.Chief Opposition
The chief - opposition has emanat

ed from Youngstown citizens, who 
hold about 20 per cent of the stock. 
It Was . considered that Eaton like- 
wlse'topposed the merger as the 
domlha^it figure in that Eaton-Otis- 
CUfte Corporation in which William 
Wiiliam^G. Mather is a conspicuous 
figure; This flfoup is believed to 
wntfpl YO per cent of the stock.

Mather, however, and his brother 
Samuel; believed to indirectly con
trol 36 per cent of the stock, in the 
past have been guided by the wishes 
of Campbell. '

•;, . R e m a in d e r  o f  Stock
The remainder of the stock is 

about . equally divided between 
Youp^toura residents and general

E .  'E, MeCleary, president of the 
Republic' Corporation, announced 
that no.fival bid would be submitted 
at the Youngstown meeting. In the 
past, Republic has made several ef
forts 'to acquire the Youngstm\Ti 
company, the- fourth largest unit in 
the'.steal industry, but McCleary’s 
statainent indicates no pressure 
would be ’ brought to bear at this 
time.

The Bethlehem Corporation, sec
ond only to the United States Steel 
Corporation, is understood to have 
offered four shares for three of 
Youngstown. If the merger is ac
complished, Bethlehem will have as
sets of approximately $900,000,000 
with capacity of producing 11,000,- 
000 tons of steel ingot a year.

Qize r̂ Twists 
In Day*s News

1

SHANGHAI IS CRAZY 
OVER THE TALKIES

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 
” Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1080 K.. C., 282.8 M.

— - Tuesday, March 11
___Eastern Standard Time

p.m.—Edwin Rogers, Baritone, 
and Laura C. Gaudet, IPianlst. 

4:15 p.m.—NewscastJng.
4:30 p.m.—Auction Bridge Game 

—NBC.
5:00 p.m.—Stringwood Ensemble. 
5:45 p.m.—“Movie Highlights."

.6:15 p.m.—Y e l l o w  Cab Flashes;
Highlights in Sport.

6:25 p.m.—Benrus Time; Weather; 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An
nouncement; News.

6:30 p.m.—American Home Banquet 
—NBC.

7:00 p.m.—Silent.

j WBZ—^^BZA
] Tuesday, March 11

4:00 p.m.—Statler Organ.
• j 4:15 p.m.—Home Forum Decorating 
i Period.
‘ 4:30 p.m.—High Steppers.
I 5:00 p.m.—Stock and curb closings.
! 5:25 p.m.—Government bulletins, 
i 5:30 p.m.—WBZA Ensemble.
! 5:45 p.m.—Health talk.

5:52 p.m.—Temperature.
! 5:53 p.m.—Champion Weatherman, 
j 5:55 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  
\ report.

•i 6:04 p.n).—Sessions chimes.
I 6:05 p.m.—Sport Digest.
) 6:15 p.m.—Savannah Liners’ O r-  
i chestra—Washington Post March,
: Sousa; Lovers’ Dreamland, Roed-
I cr Blue Skies, Berlin; Venetian
! Love Song, Ne-vin; Ballet Egyp-
! tlan, Lulgini; In a Persian Mar-
i ket, Ketelboy: The Talk of the
I Town: Torch Dance from “Henry
»' the VTIT,” (^rman; Valencia; So
>__  Sympathetic.

6T45 p.m.—Literary Digest National 
- —Prohibition Poll, Floyd Gibbons.

7:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
.-^^1 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy, 
i 7:16 p.m.—Tastyeast Jesters.
! 7:30 p.m.—New England Gas Hour.
1 8:00 p.m.—Waldorf’s ‘Bing Family.’
( S:30 p.m.—“Around the World with 

Libby”—Marche Miniature from 
"Nutcracker” suite, Tschaikow- 
.sky: Orientale, Cul: Prelude in C 
Sharp Minor. Rachmaninoff: Pre
lude in G Minor, Rachmaninoff; 
Dance of Spring, Glazounow.

9:00 p.m.—Johnson a n d  Johnson 
musical Melodrama.

9:30 p.m.—Sunoco Show—I’ll See 
You Again from “Bitter Sweet.” 
Coward: Florindo from “Carnival 
Venctienne.” suite, Burgmoin; I’ve 
Been Working on the Railroad; 
She Was Bred in Old Kentucky, 
Carter; Put on Your Old Grey 
Bonnet. Wenrich; A Kiss in the 
Dark, Herbert; A Flight of the 
Bumble Bee. Rimsky-Korsakoff: 
Po You Know My Garden?

Haydn-Wood; Selections f r o m  
“Sweet Adeline,” Kern.

10:00 p.m.—Westinghouse Salute. 
10:30 p.m.—Bulova time.
10:31 p.m.—The Champ’s Corner. 
11:00 p.m.—Longines time.
11:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest,
11:08 p.m.—Temperature.
11:09 p.m.—B e r t Lowe’s Statler 

Orchestra.

Washington —“So,” muses Uncle 
Sam, “Babe Ruth is to get $80,000 
a year, is he? WeU, I’U-just take 
$10,246 of it."

Guam-Claude Walters, swimming 
champion of the navy, is dead of In
juries received in a fall from the 
roof of a boat house where he was 
preparaing to dive.

New York—Science has an infall
ible way of spotting liquor made 
from recovered industrial alcohol — 
black‘ultra iTiolet rays. Dr. Her
man Goodman demonstrated to the 
Society of Medical Jurisprudence 
that the hue of a pitcher of water 
caused by the merest speck of color
ing matter was-apparent under the 
rays. He suggested that a trace of 
coloring matter; peculiar to each 
‘district in which • commercial alco
hol was made would make it  easy 
to trace the source of bootleg liquor.

Florence, Ariz. — Somebody has 
gone away with a pipe smoked by 
Calvin Goplidge. It was peace 
pipe, puffed i^th Indians at the 
d^ication of the Cqolidge dam. The 
Arizona Pageantry Association 
is offering a $25 reward. -
> New York — 'Two Philadelphia 
youths in tuxedos presumably are 
swabbing decks or washing dishes 
on the trans-Atlantic liner Viilcania. 
The liner sent word that William H. 
Gardiner, and a “Mr. Samuel!’ had 
-been found all dolled up in a seven- 
room suite without tickets. The 
captain was instructed to put them 
to work as stowaways.

Tetuan, Morocco—They have real 
bugs here and how. A swarm of 
locusts blocked a railroad for two 
hours at Tizza. The wheels of the 
locomotive spun in vain. Not until 
the locusts decided to move on could 
the train proceed.

New York—Ants- are going into 
the talkies. Raymond L. Ditmarsv, 
curator of the City Zoo, has put 
some apparatus into an ant hill to 
make a sound film.

Bath, Me. —Work on J. P. Mor
gan’s yacht, the largest in the 
world, is progressing. The Corsair, 
fourth of the name to fly the Morgan 
pennant, will be 3,080 tons and 343 
feet overall. She will cost more 
than $2,500,000.

New York — The new Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel is to contain its own 
parking space. A 90-foot private 
driveway will run through the hotel. 
Ground floor space of 18,000 square 
feet will be utilized for motor cars. 
The old Waldorf originally used 
7.000 square feet for a carriageway.

Movie Houses > Sold Out• •

H iree aod Four Days in 
Advanee of Showings.

"''1

cess'^^ the talidng filme in Shang
hai among the Chinese. Foreigners 
are .sometimes heard to complain 
that*they‘are t ir ^  of mudesd come
dies and would welcome a change, 
but Chinese tastes never vary. They 
attend every-revue that comes along 
and then crowd the music stores 
for days after buying theme songs.

Shanghai— (AP)—Shanghai h a s  
gone “talkie” mad. There are enough 
English speaking and'understanding 
Chinese in the Cathay metropolis to 
keep the motion picture theaters 
equipped with sound and talking ap
paratus packed at nearly every 
sho'wing.

Houses are sold out three and four 
days in advance and the man or 
woman who tries to buy tickets at 
the box office a few minutes before 
the show starts is .out of luck.

The Chinese are’not the only race 
living in Shanghai to turn devotee of 
the latest development in motion 
pictures. Foreigners of all nationali
ties and tongues flock to the cinem^ 
palaces nightly, and w h e t h e r  
French,'German or British find keen 
enjoyment in what Hollywood gives 
them.

The “talkies” were first introduced 
in Shanghai early in the spring of 
1929. One first theater wired 
and several productions-were shown. 
After the novelty of hearing voices 
on the screen wore off, receipts be
gan to drop and the owner went 
back to showing silents.

Public Changes Mind
Early in the fall three other first 

run houses were wired and better 
pictures were procured. The pub
lic changed its mind and for the last 
three months seats in all first run 
places have been at a premium.

The Chinese movie fans favor the 
revues and musical comedies to the 
melodrama, although when the sil
ents were showing, cowboys and war 
pictures were the most popular.

■Western musical scores, however, 
is the principal reason for the suc-

THE FIRST NAVAL. SUBSIDY 
On March 11, 1794. Congress, 

gp:anted its first appropriation for 
the building of six warships.
- This action was taken after Presi

dent Washington sent, a message to 
Congress describing the outrages 
committed by Algerian pirates on 
American merchant, vessels. Before 
this time the country was practi
cally without a navy, largely from 
lack of money.

Work was begun, on the six 
frigates but ceased when a treaty 
of peace was signed with the Dey 
of Algiers. In his annual address to 
Congress in December, 1796, the 
president strongly recommended 
laws for the gradual Increase of the 
navy. Congress,- which- was slow to 
perceive the necessity of naval de
fense, grudgingly authorized the 
president to build, buy or hire 12 
vessels only after some French 
cruisers had molesWd trpdiic along 
the coast.
-“'This act was passed on April 27, 

1798, and three days later a regu
lar na'vy department was created 
separate from the department of 
war, of which it had preinoqgly been 
a part. Benjamin Stoddert of 
Georgetown, D. C., was made first 
secretary of the, navy.

It is possible to travel b.y trai.9 
right across Europe and Asia, 
from Clalais to Vladivostok, a dis
tance of 7,000 miles.

Berlin, March 11.—(AP)—Hans 
Lnther, former chancellor of the 
Reich, to ^ y  was considered vir
tually certala of election tWs* eve
ning to the presidency of the Reichs- 
bimk .directorate, succeeding'Doctor 
Hjahnar Schacht who resig^ned last 
week.
• There was no doubt but that 
President Von Hindenburg approved 
Luther’s election, since he Is the 
Cabinet's choice. Apparently no 
other candidate will -be proposed.

Among the seven foreigners on 
the Reichsban]g^ executive , board, 
which will elect Dr. Schacht’s suc
cessor, is Gates W. McGairah, form
er chairman of the New York Fed
eral Reserve bank, who arrived in 
Berlin this morning;

pr. Schacht himself will, assist in 
the ballotting for his successor, who 
n\ust, according to the statues of 
the bank, obtain a majority of 
nine; of whom six must be Germans.

A THOT](30T
With a strong hand, and with a 

stretched-out arm: for his. mercy en- 
dureth forever.—Psalm 136:12.

♦ • *
Nothing emboldens sin so much as 

mercy.—Shakespeare.

Smiling keeps the face looking 
young, according to beauty special
ists; maintaining an air of cool re
serve is apt to cause double chins.

You wouldn't wait 
30 SECONDS 

for MUSIC!,

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160 ^
Have you heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio'/

Barstow Radio 
Service

.-Authorized Dealer 
5lajestic, Phflco 

‘■iO Bissell St.
Next door to Kittle’s Market'
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^ D A I L Y  1̂
L e n t e n

By F. H. KNUBEL 
President, The United Lutheran 

Church in America

f

All recognize that there are mys
teries. -Only years of study solved 
the mysteries of the X-ray, the wire
less, and the radio.

Yet few seem to regard God and 
sin as mysteries. Both the ordinary 
and the learned man seem contented 
with a .few conclusions as to God. 
Sin they regard as a mere weakness, 
or as a brain deformity which an 
operation in childhood can correct, 
or at most as a condition which leg
islation and united determination 
can set right.

The Bible holds the mystery of 
God and the mystery of iniquity 
as along great. These two meet 
at the cross of Jesus Christ. He 
who thinks he has understood the 
passion of Christ has not even 
begun to know it.

Not Only Human Sins 
The tragedy of Calvary seems at 

first to he the outcome of common 
human sins, like ours. Envy, po
litical duplicity, love of high place, 
avariciousness, fear, lies, etc., en
tered into the result.

Sin ■wishes to dethrone God, to 
destroy Him, Thus we see that 
rnan did his Worst at Calvary and 
so revealed the character of sin, 
its degradation, its miserable pur
pose. Sin is a mysterious thing.

Even to our disconcerning thought 
there were, however, other than hu
man influences behind the cross. 
Christ distinctly saw them. He 
moved toward the event with dread 
and yet determination, as being a 
very sink of iniquity. He mentioned 
that by it the human world would 
be judged, but also that the Prince 
of this world would be cast out.

i t  was not only an act of man, 
but also a deed of hell, hell’s worst. 
And Dante describes that a great 
cleft was produced in hell as a re
sult. When hell did its worst, it un
did itself. Ŝ o we see the folly of 
this mystery of sin. It forever nega
tives itself. From the cross the 
great force has arisen in the world 
whereby iniquity is overcome.

His Father’s Will 
In addition to mem and hell God 

was active in that tragedy. So 
Christ wholly believed. His Father’s 
■will-was in it. According to the 
prophet, God’s mightiest deed was 
performed there. That prophet uspd 
a powerful figure: “The Lord hath 
made hare His holy arm in the eyes  ̂
of all the nations.” It is a picture' 
of (jod with bis sleeves rolled up.

Calvary reveals God doing the 
best which even God can do. It took 
almighty power kt the limit to over
come this mysterious iniquity. Thus 
we recognize the pow efof sin.

U n c le  Sarai^
Planting
Pointer
t i h

By D. VICTOR LUMSDEN
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S.

Department of Agriculture
Gardeners are likely to be con

cerned over their ornamental plants 
when the temperature stands well 
below the freezing point during mid- 
■winter. Intense and continued cold, 
however, is not always considered 
the worst hardiness. 'The conditions 
that often prove most disastrous are 
those experienced in the early spring 
when freezing and thawing alternate 
over a period of two or three weeks 
or longer. It is this period that tries 
plants'. The warm sunlight of mid
day gives enough heat to the surface 
soil to draw sap into the stems and 
branches of the plants. Night falls 
and with it cpmes freezing air which 
plays havoc with venturesome vege
tation that has responded to the 
sun’s warmth during the daylight 
hours.

The problem that confronts the 
gardener is that of retarding the re
sponse of bis plants to the prema
ture warm days of early spring. A 
mulch on the surface of the ground 
is one of the best preventives of 
early spring injury. Such a mulch, 
which should have been applied last 
fall after the ground had frozen, 
serves to keep the soil frozen.

A frequent mistake is the re
moval of the protective mulch too, 
early in the spring at a time when 
it is most needed. Do not perform 
this operation until most of the 
period of alternate freezing and 
thawing has passed.

The same rules apply to the re
moval of soil mounded aroimd roses 
-and fabric coverts for tender shrubs 
and trees. As long as the groiind 
surface is kept in a frozen state 
there is less danger of serious dam
age from the spring sun. Some 
young trees that are especially 
susceptible to such injury are bene
fited if their trunks are bound with 
white cloth during this danger peri
od. White cloth reflects rather than 
absorbs the sun’s rays and trees 
with dark colored trunks are espe
cially helped where bark splitting 
has been experienced in past.

“How would I ever face St. 
Peter,” .said General Smuts, “;f 
I died without seeing America?” 
He should tell that to his fellow 
countryman, GeoYge Bernard 
Shaw.

There’Bnoeasierwayto 
Gave money during the 
trinter months than to  
prevent sickness ex
pense.

At the first sign of a 
cold, headache, dizzi
ness, biliousness, or 
constipation, take an 

' Nl—Nature’s Remedy 
—and clean out your 

I system. Restores nor- 
fmal functioning and 
builds up resistance, 
preventing costly alck« 
ness. Get tbia purs, 
mild, vegetable laxa
tive at any drug^t,25o

k n  TO-NICHT
I V X  TOMOWRCW Al P'ICHT

1928
Olds Coach

L.ccellent running con
dition. Paint, uphol
stery and general ap
pearance make this 
car one you can bo 
proud to own. Priced 
for sale, trade accept
ed, at

$575  

1929

THESE SPECTACULAR PRICES!
Used cars. . .  fine, dependable lata models just received 
in trade on 1930 cars I Prices . . .  cut to the bone to clear 
our stock at once. That’s the story behind these sensa
tional used car bargains. Our splendid selection includes 
a wide yariety of makes and models . . . small cars and 
big cars . . .  practically new tars and low-priced cars . . .  
each one absolutely the best buy in its price class. Show 
your knowledge of amazing used car value! Buy now. .  • 
at this price-slashing sale. . .  your savings will be tremen
dous! Comt. today 1

Olds Sedan .

—like the
'^^^''rforioanco that

and pe oisrnobile'Sade OlaWoWl

Uedneed to

pep
ha'

1929 ESSEX COACH — AVeU 
luiown by all car drivers as. ber 
ing a good looking, well built 
all-round ear. It is In excep
tionally fine condition and 
fully equipped.
Only' ............................. ip O O M
1925 CitDlLLAC S E Q .^ — 
Neiy tires, good paint job. Mo
tor A1 shape. A "bargain at

SL....... ....$450
1927 CHRYSLER COUPE—.Yt 
this sweeping price reduction, 
this good Chrysler coupe offers 
amazing Value. Tiros >good. 
Motor in good running condi
tion. Especially 
priced at $275

1928 BSSE.X SEDAN —  You 
know how they look—a  popular 
car—sure to please you. One 
of our cleanest offer- I tQ  Q C  
ings. This sale only. .
1927 DODGE COUPE—A car 
with many thousand enthusias
tic oivners. ' Convenient for 
business or tor use as a second 
car in the family.
Only . . . . . . . . ------

.1925 STUDEBAKBR SPECIAL 
SIX SEDAN— T̂hls car in per
fect condition. Big high-com
pression engine—good tires. 
And look at the price! A rare 
bargain—for this 
sale, only ............

Ira

$325

Two 1926 
Olds Sedans
Thousands of miles left in 
these good 4-wheel brake, 
Fisher Body 4-door Se
dans. A good-looking, 
good-running car with 
plenty of room for the 
family. Prices cut for 
this sale to—

» 3 5 0

$450

The Crawford Auto Supply
103 Center Street and Comer East Center and Walker Streets 

, Used Cars Can Be Seen A t The Masonic Lot At The Center

O L D 5 M O B I L E  ^ V I K I N G
P R O D U C T S  O P  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

\

I ■■
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NEW HAVG( PLANE 
ONWAYWCITY

New Haven, March 11.— (AP) — 
Winging its way from Detroit, the 
plEuje K o f  New Haven which will 
leave here later in the week on a 
non-stop refueling flight to Buenos 
Aires, is due to Bethany Flying 
Field eaTly this afternoon, the take
off having been at 7 8k.m. according 
to message received shortly after.

In the plans are Captain Herbert 
C. Partridge, commander of the 
flight and Lieut. George R. Pond, 
vith  a mechanic from the Pratt and 
Whitney company of Hartford, to 
watch the motors. The mechanic 
will stand by the plane until its final 
departure for the South American 
continent.

Captain Partridge in a telephone 
call last midnight told the promoters 
of the flight that the plane in its 
tests yesterday fulfilled every ex
pectation. He was of the opinion 
that it would reach Bethany Field 
ahead of schedule which might mean 
about noon, and possibly it would be 
a non-stop flight from Detroit to 
New Haven, although if thought 
best, a stop for jtnore gas might be 
made at Buffalo, N. Y.

To Christen Plane.
The Chamber of Com'merce 

through its secretary J. F. Ferguson 
has its plans completed for the 
christening ceremony at the field 
this afternoon and the dinner to
night.

Mayor Miguel Gomez of Havana, 
Cuba, in a message received today 
said the arrangements for the re
ceiving the K of New Haven aloft 
had been perfected, a tri-motored 
plane will be used in the refueling 
and activity would begin just as 
Soon as word came from New Haven 
that the plane had taken off,for its 
southern voyage. Mayor Gomez ex
pressed his pleasure at the oppor
tunity to give evidence of good will 
toward a sister city and to co-oper
ate in the enterprise.

TAFTS SISTER UNABLE 
TO AnEND FUNERAL

MISS McCRACKEN HERE ^ 
AS SOLOIST MARCH 18

GILEAD

Coloratura, New Comer to This 
Vicinity Product of Cincin
nati Conservatory.
Virginia Erickson MacCracken, 

coloratura soprano, who makes her 
first appearance before a Manches
ter audience on March 18 with the --------- .
Pratt and Whitney Choral club on j  Saturday it was voted to lay a l l w  
the program which the Mother's i tnlll tax to defrav expenses of the

Dr. G. W. Douglas ^sociate secre
tary of the National Council for the 
Prevention of War, who recently re
turned from Europe, Will lecture on 
the place of youth In the world to - ! 
day, 'on Sunday evening in the 
Gilead church. 1̂

Mr. and Mrs. William Brainard 
and their sons, c f Westland street, 
Hartford, were Sunday visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter’s.

A t the special town meeting held

I YOUNG NORWICH
TO PREACH AT ST. MARY’ S
Rev. Thomas Richey, Head < of - 

Parish at 28, Here for Len 
ten Service Tomorrow.

/

club is sponsoring, is practically a 
new comer to local musical circles. 
Now a Hartford residept, coming 
from Cincinnati, where she studied 
with the Lino Mattioli at the Con
servatory of Music. Previously she 
studied with Etta Shanbacher 
Smith, a pupil of Ralph Savage. At

town. Action regarding the discon
tinuing of a public highway known 
as the Glllett road in Amston was 
tabled.

Sunday morning worship was held 
at the church at 10i30. The minis
ter Rev. J. W. Deeter preached on 
“ Whatsoever *y® shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in Heaven and what
soever shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed In Heaven.”

William Zeleznlcky of Salem visit
ed his sister, Mrs. A. C. Foote and 
family Sunday.

A truck owned by Newington 
parties struck a car owned by the 
school nurse, Miss Vincent, as it was 
parked by the road side in front of 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jones. The'driver agreed to pay for 
the damage done to the fender,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
daughters of Manchester' and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Post of East Hart
ford were Sunday visitors at Mr. 
and A. H. Post’s.

Charles F. Burt is still at Man
chester Memorial hospital. He hop
ed to come home but just, now he 
isn’t as well.

In the second mid-week Lenten 
service at St. 'M ary ’s Episcopal 
church tomorrow night. Rev. 
Thomas Richey, rector of Christ 
Episcopal church, Norwich, will 
preach.

Before he assumed the rectorship 
recently Rev. Mr. Richey was curate 
of St. John’s church at Wilmington, 
Del. He is 28 years old, and is said 
to have executive as well as preach
ing ability. He was educated at 
Trinity school. New York, and was | 
graduated from the Donaldson |

■Virginia MacCracken WAPPING

Santa Ana, Cal., March 11.— (AP) 
—Because of the illness of her hus
band Mrs. William A. Edwards, a 
sister of William Howard Taft, was 
forced to remain at her home on a 
ranch here today as the nation paid 
its tribute to the former President 
and Chief Justice.

The former Frances Taft, now the 
wife of a retired Los Angeles physi
cian, has been li'ving with her hus
band on their ranch here for five 
years.

In 1908, several months before her 
son was nominated for the presi
dency, Mrs. Alfonso Taft, mother of 
William Howard Taft, visited Mrs. 
Edwards in Los Angeles. While 
there she issued a statement that 
created a sensation over the coun
try. She said her son was not her 
choice for president and concluded:

“He has a judicial mind, and I be
lieve him to be intended for the 
chief justiceship, but I am willing to 
leave his future to fate, and if the 
American people call him to the 
presidency I ■will abide by their de
cision.’’

present she is an artist pupil of 
Royal Dadmun and was recently 
awarded the Dadnum scholarship in 
competition with many others.

She is a vocalist of unusual at
tainments and possesses a voice of 
great flexibility and range.

Her recent appearance at the 
Bushnell Memorial on the program 
sponsored by the 169th Regiment 
Band of the Connecticut National 
Guard establishing her as a favorite 
with Hartford audiences.

This makes her second appear
ance with the Pratt and Whitney 
Choral club, having been guest 
soloist at the benefit concert for the

An eight pound daughter, Patricia 
Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sharp at-St. Francis hospi
tal on Sunday morning. Mrs. Sharp 
was Miss Margaret Colbert of South 
Windsor before her marriage,

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Phelps of 
Suffield and Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Collins of Wapping returned to their 
homes last Friday, after a month’s 
trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Chandler, 
who sold their farm recently, moved 
their family to 179 Main street, 
Manchester, last Saturday.

Thq Federated Workers held a
Newington Home for Crippled Chil- i card party at the home of Mrs. Hec- 
dren last December. ! tor H. West of Pitkin street. South

Her contributions to the local pro- 1 Manchester last Friday afternoon.
gram covers two 
numbers in all.

groups, seven

BOSTON’S TRIBUTE

BLAST WRECKS BUILDING
Wallingford, March 11.— (A P )— 

One workman was slightly injured 
and two others escaped unharmed 
when a gas explosion practically 
wrecked a one-story building be
longing to the Wallingford gas light 
company on North Washington 
street here this morning at 10 
o’clock.

According to persons connected 
with the gas company, an employe 
at work with a torch struck a “gas 
pocket.” The explosion blew the 
roof off and the south side of the 
building crumbled. The injured man 
is Vernon Rassmussien, who was 
treated for hums on his right hand. 
An unofficial estimate places the 
damage at several thousand dol
lars.

Boston, March 11— (A P )— Some
where out on the lonely waste of the 
North Atlantic a gun boomed at 
half-hour intervals today on the 
coast guard cutter Mojave. The 
cutter’s colors fluttered at half msist.

There were probably none to see 
or to Jiear the Coast Guardsmen’s 
tribute to William Howard Taft 
save the crew of the trim little ves
sel and the sea gulls following her, 
for the Mojave is on ice patrol. It 
is her duty to wars away other ves- 
.scls from regions where icebergs 
have been discovered.

Orders for the memorial on the 
deep were wirelessed to the Mojave 
from the Coast Guard headquarters 
here. Shipping in Boston joined in 
the Nation-wide tribute to the man 
who was once his ' countrymen’s 
chosen leader. Flags on merchant
men, government craft, ferries and 
tugs fluttered at half mast and 
throughout the day the heavy voice 
of a Navy Yard gun tolled off the 
half hours.

The first prize wels won by Mr.s. 
Robert Valentine of Pleasant Valley 
and the second by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stoughton of East Hartford.

Mrs. George A. Frink’s father, 
Nicholas Schrug of Burnside is ill at | 
the Hartford hospital, where he un-1 
derwent an operation.

Willard Rogers, who formerly liv
ed on Foster street, and who 
has been an invalid for several 
years, is seriously ill at his home 
and under the care of a trained 
nurse.

school, Ilchester, Maryland. He re
ceived his B. A. degree at St. 
Stenhen’s college, Annandale-on- 
the-Hudson, N. Y., now a part of 
Columbia University, in 1924.

Graduating from the General 
Theological Seminary in New York 
city, in May, 1927, he was ordained 
deacon on May 26, 1927, and ordain
ed priest Dec. 18, 1927. While at the 
seminary he was associated with 
the following Schools: The Cathe
dral, diocese of Long Island, Har
lem City, N. Y.. St. Simeon’s 
church. New York city and St. 
George’s church, Maplewood, N. J. 
In the two last named schools he 
held the post of director of religious 
education. He toolc active part, dur
ing two years of his seminary 
course, in the work of the week day 
religious education among children 
in New York city and of the East 
and West Side tenement districts.

LATEST STOCKS

Wall Street 
Briefs

TWO MINERS KILLED

BOSTON’S POSTOFFICE.

Washington, March 11.— (AP) — 
Increases in the appropriations for 
the Federal building at Boston was 
approved today by the Senate ap
propriations committee.

The limit of cost being increased 
from $6,000,000 to $6,750,000 in 
order that the building may be con
structed entirely of granite.

P r o u d  M o th e r !

Steubenville, Ohio, March 11 — 
(A P )—Cheated of all but two vic
tims among the 89 men trapped in 
the smoke-filled tunnels, flames 
lapped stubbornly away today in the 
depths of the Wolf Run mine of 
the Warnei' Collieries near Amster
dam, 25 miles from here that the 
sparks from the electric trolley pole 
of a train started a conflagration 
which for hours threatened a major 
mine disaster, but heroic rescue 
squad picking their way through 
tongues of flames, springing from 
timbers and coal, brought' every 
man but two safely to the surface.

Paul Borowski, 65, died soon af
ter he was brought out. He suffer
ed from asthma and could not sur
vive the choking coal fumes he had 
breathed. The body of Jack 
Pewoski, 37, was found beside a 
door of one of the mine rooms.

GETS JAIL SENTENCE

Dorothy Goss, 8, of 343 West 85 tn 
Bt., New York City, has posed for 
many artists. She’s the picture of 
iiealth. No wonder her mother 
gays: “I ’m proud as can be of my 
attle girl. She’s always bright, ac
tive, robust

“I give California Fig Syrup a lot 
Df credit for her wonderful condi
tion. I have used it with her for 
ivery little upset or cold. It always 
has her back tô  normal in a few

When a child shows, by bad 
breath, coated tongue, biliousness 
ir feverishness, that the little 

. jowels are clogged, you know the 
lystem needs a prompt cleansing.

California Fig Syrup does the 
vork quickly and gently. In adoi- 
*cn. it helps tone and strengthen 
vcait bowels and stomach. So it 
nves lasting help.

The word California marks the 
'enuinc; the pure vegetable product 
Dvcd’ by children and pronounced 
afe and effective by doctors.—adv.

New Britain, March 11.— (A P )— 
Mason C. Gray, alias G. E. Davis, 
aged 47, of Hartford, was sentenced 
to jail and fined $50 in Police Court 
today on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, it be
ing alleged that he represented him
self as being authorized to sell ad
vertising space on signs which were 
to be hung in meeting rooms of 
labor unions. He pleaded guilty to 
one count and three couCts were 
nolled.

Police claim that Gray accepted 
money from several local merchants, 
claiming to have the sanction of the 
Middletown Central Labor Union to 
solicit advertising. Secretary Egan 
of the Connecticut federation of 
labor confronted Gray after the 
police court hearing and said he had 
been on his trail for two years.

CAUSE OF CRASH.

New York, March 11.— (AP) — 
The Stock Market turned irregular 
today after an opening outburst of 
buying had carried more than two 
more score issues to new high levels 
for the year. Trading was in heavy 
volume, with the ticker falling more 
than 20 minutes behind the market. 
The exchange was ordered closed at 
12:30 p. m. out of respect for the 
memory of former Chief Justice 
Taft, whose funeral is being held to
day in Washington.

Called renewed unchanged a f  4 
percent with indications that the 

j rate would be maintained. Wall 
street is looking for a temporary 

I stringency in call money over the 
\ week-end because of the heavy 
March 15 income tax payments, and 
the expiration of about $70,000,000 
in stock . and bond subscription 
rights this week, the largest of 
which is the Baltimore & Ohio 
issue.

One of the most constructive 
pieces of news today was the pri
vate estimate of another huge de
crease in crude oil production last 
week. This decline, coming at a time 
when the seasonal demand for oil 
products is increasing, was widely 
hailed as a constructive develop
ment because of the large surplus 
stocks on hand. General Asphalt 
crossed 60, and was accompanied in
to new high ground by'Atlantic Re
fining and American Republics.

General Motors crossed 45 to a 
new high level for the year, one 
b loc^  of 15,000 shares changed 
hands at that price. Checker Cab, 
Dupont, Radio, Timken Roller Bear
ing, Coca Cola, Consolidated Film, 
Warren Bros., and General Refrac
tories were among the many other 
issues to sell at new peak prices for 
the year.

Peoples Gas, large blocks of which 
are reported to have been taken out 
o f the market by investment trusts, 
was marked up 5 points to a new 
top at 289. Auburn Auto responded 
to reports of increasing sales by 
climbing five points to a new peak 
of 254. J. I. Case broke 7 1-4 points, 
Vanaidum Steel 5 1-2 and Industrial 
Rayon 5. Renewal of selling pres
sure against Simmons Company 
carried that issue down more than 
three points to 58 1-2, or below the 
low price touched in the November 
break last year. U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol, Hershey Chocolate and 
American & Foreign Power fell 2 to 
3 1-2 points.

The closing was irregular. Total 
sales approximated 2,300,000 shares.

New York, March 11 — Today’s 
new security offerings include an 
issue of 414,000.000 preferred stock 
of the Standard Oil Export Corp., 
and of $12,500,000 preferred stock 
of the Alleghany Corp., and are 
along the first large offerings of 
stock made since the creash in the 
Stock Market last fall. Practically 
all of 'the new offerings since that 
time have been bonds or short-term 
notes.

Several independent. Steel pro
ducers in the Pittsburgh district 
have advanced the prices of black 
a.nd galvanized sheets for second 
quarter delivery $2 a ton.

The Westinghouse Air Brake Co. 
is reported to have 150 percent more 
orders on its books at the present 
time than at. this time last year.

Coal age reports that the warm 
weather during the greater part of 
February resulted in abrupt slack
ening of business in the bituminous 
coal markets of the coimtry, and 
that the announcement by a number 
of leading operators that winter 
prices would be maintained imtil 
May 1. instead of ending on-April 1, 
has failed so far to interest the 
market or stimulate demand.

FIND EXITS LOCKED 
AT NEW BRITAIN FIRE

STATE THEATER
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT WE WILL INTRODUCE THE FIRST OF OUR SERIES OF INTERNA’nO N AL NIGHTS. 
w i l l  b e  f u n  g a l o r e  f o r  EVERYBODY. COME A N D ^N JO Y  THE FUN—A I « )  REM EMBER-THIS WILL 
a d d i t io n  TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM—AND AT REGULAR PRICES !

FIRST INTERNATIONAL NIGHT OBSERVED AS ,

THERE 
BE IN

ITAUAN NIGHT
V

SEVEN ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE—ALL ITALIAN T A L E N T -A S  FOLLOWS;
\

ON THE SCREEN

RUTH
CHATTERTON

IN
‘‘THE LAUGHING 

LADY”
WITH

CU VE BROOK
The Story of a Lovely Lady Whom 

Scandal Marks for Ruin!

MISS JOANA ACBTO 
 ̂ Ptano' Soloist

ANITA PASSACANTILLI 
aingliig and Patter

CARLO AND CARLO 
Asslated by James Burn!
LEONARD ECCELENTE 

Violin Virtuoso
ANNA REALE 

Singing mid Dancing
RAYMOND DELLA FERRA 

Clog -Dancing
MONTE AND MAZZELLA 

Mandolin and Guitar

ON THE SCREBN

The Most Laughable Comedy Hit 
of the Year

ALAN HALE
AND

SALLY EILLEkS
IN

“SAILORS
HOLIDAY”

One Laugh From Start to finish!

SPHAGHETTI — MACARONI
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES

Macaroni or Spaghetti
10 for 80c

You Can Buy The Best At

The M anchester M acaroni Factory
207 Spruce Street Phone 3805

ItaUan Night at the State Theater. 
We Are Donating One of the Prizes.

lA R Y ’ AND‘CAL’ 
FOOL fflDDEN MIKE

Say N o to g  HiM gh Record
ing Instrument Is Set to 
Catch Every Word.

BY BOBBIN COefNS

STATE THEATER BE(3NS 
ALL-NATIONS PROGRAM

Washington, March 11.— (AP)— 
The death, of nine school children 
and the driver of r school bus at 
Berea, Ohio, Jan. 22 in a collision 
with a New York Central railway 
train, was held today by the Inter
state Commerce Commission’s 
Bureau of Safety, to have been 
caused by the bus being driven on 
the tracks in front of one train af
ter waiting for another to pass.

TO SUPPRESS GAMBLING.

There .are fewer bathtubs in the 
United States than there are auto
mobiles. But then of course Satur
day night comes only once a week.

Paris, March 1 1— (A P )—The fi
nance committee o f the caiamber of 
Deputies voted' favorably today on a 
measure to suppress all private 
clubs in Paris where gambling is 
permitted. It was ssiid that the bill, 
if passed by the deputies, would shut 
o ff thousands, of club members from 
baccarat, ebemiu de fer, ecarte and 
other games, other than roulette 
which already is forbidden under 
French law.

The annual turnover of these 
clubs reach an enormous sum.

New Britain, March 11.— (A P )— 
Building Inspector Arthur N. 
Rutherford was preparing today to 
present to Prosecutor Joseph G. 
Woods alleged evidence that rear 
exists in a building, which was 
afire last night, were locked and 
that the state tenement house law 
was violated.

Damage of approximately $30,000 
was caused by the fire. Several 
persons were overcome by ammonia 
fumes escaping from the refriger
ator plant in a meat market on the 
ground floor. They included four 
firemen and roomers on the second 
and third floors, which are used as 
a boarding house. All who were 
overcome by ammonia fumes and 
smoke have virtually recovered.

Five boarders were carried down 
ladders from the upper stories by 
firemen equipped with gas masks.

Edward Johnson, a roomer on the 
third floor, tried to make his exit 
from the building by using a “ fire 
escape” made of a heavy knotted 
rope. 'He weighs 200 pounds and 
dropped to the ground when his 
strength gave out. One o t  his legs 
was broken.

Stock in several adjoining stores 
was damaged by smoke. The prop
erty is owned by the M onis Schu- 
pack estate. It is immediately north 
of the tracks of N. Y. N. H. & H. 
railroad. ,

Hollywood — An enterprising 
“ sound” man achieved a .silent 
climax when Calvin Coolidge visited 
the Hollywood studios.

The bright Isoy 
with the mike 
slipped the record
ing instruinent be
hind the visiting 
expresident as he 
sat between Mary 
Pickford and an
other member of 
his party, watch
ing the filming of 
a talkie scene.

Neither Coolidge 
nor Miss Pickford 
was aware of the 
mike, hut that Olga B a k o v a  
made no difference, 
said nothing.

SANFORD’S SUCCESSOR.

'Washington, March 11.— (AP) — 
The President plans to confer with 
Chief Justice Hughes and Attorney 
General Mitchell before appointing a 
successor to Associate Justice Ed
ward Terry Sanf'>rd.

Along ■'^th this' Ilford from the 
White House today, it was said that 
Sanford’s successor probably would 
be named Within a month.-

Miss Pickford
___________  ̂ and Coolidge ditto.
The mike heard all they said, ex
actly nothing.

The Coolidge autograph, by the 
way, has been added to ..the moUey 
collection on one o f those t3rpical 
Hollywood autograph ‘'books”-^in 
this case a violin whose? unvarnish
ed back is criss-crossed with signa
tures of the movie-famous. As the 
former president was leaving a set, 
Lon Chaney halted' hinj ■with the 
request for the autograph for a 
friend, one of the set-musxcians. 
While Chaney held the violin, and 
its owner the ink-bottle, Coolidge 
signed and went his way, scarcely 
looking up. Bystanders wondered 
if he recognized the grateful star.

Kid Gloves
A  certain movie old-timer arises 

to deplore the passing of Holly
wood’s golden days of rough-and- 
ready, wild-and-wooly chivalry.

•Then,”  he bewails, “ men settled 
arguments and unfriendly disputes 
with their fists. Now they go about 
the business witii kid gloves.”
' Be that as it may, I seem to re
call a recent encounter between 
writing Jim TuUy and acting John 
GUbert not the least .tainted by the 
“kid”  glove influence.. Returns ’

Olga Baclano^, the Russian ac
tress who weiit into vaudeville 
when It appeared' her accent would 
hinder future talkie work, has step
ped into a talkie role immediately 
on her return.. . .She’s to have the 
lead in “ Alone With You”  opposite 
Arthur L ak e.. .  .jB etty  Compsoii is 
back on the Universal lot, working 
there for. t^e prst time since she

Local Italians to Lead Off 
With Amateur Entertain- j 
ment in Serial Competition. ;

"Italian Night” will be presented 
at the State theater tomorrow night 
as the first of a series of “Interna
tional nights” . Last evening the 
State theater office was fairly 
swamped 'with talent of Italian birth 
or extraction desiring'to appear on 
this program. From this talent and 
assisted by Louis Genovesi, Hugh 
Campbell, manager of the State, 
has selected a program of seven 
acts.

The acts, as they will be presented 
are as follows: Joanna Aceto, pian
ist, who recently presented a ex
tremely fine recital at Watkins 
Brothers music rooms; Anita Passa- 
Jewish monologue; a full staged 
cantilli, a blues singer with an ex
cellent line of patter, featuring a 
presentation known as Carlo & 
Carlo, ■with. James Bumi accompan
ist in song hits, new and old plus 
musical talent seldom heard off the 
professional stage; Leonard Ecce- 
lenti, known ibcally as a teacher of 
violin with ability far above ' the 
ordinary and always a feature of 
nny program be has consented to 
play on; Anna Reale, a dancer who 
can step, with an excellent voice and 
a winning personality; clog dancing 
is always popidar and Raymond 
Della Ferra, despite his youth is 
a capable performer and worthy of 
a place on so fine a program; 'a  
mandolin apd guitar combination 
for harmony and music is always a 
hit and Monte and Mazzela the j 
closing act of the program will fea- | 
ture this type of entertainment. |

A suitable reward •will be given 
the winning act by Warner Brothers, 
owners of the State theater while 
prizes will ^e given others on the 
program through the generosity of 
Anderson Greenhouses, The Polo 
Coal Co., Murphy’s Restaurant, 
Gamba & Gamba, proprietors; and 
the Manchester Macaroni Factory.

The winner on tomorrow night’s 
program will enter a final contest 
competing with the •winners of other’ 
nationalities, at some future date.

SEC. MOYA RESIGNS

Santo Domingo, Dominican Re
public, March ll .-^ (A P )—Martin 
Moya resigned today aa secretary of 
state for ' the interior., President 
Rigel Estrella Urena appointed as 
his successor the la ^ s r  Jacinto B. 
Pe'vnado. The new ' secretary, who 
was minister of justice imder Presi
dent Baez In 1914, is a brother of 
Francisco J. Pevnado, foreign min
ister.

And Don Terry, picked up In a local 
restaurant by the author of “ Me. 
Gangster” for the title role in that 
underworld story, subsequently sign
ed by Fox and soon released, comes 

■ “Down by the
peuun .

SPRING 
FLOWERS

Larkspur, Stock, Skyzanthus. 
Snapdragons, Tulips and ail 
other, flowers and plants that 
herald Spring are now in full 
bloom at The Anderson Green
houses and are now available 
for every occasion.

Flowers
Arc Always Appropriate.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge Street Phone 86M~-

Italian Night at the State
>1

We Will Donate a Basket of Flowers to the 
Lady GU-ing the Best Performance.

SPECIAL
TOMORROW EAT

AT

MURPHY’S
r e s t a u r a n t

GAMBA & GAMBA 
Proprietors.

CHICKEN PIE 35c
Short Orders A Specialty.

Waitress Service At The Tables.

HOME MADE CARES, PIES AND PASTRY 
W E SERVE A REAL CUP OF COFFEE

We Are Donating One 
of the Prizes to be Given 
Away Italian Night at 

The state.

A Box of Gent’s Silk Hose Will Be Donated by The Pofa; 
Coal Company as’ One of the Prizes to be Given Away: 

Italian Night At The State Theater.  ̂ '

Clean Coal
We see to it that all coal delivered by us is fre« 

from dirt and of the best quality obtainable; burniiig 
down to a fine ash without creating clinkers and clof-i, 
ging the grate. Prompt service.

bllALlTf
CORl

Pola
I

Yard, 83 Hawthorne St., Manchester. 
Oflfice, 65 School St., South

PhoQfi t91
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Ji^ascagni, Music Master' 
t  To Write for Talkies

folzano, Italy—(AP)—Mascagni,$in^ntion. ^
Italy’s best known Uvlng composer, j ®eed^ ror^^ reallsUc'that one might

he says. “There Is no 
need for an orchestra, and i^ie t' '■*,

movie for-- ais going to do an opera for the ^ talking
talkies. • real play."

1 c o n ,.»  that U..
Some people în . here in Italyf  great attraction for me,

noted musician. “Some peupic 't:, nersonally con-
fi America asked permission to repro-, audie^es a t

He has noted that

T r S  former w o;krrn  ‘ ducted symphonyBut I considered «t, ing more and more ap p ^ laU v e^^
fst-tftr to create somethinK old masterpiece __

Hf

I

dnce some
sound'films. wut i  cousiucicu ii. , •**& anA~ often
would be better to create something old of^opeVatlc airs»
. I intend to get a t it just as asked for enures <« °P 
new. I  intend to get at it just as that thfe present gene 
soon as I have a bit of spare , never hea^d. that the

The aut];oro“f “6avaUeria R usti-! ^ From this lyric toeVeT,
cana" admits his views on nmdern crisis in the ita  a 
music have not changed much, and ®o of . P reorganizations

.  S “J o 5 l.a T .S l S  ‘v e S ^ " r  : H E c o £ . e .  -

finishes by becoming adopted i n ^ i  i the happy situat
,. rope; and since the singing fUms y® where the Society of Au-

are becoming more and more widd.v F r ^ c  , ^ influence, and by
circulated in the United States, and ^0  me&ns the musicians’ inter-

; renowned artists Feodor Chal- ^*^ose^™Xu s S e g S e d  But we 
iapin and Tltto Ruffo have -nme route, an'" we hope

■ contracts to sing in them, we shou d are on g « ^ “ ®^°th success. Thus 
i  follow their example and see | ^o go forward ^
V what way these innovations may , our fi t^
f  V h K ia s c a g n i  intends to do in 1 As you see. there’s reason for being

°^5n conclusion Mascagni has a
kind word for the silent mm^
which he says afford employment to 
many excellent pianists who would 
otherwise be jobless; and be says 
there were never so maay children 
taking piaijo lessons in Italy as to- 
d&vHis great hope, however, lies in 
the sound-films which will be aWe 
to bring Italian opera within the 
reach of aU classes, and so counter
act the attractions of Jazz and other 
modern music. Among laUer-day 
composers he ow’ns up to admiring 
Ravel, whose “Spanish Hours he 
says pleased him immensely.

SI h is 'new 'w ork“is. to use his own optimisUc, 
± words, “create a new sort of music 
-  which will be not only modern 
S in the highest sense of the word,
V but which will have a marked na
if lional character, because t h a t  
S’ should be the prevailing not of our 
i  Italian music. It will be something 
«  entirely different from what has 
“  been done before, and 1 do not ex- 
•^be^' to succeed right aw'ay."

His conversion to th i idea of 
“lalkie-ized" opera dates, he says, 
from a recent visit to Paris, where 
ha saw and heard one of the new 
sound-films for the first time.

“I was amazed by the great pos- 
' sibilities of this really miraculous

j Supreme Court Asked to Define 
! Guilt in Ordering Bootleg Rum
j By L. A. BKOPHY

i Washington-^! AP) — America’s 
I liquor purchasing public -shoruy

<{Who, unsolicited, brings his wares 
I to the home, is not involved.

Norris, a New York broker, 
ordered liquor, over a  period or 
months from Joel D. Kerper n 
Philadelphia. Each was indicted in 
and is in Atlanta. Norris won in 
Pennsylvania on a charge of con
spiracy. Kerper pleaded guilty 
and is in AUanta. Norris won in 
the lower courts and the govern-

- may learn what measure of guilt,
5 as well as cracked ice and ginger 
' ale, goes into a highball.
; Before Uie United States supreme 
S court, in peUUon for review, is the 
 ̂case of the United States of Ameri- 

Sca vs. Alfred E. Norris, one of the 
?most noted of many recent court
I actions seeking to fix the guilt  ̂ ..gaid rye' whisky w'as pur-

the case It " b v  Alfred E

jyccLicvt* -
record specifically points

! U 'e M  .r? e c !  : r L l e M S  of Uouor
' cssary to make delivery, is guilty ot 
I conspiracy against his government.

Up to this tiine. a purchaser of
i* liquor has been guilty of no fed- 
* oral crime, but there are vanous 
? slate laws against. possession. 
; liikewuse, there is a movement to 
■ \Vrite into federal law a provision 
^tb make the buyer ^ i l ty  with the

\ ^T here is ‘kis about the Norris 
- case, however: it seeks to t e  the 
’ ^ i l t  only of an individual who or- 
t ders liquor, and thus, in effect,
{ ranges for its transportation. The 
5 person who buys from a bootlegger.

Washington, — Hpover pays tri-  ̂
bute to 'Taft in address a t dinner of j 
Boy.̂  Scouts of America. |
• Steubenville, O. — Eighjy-seven | 
rescued from coal mine fire near 
Amsterdam; fumes kill two.

Washington — Treasury certi
ficates for g450,000,000 overscribed 
nearly three times.

New. York—Found-with her cloth
ing ablaze in a bathtub, 22-year-old 
pianist dies; declared a suicide. ,

■ Philadelphia — Vare’s campaign 
manager says he will withdraw 
from Senatorial primary race to 
support Secretary of Labor Davis.

New York—Police Commissioner i 
Whalen gives twelve corporations | 
nsunes of 300 Communists in their 1 
employ; all will be discharged. ' 

Hollywood—Gossip in film colony 
says James Tully, hobo author, en
gaged in midnight brawl with Mur- j 
phy McHenry, 26-year-old writer. I 

Washington — Borah approves 
Hoover commission’s program for 
replacing Haiti’s mUitary commis
sioner with civil representative.

Johnson City, Tenn.— Health of- 
fiicer announces quarantine of 105 
persons afflicted by baffling paraly
tic malady. - ^  ,

Raleigh, N. C .,-Jo3ephus Daniels 
urges Hoover to appoint southern 
Democrat to Supreme Court bench.

Knoxville, Tenn. —Final services 
held over body of Justice Sanford.

London—Heads of Delegations to 
naval conference put aides to work 
on Franco-British tonnage figures.

Cap Haitien, Haiti—Hoover Com-. 
mittee warns President Borno to 1 
keep his word about election of 
siiccessor or take consequences. , 

Dunedin,. N. Ẑ —Byrd and parly 1 
receive ovation as crowds swarm j 
about expedition’s two vessels in j 
harbor. !

London—Lloyd George prevented i 
by cold from attending meeting of I 
Liberal leaders. I

London — Dispatch from India 
says smallpox has stricken 22 in 
Mahatma Gandhi’s College of De
votees; three dead.

New York—Stanislaw Pqtkiewicz, 
Polish runner, barred from further 
competition in this country by 
Amateur Athletic Union.

Miami, Fla. —Horton Smith and 
Ed Dudley win a 36-hole golf match 
by 12 and 11.

Hartford—George H. Bradford of 
Montville appointed New London 
county high sheriff by Governor 
Trumbull to succeed late Sheriff 
Sidney A. Brown.

East Hampton—Rifle bullet crash
es through automobile window and 
narrowly misses two occupants, 
Lloyd Sweet and Max Goldberg.

North Franklin—James Manning, 
four, kicked in temple by father’s 
horse and fatally injured.

New Britain—Several injured, one 
seriously in $60,000 fire which 
sweeps through three story Main 
street building.

Bridgeport—Mrs. Mary Sabados, 
57 dies after drinldng poison.

Bridgeport—Stephen Szerdl, 34,

]Vanderi>Ut*s Daughter Asks Public
Tb^Share ^Finest Home In America

LABORATE HOOKUP 
FOR BYRD SPEECH

Pec^le h  U. S. Heard Ex
plorer Speaking In New 
Zealand Tins Morning. .

sponsible for .most cif Om bBt

From Sydney tB6; «sq)lorer’i 
made the long Jump from Ai 
to Schenecta^. Short wav«
VK2ME <rf th o A mrngamaited Wlr*-“. 
leas AuatraUa, lAdL.-sent the signaji 
out on 28.6 m eters..; >

A f  Schenectady, the short wave 
signals were cut Into the broawlcast 
transmitter of WOY as weD aa tb« 
nationwide network of, the NBC
rhalTi- ■ , . -

The American side of the cohver* 
sation went direct to Dunedin 
through the medium of W2XAF on- 
31.48 meters, without a  relay. Mr. 
Ochs and the others smke from a- 
little farm house In GlenviUe.'HUls, 
about tea miles northeast of Sche
nectady. Transmitting and receiv
ing apparatua was installed in a  
bedroom, with a  sloping ceiling.

New York, March 11.—(AP.)- 
From more than 10,000 miles away 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd greeted 
America by radio today as a  nation ■ o^upled by somp ^

VI

m

listened. He spoke from Dunedin, {the General Electric experimenters. 
New Zealand, his first stop on his| In addition to .tlm A m «ric^ 
bom .w «d Journey from the South 1 
Polar regions.

The explorer’s hello to America 
was in resi>onse to a  welcome back 
to civilizaUon by Adolph S. Ochs, 
publisher of the New York Times.
M s replies were barely distinguish
able in a  barrage of static and oth
er forms of interference.

I t  was Wednesday morning in 
D u n e ^ , shortly after 12:30 when 
Byrd responded to Mr. Ochs’ greet
ings. A t the receiving end in the 
United States, it  was 7:30 Tuesday 
moniing.

Elaborate Hookup
The voice of Admiral Byrd was 

brought to the United States over 
the most elaborate hookup of radio 
circuits ever attempted for rc- 
broadcasting purposes Short wave 
channels, wire and broadcast links

.... of the late George W. Vandcrii ilt; said to bo the finest home in
BUtmore house U P)» . j .  daughter. Two interior views show the banquet hall (lower.America, is to be opened to the pii bUc by his daughter 

right) and the beautiful main stair way.
rounded by virgin forest, Biltmore 
house stands on the mountain top

conversations, one of its short wave 
transmitters on 19 meters sending 
the signals on a special d i r e c ^ j ^  
antenna.

Promptly a t 7:3fi|a. 
began caUing V K » E , Sydney. Al
most a t once tflire was the re
sponse. “This is 2ME Sydney.” I t  
was clear and distinct.

“Can you connect us with Dune- 
<fin?’’ America asked.

“Just a  moment,” Sydney replied.
There was a pause, then, “This is 

4YA.”
And the connection half way 

around the world was made in not 
much longer time than it takes to 
get a telephone number in America.

Static Starts
I t  was when Dunedin was on the 

air, that the Interference began, and
made possible this epochal two-day s (^ose attention to the loudspeaker 
conversation, which was retrans- required to get*even snatches 
mltted over the National Broadcast-1 voices 10,000 miles away. At
ing chain extending to the Pacific ymea the American side of the con-

By PAUL" SANDERS.

Asheville. N. C.—(AP)—The world 
famous mountain chateau of the 
late George W. Vanderbilt will be 
open to tourists for* the first time 
this spring. '

I t is said to be the finest private 
residence and the most_ perfect ex
ample of French rennaissance ar
chitecture in America. Its a rt treas
ures and furnishings are worth a 
king’s ransom.

It now is the property of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Francis Cecil, the latter 
Vanderbilt’s only child who are 
opening it to the public

Three miles from Asheville, sur-

which was graded for the chateau. 
To build it took five years work by 
the most skillful ^rtisans, artists, 
sculptors and decorators of America 
and Europe. I t was finished in 1895.

Vanderbilt and his assistants 
roamed the world gathering treas
ures.

Paintings by Whistler, Sargeanl 
and Boldoni and matchless Flemish 
tapestries hang from the Walls of 
the vast rooms. Two of Cardinal, 
Richelieu’s scarlet robes are there. 
A daintily carved chessboard that 
once helped Napoleon Bonaparte 
while away the hours a t St. Helena 
is another treasure.

In the drawer of this chessboard.

accounts have it, was hidden Napo
leon’s heart, removed by.a jfaithfui 
surgeon-follower who fewe,d he 
would never be taken back'to his 
homeland. ' -

Twenty thousand . exquisitely 
bound volumes stand on carved 
shelves in the library.: i t ’s ceiling 
is a  huge painting, purchased from 
an impoverished I talian- nobleman, 
who insisted that.' the. purchaser 
never reveied its origin. Vanderbilt 
never did. -

The gardens are a monument to 
the skill of the late Frederick Law 
Olmstead, landscape a r t l^  who de
signed New York’s Central Park.

The chateau, previously open 
only to house guests, ^ 11' be opened 
to the public March 15. .̂

While the NorHs-Kerper trans
actions were between two cities, it 
is pointed out that a phone call to 
a  bootlegger in the same city as 
the prospective purchaser would
result in transportation. ----- „

Thus a t stake is the broad issue j brushes against high powered trans-
of liquor purchasing by order, no -------- - fmm araf-
matter what distance separates the

time in three months in 10-round 
bout a t Boston Garden.

Manchester, N. H,-^West SWe 
High school basketball team, win
ners of state chanipionship, entered 
in Eastern tournament at Gleu 
Falls, N. Y., on March 27.

Cambridge,.Mass.—Loreno J. Gin- 
gras, 32, of New, Bedford, sentenced 
to 10 to 12 years in state prison 
on charges of larceny from Cam-

FAMOUS N .Y .S . A. BAND 
TO aV E  CONCERT HERE

HOOVER VIEWS FUNERAL
Washington, March 11.—(AP)— 

The President and Mrs. Hoover 
stood bareheaded on the north porti-

Coast. . ,
Greetings also were given Admi

ral Byrd by Pavd Saltsbury, vice- 
president of the Times; Martin P. 
Rice, general manager of broad
casting of the General Electric 
Company of Schenectady, and Clyde 
Wagner, a  General Electric engi
ne®*'- ’ ,  ̂ „Admiral Byrd responded to each 
speaker with a “hello” that came 
through the noise clear enough to 
be heard, but most of the other 
things he said were drowned out 
either by static, fading, or music 
interference.

• Reporter Speaks ^
The response of Russell Owen,, 

correspondent for the 'Times with 
the Byrd Antarctic Expedition, toj 
a  greeting from Mr. Ochs, w ^  
plainer than that of Admiral Byrd, 
although considerable concentration 
was necessary to catch what he
said. ...This two-day conversation, witn 
listeners all over the country per
mitted to eavesdrop through the 
chain rebroadcasY, was made possi
ble by the co-operation of the (gen
eral EUectric broadcast and short
wave stations a t Schenectady.

The voices from New Zealand 
were brought to America over one_ •_nOTTl*

versation was also stopped up by • 
fading.

While from the standpoint of the 
listener, the rebroadcast could not 
be compared with the type of radio 
to which he has become famllar. 
NBC engineers consldereU it'epoch 
making.'They pointed out that it 
demonstrated what can be accom
plished in bringing to America out
standing events no matter where 
they occur. They said it alK> ^ v e  
an inkling of some of the obstacles 
that yet remsun to be overcome in 
making such attempts more certain.

On March 29 South Manchester is ------ ------  , . , --------------- ^
10 have the opportunity of hearing co of the While House as- the longest radio
the finest musical combination in the funeral procession of William How-

ard Taft drew slowly past on East

man with the thirst and the one 
with the means to satisfy it.

The court is expected to pass 
upon the application fo r . re^ew 
within a few weeks, and, if ** is 
granted, to hear the case probably 
before the end of the present term.

bridge stores
former in°eight foot fall from scaf- Worcester, Mass.—William Lord, [ 
fold and la seriously injured. ! 15, concealing rifle under coat,

Boston—Mayor James M. Curley | shoots self fatally in head.

* ‘ TO B.AR COMMUNISTS

! ' Berlin, March 11.— (AP) The 
Reichstag by a majority vote today 

^deprived Hermann Remmele.^secre-
tory of the Communist Party and 

\ six other Communist members of 
 ̂ the Reichstag of their Parliamen- 
; tary immunity for inciting the 

working classes to rebellion. The 
Nationalists abstained from'* voting.

• The effect of today’s action is that 
the Communist Reichstagers may 
be prosecuted by the Leipsig Su
preme Court but not while the pres
ent Parliament is sitting. ,

The Communist newspapers are was inspired
' making political capital out of the 

Reichstag's action by representing 
it as being due to agitation by the 
Communist members against the 
Young plan.

BACKING BOOTLEGGERS

New York, . March 11.—(AP)— 
The New York World today quotes 
Henry Ford as saying that the big 
money interests of New York are
back of the bootlegging in this 
countryr=fl-ii<i that liquor interests 
are concentrating near his factories 
in Dearborn, Mich., because they 
know he is a dry.

The World sent a staff represen
tative to Dearborn to establish, it 
explains, how much comfort and 
prosperity the 18th Amendment has 
brought to Dearborn. The mission 

■ by Ford’s telegram 
last week to the House judiciary 
committee describing the amend
ment as the greatest force for com
fort and prosperity of the United 
States.

orders drastic campaign against 
delinquent taxpayers, including 4,- 
000 city employes who have not 
paid reoent personal, excise and poll 
tStiteSe

Burlington, Vt.—State and Feder
al officers search for Clyde Irwin, 
convicted bootlegger who escaped 
in Ohio, on reports he is in city.

Pittsfield, Mass.—Three Select
men who refused use of Town Hall 
to Senator Heflin of Alabama re
elected a t town meeting by nearly 
two to one vote.

Boston—Three National bank em
ployes, L a^ence  W. Arthur of Bos
ton, Howard Alden of Winchester 
and Francis L. Reed of Waltham, 
accused of embezzlement of funds 
from their banks, plead not gpiilty 
in Federal Court.

Hanover, N. H.—Dartmouth 
freshmen start annual spring revolt, 
burning their pea green caps and de
claring all class restrictions ended.

Boston—Joe Monte, Brocktoo 
light heavyweight, wins from Harry 
Allen, hometown rival, for third

COVENTRY

Havrilla Defeats Handicaps
To Win Fame A t Microphone

\

 ̂ New York—(AP)—Alois Havrilla j 
could not speak English until he was I 

■ 12 years old. Today his diction on ;
< the radio often brings the^ expres- i 
•sion “How does he do i t? ” j

He might have been favorably | 
‘■gifted, but Havrilla does not think'
• so. I t was hard work and study ;
that overcame the handicap of his | 

■yquth. He continues his studies just | 
'as earnestly now as ever. j

“Successful announcing implies | 
^perfect physical and vocal balance,” j 
?he explained. “To obtain these  ̂
imeans much hard work. My teacher, j 
•Pfercy Rector Stephens, believes all 1 
vocal sound should be based in the . 
b^tural impulse.” I

• ' tHavrilla takes four "microphone” j 
Icgsons a week. [

-Not only does he announce in 1 
'Several chain features presented 
by the Judson Program bureau, but 
occasionally his baritone voice can 
be heard bursting into song oyer 
the air. He sings the classics and 
the semi-classics.
; His background is another story 
t>f the boy from overseas .who has 
Jnade good. He was born in Czecho
slovakia, and came to Bridgeport, 
Conn., when four years old.

* • I t  was not until he had passed 
ills twelfth birthday that his com
mand of English was sufficient to 
Warrant its use. He started life as 
^  civil engineer, meantime singing 
to churches. After serving 15 
toonths in tiie World War, he re
sumed his study, and to pay his ex
penses in New York University he 
sang on numerous occasions. - ■ >

*1 Havrilla gave his first concert in. 
pamegie Hall, New York, and later 
Appeared several stage produ’e-' 
Lions.

’] I t was his unusual speaking voice 
Vitnt draw him to th® radio. ______

m
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12 Y E A R S  OLD 
BEFO RE HE COULD 

SPEAK ElTGLlSH.

•■■•5* . •• .a

The fathers alid 50ns, and moth
ers and daughters banquet sponsor
ed by the Ladles Fragment Society 
and the Sunday School will be held 
Wednesday evening a t the chapel.
A special speaker will be present.

Sixty-nine children and a few 
older folks attended tlto third annual 
4-H county roundup held a t Con
necticut Agricultural College a t 
Storrs. ■ Coventry stood first in a t
tendance. Coventry also had three 
100 per cent clubs present. The Sun
shine Scissors Club won in third 
place in the song contest, competing 
with 15 other clubs. Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy trained the children one af
ternoon for the event.

On Thursday, starting a t 10:30 
a. ra., at the home of Mrs. Frank E. 
Collins, “Quarryville” of “Belknap,” 
Miss Strattotf will be present to 
give her second talk on “Budgets. 
Everyone is cordially invited and 
asked to bring a  basket lunch.

Friday evening a t 8 o’clock at 
the Grange Hall Sunset Rebekah 
lodge of Manchester will put on an 
cntertainraentjentitled- “Twelve Old 
Maids,” under the apspices of the 
Second Congregational Sunday 
School. Mrs. H ei^ .L ow d is “one 
of the “twelve old' maids” and every 
one knows that means an evening 
full of laughter. v ■ •

The 4-H Coventry, Jr. Sunshine 
Scissors Club will meet Saturday at 
the home of tlieir-leader. Miss Cora 
Kingsbury. The ' North Coventry 
4-H Dairy Club will meet Saturday 
also.Miss Laura K. Kingsbury.-who is 
practicing teaching in Central "Vil
lage, spent the week-end with her
parents,  ̂ ^

The stork has visited several fam
ilies in town within the last two 
weeks having been received a t the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Rodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moeka and Mr, and Mrs. 
Polansky. ^

Salvation Army world, “when Ehe 
New York Staff Band, attached to 
the National Headquarters,- will" give 
a concert in the auejitorium of the 
High School Hall. The concert is 
being sponsored by the local Salva
tion Army Band, and. the proceeds 
will be to help defray expenses of 
the local band and Songster brigade, 
who will attend the National Golden 1 
Jubilee Congress in New York dur
ing May.

The Territorial Staff Band has 
been imder the direction of Major 
George F., Darby for 15 years. All 
its members are officers in the 
Arniy attached to the National 
Headquarters in New York. Under 
his leadership the Band has become 
rated as the best Salvation Army 
Band in the world. Several years 
ago it became a record unit for the 
Brunswick Records, and has made 
a number of splendid records.

The band contains several out
standing soloists, among whom are 
Ensign Stanley Sheppard, the cornet 
soloist; Captain William Parkins, 
cornet soloist; and Ensign Slater, 
the best euphonium soloist ever de
veloped in the Salvation Army.

Tickets will be on sale this week, 
and can be had from any member 
of the Band or Songster Brigade, as 
well as from the local Officers, Ad
jutant and Mrs. Heard.

Executive avenue.
The Chief Executive had delayed 

the usual time of going to’ his office' 
by nearly half an hour to wait un
til the body of the man who once 
occupied the exalted position fie now 
holds had passed toe* ̂ e e p t^ e  man
sion. ' ’

Immediately aftef,/- the procession 
passed the Pfesident- left for his 
nearby offices in the State,’’War and 
Navy Building. "" . •. I .j '

No More Gas 
In Stomach 

and Bowels
If you wl*b to b* pormonjntly ro- Ileved of In stomoeb ond boj^^taka Baairtjonn'a Cloa TabUta. wblub 

ara orepaf"** aapaclally fô  atomacb gsa and all lha bad aSecU raaultini from 
aaa preaaura ' . . .That empty, snawins faelln* at Uto pit of tha atomacb will diaappaart that 
anzloua. nervoua faeliag aritb heart pal- 
pitatloD wUJ vaniah. and againbe abla to take a deep breath without 
disoomforU

binations ever used. Three trans 
mitters, miles of land w res and a
connection by submarine ca , aieeny faoiing after
made up the principal part of the | roplaced by a daalra for
^ k u p .  entertalnmonl. Bloatfnr

How It Operated 
Admiral Byrd was in the studio 

of 4YA a t Dunedin. His voice went 
over 500 miles of cable and l^ d  
wires to Wellington, where Station 
2YA sent them on a 420 meter 
wavelength to Sydney. I t was this 

using a broadcast

“Our popularity,” says R u d y 
Valee, speakiijff of his band in his 
new book, “was the result of a 
steady hammering through the mi- 
qrophone.” Say it ain’t  true, Rudy.

wMch'was believed to have been re- i
channel!

g wrlll ceate. 
Youi litnba. arm* and finger* w«l ôo longer fad eold and* “go to *loep. be- cau*o Baalmann’* Ca* Tablet* prov^t oa* from Intarfartng ^dtb tbo dreula- 
tlom Got tb* gonufna. In th* yellow ■go, at any good drug atora. Prtco gl«

A lw a y s  o n  h a n d  a t

E. J. MURPHY’S

Gold hoardings 
thought to be more 
000,000.

in India are 
than $5,000,-

WINDOW SGREENS
Your windows fitted with 

Willimantic All M etaf Screens 
—troubles with flie^ and mos
quitoes in the home ends.

Why not get a demonsti’a- 
tion and estimate now?

THOMAS LEWIE, 
Agent

1082 Middle Turnpike, East 
Dial 6327

Offer Ends Saturday
^w*t'Niil~WV»V MO*

r U N l V E R S A L

Friday is
Woman’s Club

Sage-Men’s

f r e q u e n t l y  sings  
O VER  RADIO.

landerS*fra»y gl clarkThew

Wrinkle
Proof'
FLAT
IRON

\
GUEST ANN(DUNCER- 

 ̂ FOR TWO 
I MAJOR C H M iS.

Alois Havrilla, announcer and singer,” who 
English until he Svas 12 years old.

did not leam to speak

•■e
t--

V

UIEUCOHIUIIION
Ruddy ?heek8--spfirkliM evto— 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. Ed- 
w'ards tor'20 years treated scores .of 
women for liver and bowd aOmeuts. 
Dir^ig these years he ^ v e  his pa
tients a sub^tutefof tolomid made of 
a few well-known ve|«table ingre
dients, naming them Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets. Know them by their 
olive color. .

These tablets are wonder-workers 
on the liYtir and bowels causing a' 
normal action, carrying off the waste 
and poisondfiamatter in qne’s syitom.:, 

If you have a  face, aaUoW took,
dull eye^ • coatiM tohgue, *
headaches, a  iistles^norfood feeung,’' 
all out of torts, tna^venow ds, take 
one o f Dr. Edwaroa Olive. Tablets 
nk^tly for a  tone Md l)pt(|the pleas- 
ii^resu lt^  ■ ■>. v

Thousa:^ 6f women and tnen take 
Dr. Awards l^ve.Tahlet»--now and 
toentoke^S&lBjEiSOcandfiOc.

-i? , A.".

CORD AND
-.'s t a n d '-O.V4.W • ,

• Included

 ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ d o n t d e l a y
$5.00 REGULAR PRICE . 1

$3.95 SALE PRICE . ;
95c DOWN PAYMENT $1.00 A MONTH

Manchei^er Electric Co.
773 MAIN ST.' • PHONE 5181

■- ■.V. • ;■ T". -:

Members of the Hartford Woman’s Club WiU Take Oyer 
the Management of the Entire Store 

For One Day

To raise funds for the various ’ charities “ J  f  
p tu . .  in --Mch tney are intereated, the m em toe f  
Woman’s a u b  will take' over the management of the store F n  
day, and will receive a liberal percentage of the day’s sales.

Officers of the club will take the places of the^ store execu
tives, while several hundred members will act as salespeople 
in aU departments.

Special Sales In All Departments
' In order that the sum raised shall be a  substantial. one, 

ev e^  department in the store has planned special values, and 
the event is going to be decidedly worth whUe to everybne who 
visits the store Friday. I t’s an opportunity to help a  worthy 
cause, and to share in some exceptional values.

Personal Shopping Service In Charge Of
Faith Fuller

She will gladly shop with you or tor you.

Out-of-Town Customers 
without toll charge.

Sage-.

Call “Enterprise 1000’*

INC.
Hartford

• • V’-
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STATp D p C R A T S  
W O l ORGANIZE

COLUMBIA

Thomas Hewes to Address 
Women In Waterbury on 
March 18.

Hartford, March 11. — (AP) — 
Promise of renewed activity by. the 
so-called reorganization group of 
the Democratic state party after a 
long period of quiet is contained in 
the aimouncement of the Coimecti- 
cut Federation of Democratic Wom
en today that Thomas Hewes, of 
Farmington will address the month
ly meeting of that organization in 
Hotel Elton, Waterbury on March 
18.

Mr. Hewes, who has been identi
fied with the reorganization move
ment for sometime and who is men
tioned as a possible successor to 
Thomas J. Spellacy on the riational 
committee will outline his views of 
the party’s needs if it is to get any
where in Connecticut politics. Mr. 

•Hewes said today that he will place 
this issue directly before the Demo
cratic women, for he believes under 
its present set-up and policies the 
party cannot attract sufficient votes 
to assure it of victory at the polls.

Hands Off Policy.
The 'Connecticut Federation of 

Democratic women, however, ac
cording to Mrs. Mary Hayden, 
leader of the Waterbury delegation 
local federation, will not interest it
self at the coming meeting in the 
Fifth District Congressional situa
tion. They will leave the selection 
of candidates to the men, she in
sisted. However, the Democratic 
women want to know more about 
the candidates for the national 
committeemen’s post and for that 
reason invited all such candidates to 
speak at the meeting. Only one, 
however, has accepted the invita
tion. He is Archibald McNeil of 
Bridgeport, former state senator, 
who telegraphed from Florida, 
where he is on a vacation, thafr he 
would appear before the federation 
and discuss his candidacy. Alfred 
N. Phillips of Stamford, former 
mayor, an avowed candidate, noti
fied the organization he could not 
be present. Mrs. Hayden said that 
Mr. Hewes’ convention sent to speak 
to the group was given on the con
dition that his participation in the 
program would not be construed as 
meaning that he was seeking Mr. 
Spellacy’s place on the national com- 
ralttee. However. Mr. Hewes has 
not committeed himself concerning 
his willingness to accept the place 
if the party asked him to take it.

NEW HAVEN AIRPLANE 
TO MAKE LONG TRIP

The special meeting held by 
Columbia Grange Thursday evening 
was attended by 80 patrons, mostly 
from Columbia and Hebron Granges. 
The 3rd and 4th degrees were con
ferred by the degree team from 
Hebron Grange to the Misses Alice 
Brown, Adeline Brown, Bertha 
Strickland, Ellen McDermott, Mrs. 
Daisy Tatro, Homer Brousseau, and 
Carleton Hutchins, the other three i 
candidates being unable' to be pres- 
ent. Worthy State Chaplain Charles { 
Downes of Killingly Grange was | 
present to inspect the Grange and i 

made

Skull o f ^Peking Woman* 
Spurs New Hunt for Eden

a few remarks. At the close | golia

Peiping— (AP)—The skull of the 
“Peking woman'' bpars out the the
ory that man’s^birthplace lies buried 
iS*̂  Asia, says > Da  • A. W. Grabau, 

paleontolo^st of the (^inese 
gMlbgical survey.
^ iSth expedition to search';for this 
Teat’ ' garden is' expected. to start 
fjfo'm\here'next summer; Dr. Roy 
(ihap^an Andrews of, the American 
museum of natural history hoj^s 
tb lead such a search. '

After years of exploring in Mon- 
he found thq site where he

of the meeting supper was served by 
the refreshment 'committee, consist
ing of creamed chicken on biscuits, 
potato chips, cake and coffee. The 
next meeting March 19th will be in 
charge of the Home Economics 
Committee. The special feature will 
be an exhibition of hand work of 
the Grange members, and it is

thinks it possible that man s re
mains could have been preserved 
for\more than a million years.

pm.'(Jrabau’s belief that Asia was 
the ortigfinal Eden is based on sup
positions that 20 million years ago 
t^ere occurred “one of the most 
stupendous physical events in his
tory,” the upheaval that created the

their i Himalaya mountains.hoped everyone will hunt up _ , x,. i-
best specimen of their particular 1 south of the mountains the cli- 
linc of work. \ mate remained warm, man Indolent

The German measles has struck i and unprogressivc. Dr. Grabau con- 
town, and has appeared in Center j tends. That site, with whatever 
school with three cases 
few days. West street

JOBLESS srruA noN : 
IN ENGLAND WORSE

Lloyd George Starts Debate 
.h  Commons on Unem-. I- i

. ployment Problem.

much in a spirit of prttlclsm as In a 
spirit of helpfulness and of convert
ing the House into a CJouncll .of 
State/’ V .1 I?

The Liberal leader declared that 
the House of Commona could, Aot 
escape Its responsibility In this mat
ter. Mr. Thomas had worked hard 
but as far as his remedies were con
cerned he had taken lOO narrow, 
limited and far too timid a view of 
his responsibility. Effective steper 
Lloyd George saidj had not been 
taken to overcome the present 
•emergency.

in the last i story 
school has | three

New Haven, March 11.— (AP) — 
The New Haven Chamber of Com
merce was advised today that the 
plane K. of New .Haven which is to 
leave here for a non-stop refueling 
flight to Buenos Aires this week is 
•still held at Detroit for finishing 
tests to tanks and parts. Its ar
rival is set for 3 p. m. tomorrow at 
Bethany Field.
■ The plane will be christened by 

Miss Helen Oviatt of this city, fi
ancee of Charles L. Morris, presi
dent of the Yale Aeronautical Soci
ety An Invitation had been ex
tended to Mrs. Florence Trumbull 
Coolidge to be sponsor for the plane 
but Mrs. Coolidge graciously de
clined to assume the task. The first 
arrival among many aviators of 
note who had accepted invitations to 
attend the christening is expected to 
be Captain Lancaster who sent word 
that he would fly to Bethamy Field 
this afternoon.

The large party of guests which 
will Include r-even consul generals of 
countries over which the K of New 
Haven will fly, will arrive at the 
field tomorrow afternoon.

TEACHER KILLS SELF
Kczar FaUs, Me., March 11.— 

(AP)—Despondent because of ill 
health, Mildred Young of Haverhill, 
Mass., 23-year-old teacher in the 
High school here, took poison and 
leaped to her death in the Ossippee 
river here today. The body was re
covered a quarter of a mile down 
stream.

Two men saw her walk out on 
the bridge, lean over the side and 
wipe her mouth. Before they could 
reach her she stood on the rail, re
moved her coat and hat and jumped 
into the water, high and swift be
cause of the recent rains. Sound
ing of the fire alarm called out a 
.'-.core of men who followed down the 
bank until a man named H«,dlock 
was able to swim out into the 
stream and bring the body ashore,

A physician worked for two hours 
in an effort to resuscitate her. Miss i 
Young graduated from Bates college i 
last June and came here in Septem-' 
her at the opening of school.

Other teachers said she had often 
complained of being nervous and In 
ill health.

had several cases and their teacher 
has been out the past week with 
them, a substitute being in charge 
during her absence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cobb are recovering from 
the disease.

A state policeman assisted by 
Constable Harvey Collins were sta
tioned at the intersection of roads 
on the Green Sunday afternoon, ex
amining passing cars for driver’s j 
licenses. A number enjoying Sun
day rides without licenses were | 
given a ticket to appear in town 
court tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett Collins of 
Hamden announce the birth of a 
second boy, on Thursday. Mr. Col
lins was a Columbia boy and as a 
brother of Town Clerk Hubert Col
lins.

The March town meeting was 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Town Hall, with a good attendance. 
The first clause in the warning was 
in regard to unused highway rights 
In the North District, and this mat
ter was left to the Selectmen to ad
just. The second clause was to see 
if the town would consider the mat
ter of sending High school pupils to 
Lebanon instead of to Windham 
High school. This was voted down 
with a nearly unanimous vote, the 
parents especially opposing . any 
change in this respect. The third 
clause in the warning was to take 
action regarding traffic lights on the 
Green. After much discussion this 
matter was finally voted down. The 
4th clause was in regard to a vote 
passed last fall at annual town 
meeting to purchase land and make 
a connecting road just below the 
Green with the old road and the .new 
state road. As those would used this 
proposed road were decidedly op
posed to it preferring to use the old 
highway, the vote to purchase the 
land was rescinded. The 5th clause 
was in regard to purchasing addi
tional seats for the hall, ^nd this, 
matter was left to the Selectmen. 
The 6th clause was to make, neces
sary changes in the estimated ex
penses of the town, and one item 
that was added was $1000 towards 
paying for the towns share of the 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway. The 
last clause was to lay the tax and 
date for same to be paid, and a tax 
of 13 mills was voted on the Grand 
list of $962,749 as submitted by the 
Assessors and Board of Relief. The 
tax will be payable on April 1st.

The local Girls 4 H club, 13 in 
number attended the annual 4 H 
Round Up at Storrs Sa4urday after
noon and evening. In the singing 
contest, the Columbia girls came 
out a close second to Bolton, Bolton 
■winning by 2 points.

In the absence of the pastor, the 
Columbia pulpit was filled Sunday 
morning by F. B. Hazeltlne, a stu
dent at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary. His subject was “Our. De
cision for Christ” 'Mrs. Lillian Rice 
was the leader of the Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening.

There will be a Union Lenten ser
vice Tuesday evening in the Metho
dist church in Willlmantlc at 7:30. 
Prof. Dlnsmore of Yale University, 
former pastor of the Willimantlc 
Congregational church, will be the 
speaker. The invitation is extended 
to Columbia people to meet with 
them.

The Columbia society of Christian 
Endeavor will hold a St. Patrick’s 
supper apd entertainment at the 
hall Friday evening of this week. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 and 
the entertainment will me at 8.

Mrs. Emily Little returned to her 
home on the Green Sunday af^r 
spending the winter in Framing? 
ham. Mass., at the home of her sbn| 
William Little. Mrs. Julia Mix who 
cared for Mrs. Little last summer,' 
will be ■with her again for the pres
ent.

Miss Marie Bargfrede, teacher of 
the Center school, spent the week 
end at her home in East Hampton.

An old fashioned neighborhood 
dance was held Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. Henry Wntrous, in 
the Hop River District on the 
Coventry road. With a fiddler and 
caller the old familiar square 
dances were enjoyed.

it contains, now 
miles deep under

lies buried 
sands that

for millions of years have blown 
over it.

North of the Himalayas the cli
mate turned cold, man had to learn 
work, find fire, live in the open. 
From there he migrated all over 
the world.

One branch went to England and

D R -  A .  W .  G R A B A U

is represented by the Piltdpwn skull. 
Another, it is believed; came ewt- 
w&rd End to one of Its women be* 
longs the newly found Peking skull, 
which seems to !̂ e contemporaneous 
with and somewhat like the Pilt- 
down fossil.

While living In this Mongolian 
home, Dr. Grabau believes, man 
learned to quarrel and to protect 
himself by forming the clan system.

ERLANGER’S WILL INCENDIARY CONFESSES

London, March 11.— (AP)—David 
Lloyd George, 'opened the Liberal 
guns on the government’s unemploy
ed problem in accordance with an 
annoimeement from Liberal head
quarters last Saturday “ that the 
period of truce” on the unemploy
ment problem was definitely at an 
end.

The former premier , inaugurated 
debate in the House of Commons by 
calling attention to figures showing 
that the number of unemployed 
when the labor government took 
office was 1,100,000 while the latest 
figures show 1,539,300'jobless

He said that J. H. I'homas, Cabi
net minister who Is In charge of the 
unemployment problem, while right
ly pleading for patience, had led the 
House to believe that a definite im
pression on the alarming figures 
would be made by February but that 
today’s figures .were .1^7,000 worse 
than the same time lastyekr.

Calls For Review 
“Mr. Thomas must feel disap

pointed as is the whole country” , he 
said. “The time has come therefore 
for a very candid and fearless re
view of the whole position not so

New York, March 11. — (AP) — 
His brother and two sisters were 
named residuary legatees in the will 
of Abraham Lincoln Erlanger, the 
“Napoleon of the Theater” filed in 
surrogates court today. No provi
sion was made for the woman who 
declared herself as his widow. The 
will dated October 18, 1927 describ
ed Mr. Erlanger as unmarried.

Former Supreme Court Justice 
Mitchell L. Erlanger, Miss May Er
langer and Mrs. Caroline Bergman 
are the three legatees. They divide 
the residue equally. Justice Erlan
ger, in addition is to receive all his 
brother’s horses, saddles, automo
biles, wearing apparel, watches and
jewelry. , ,

Mr. Erlanger’s estate is variously 
estimated at from $10,000,000 to 
$75,000,000.

Each of Mr. Erlanger’s nieces 
and nephews, a grand nephew and 
a grand niece are given $1,000.

SENATE TO RECESS

Boston, March 11— (AP)—Police 
said today they had a confession 
from Peter F. Hughes, a 28-year-old 
salesman, that he had set four fires 
from midnight until 8 a. m, yester
day morning in two stores and two 
automobiles in the West Roxbury 
district for the thrill of seeing them 
bum.

Damage of $100 was done to a 
confectionary store and of $300 to 
an upholstery establishment, with 
losses of under $50 to both of the 
cars. He was arrested by a po
liceman who had seen him at all of 
the blazes. The man had no previ
ous police record.

Two other fires of suspicious ori
gin occurred in the section during 
those hours.

Washington, March 11.— (AP)— j 
A two-day recess will be taken by 
the Senate in honor of the late Wil
liam Howard Taft.

Senator Watson of Indiana, 
publican leader, made this an-' 
nouncement today upon his return 
from a week-end trip' to Indiana.

Meeting at 11 o ’clock this morn
ing the Senate arranged for a re
cess until 11 a. m. Wednesday. 
Resolutions to carry out this pro
gram, including the appointment of 
Congressional funeral committees 
were drawn prior to today’s meet
ing hour.

MAN FATALLY BURNED.
New Haven, March 11,— (AP)— 

Frank Adelmo, 40, was fatally 
burned today in a 'fire which de
stroyed his home in Hamden at a 
loss of $3,500. His wife and chil
dren are in Italy.

The man built a fire in the stove 
and it is thought that sparks ig
nited the furnishing.

AIN c m  BETTER 
BACK fEilS FINE

•ftM MtuteroI»—tootluns, taf* 
—it applied once every konr lot 
5 hmm. Yea ehould even feel 
better efter fint eppUeetien. _

MUs t e r q lP

A  Piece
of Paper

When you buy lire insurance, 
you are given a piece of paper 
— a policy. ' ,

Its real value to you depends 
upon the company issuing the 
policy. As we represent the 
HARTFORD FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, one of the 
companies sponsoring the ad
vertisement in the adjoining 
column, you can expect true 
value.

Be sure your policies give 
you the protection you desire. 

Telephone 3665. ^

FAYETTE B.
CLARKE 
Phone 8665 

10 Depot Square,
Manchester 

Representing the

HARTFORD
F IR E  INSURANCE CO.
and other strong and depen&ble 

companies.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

I FIRE INSURANCE |
s  Policies That Offer Adequate Protection— PLUS E
S The Friendly Co-operation o f Our Office. S

1 HOLDEN & NELSON Inc. I
E 583 Main Street Phone 8657 E

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

a n t i -r e l ig io u s  p l a n s

Moscow, March 11.— (AP)—De
spite wide denunciation of their anti- 
religious activities, the Atheist lead
ers of Soviet Russia are pressing 
their campaign with sweeping 
strides. . .

The All-Union Society of militant 
Atheists has drawn up an ambitious 
five-year anti-religious program, 
envisaging a total membership of 
35,000,000 by 1933. It now has 
nearly 3,000,000 members and it es
timates that part of the new mem
bership will be 18,000,000 children 
between the ages of 8 and 14.

The society plans a chain of anti- 
Treligious educational institutions and 
the appointment of anti-religious 
faculties In the state universities at 
Moscow, Leningrad and elsewhere. 
Organized bodies of Atheistic agfi- 
tators and propagandists will be 
trained there.

HOLD ARMY OFFICER

GASOLINE , 
DILUTION

O il thins out quicker in winter
— then motors wear out faster

Play safe—refill with Socony today!

TO UNITE BUREAUS
Washington, March 11.— (AP)— 

A new plan for consolidation of all 
governmental agencies dealing with 
war veterans, under a new estab
lishment to be known as the “ad
ministration of veterans’ affairs, ” 
was proposed in a bill introduced to
day by Chairman Williamson of the 
House Expenditures committee, who 
said the plan was formulated after 
conferences with President Hoover.

Previously a plan for consolida
tion, which has been recorp-monded 
bv the chief executive, proposed that 
tho consolidation be carried out so 
:'nat the various agencies would be 
’wrought into the present Veterans 
Bureau. Some objeclrbn to this de
veloped on the ground that it 
v'ould “scramble” the various vet
erans activities ■ with a resulting 
loss, in efficiency.

I
GOVERNOR’S WIDOW DIES

Hartford, March 11— (AP)—After 
fleeing at high speed with ’ their 
lights out from the scene of an ac
cident in East’Windsor Saturday 
night, and intercepted at East Hart
ford by State police, Frank Do- 
bruck. Army recruiting officer, of 
88 Front street, Worcester, Mass., 
and Frank Smith, of the same city, 
were held at State police head
quarters over the week-end, charg
ed with ha'ving a stolen car, evad
ing responsibility and being under 
the influence of liquor.

HAYES WILL PROBATED
Waterbury, Conn., March 11.— 

(AP) —Judge Dennis J. Slavin of 
the Probate Court today admitted 
the will of the late Judge Abner P. 
Hayes, which gave his wife, Mar
garet I. Hayes, the net income of 
the estqte for life, after which the 
entire ■'■estate is to be given absol- 
vitely to Attorney Herman J. Weis- 
man, “iri gratitude for his friendship 
and many kindnesses.”

Cambridge, Mass., March ll.-f- 
(AP)—Word has been received here 
of the sudden death at San Renlo; 
Italy, yesterday of Mrs. Margaret 
Manning Russell Foster, widow ‘of 
the late Governor William E. Rus- ' 
sell and the mother of Mayor Rich-  ̂
ard M. Russell. She was 63 years , 
old. , ■'•■•j

She was born in Kennebunkport; j 
Me., and in 1885 married the late 
governor, who was mayor of Catâ rJ 
bridge at that time, and lived here-/ 
several' years. He died in 1896 and 
in 1905 she married Dr. Michael 
Foster, an English surgeon,' after he 
had treated her for illness. They, 
lived in London and Italy, having 
made a trip to San Remo last fall.

In addition to Mayor Rus.selL' 
another., son, -.-Eustis, a .daughter 
Margaret, and several children, sur
vive. . . 1 ■

FAT
Has No Excuse

There is now an easy way to end it— 
by a gland food. It is usM^he world 
over by doctors and others iroo know. 
Since its (Uscovery excess fat has largely 
disappsared.

That modem way is embomed m 
Mamola prescription tablets end people 
have used it for 22 years—milliOM of 
boxM of it In almost every circle thw  
are nisers who show the amasing results.

^armola is not secret Ea(A box con
tain the formula and reasons for aU 
good effects. It has bfouglff to miu  ̂
tudes new joy, new vim, new beauty. Go 
try it watch results. Be slender lite your 

.enyira friend̂  without atarving. Go ask 
'your druggist for a $1 hint of Marmola, 
and PMdIm in the box.

OIL thins out quicker in cold 
weather because the choke is 

used oftener to  give a rich mixture 
for starting. Every time the choke 
is used, a small amount o f  raw, un- 
bumed gasoline is sure to find its 
way into the crankcase. There it 
mixes with the oil—

Thin oil w ill not prevent parts 
from  grinding together

Diluted (thinned) oil cannot maintain 
that protecting film between parts which 
is so essential to keep them ftom grind
ing together. Motors become noisy, wear 
out quicker. W atch your oil closely in 
cold weather. Don’t let it thin out to the 
danger point.

A  change of oil b r i ^  new life 
toyourm oiof - : t

Perhapsyouroil has thinned out so grad
ually that you" have not noticed the 
noise your motor m ^ e s. You will no
tice the difference at once, as soon as you 
put in new oil. Your motor will nm per
ceptibly sm oother, and the noises—  
which mean wearing o f parts—will 
quickly quiet down.

Flush your crankcase 
when you change your oil

There is no way, winter or summer, to 
avoid a certain amount of dirt, metal 
particles and carbon finding their way 
into your crankcase. You don’t want 
them to mix with the new oil  ̂and the 
only way to get rid of them without tak
ing down the motor is to have your car 
flushed. Socony Dealers and Service 
Stations are justifiably proud of the effi
cient servide they render in this respect 
with Socony Flushing Oil.

Your hard-working winter motor 
deserves a change o f oil.

Winter is by no means over. There is 
still cold weather to come. G et through 
it safely and comfortably by c h a n ^ ^  
your oil now . Have the old oil drained 
off—your crankcase flushed— and refill 
w ith Socony lubricants. T l^  Socony 
dealer or Service Station knpws exactly 
which lubricants have the proper body 
to give you the best lubrication at vary
ing temperatures.

\A t̂h the motor flushed and fresh oil 
added, you’ll have nothing to worry 
about—for Socony lubrication is Certi
fied Lubrication.

S O C O N Y
MOTOR-OIL • AIRCRAFT OIL

S T A N D A R D C O M P A N Y  OF NEW YORK

MACKIEY’S USED CARS
Spring Clearance Continiies

1929 DE SOTO SEDAN ........................... .... •
Deierves the attentioa of any one looking for a comfortaUe, 

reasonably priced, light six sedan. Examine this car and yWf ; 
will see why we claim it f5 be a “buy.” ;
1929 CHEVROLET C O A C H ........... ..........$445.90“
, Inspect this 1929 car before you buy either a new or a used 
one. Your tliiae will be wU worth It. Notice the fact that the 
advertised prices are $6(1 to $75 less than those being sold else
where.
1928 CHEVROLET COACH . .  ........  .............$310.00

Fully equlpp^. Completely conditioned. Thousands of mUeSt 
of comfortable, dependable transportation.
1927 -1928 WHIPPET COACHES--  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

We have two mighty good cars here. They will stand any test.
The 1927 sells at only $160.00, and the 1928 at $825.00. -The 
latter is a “Six.” The paint, top, tires and upholstering are 
splendid.
1928 CHEVROLET C O U PE S...............................$320.00

Your choice of several Duco Jobs. Try out one of Uiese cars, 
if you ore in tho market for a coupe. We will he glad to trade 
in the coupe you are dri'ving as a down payment.

NOTE: We have to off^ as a special clean-up this week— 
a variety of Fords and one or two- Chevrolets which will take 
you to and from work at practically no cost at all. There are r 
three sedans and a couple of coupes and tourings. These cars 
are sold at prices rang^g from $25.00 to $40.00. Why pay any 
more?

WITH AN 0 . K. THAT COUNTS ! <

The Maddey Chevrolet Co., Inc.
10 East Center Street , Telephone 68^4

ADJUSTING 
FIRE LOSSES:

’..t.
1 u ».

Fine R ecord o f  
Fair Dealing

The last licking flame has been qnenened. 
The firemen have returned to their station?. 
Ashes—sm<dte— stains—^water-soaked con
tents—then the adjuster.

All day long and every day the adjuster 
meets people who have sustained losses 
against which they were insured. Whether 
greeted cordially or .gruffly, the adjuster 
must handle his problem with tact and fair
ness. The reputation o f his company goes
with him into every case.

(
Nearly a million reports o f  fire loss are 

filed annually with the Stock Fire Insur
ance companies. Of the jclaims aruong from 
these reports, more than 99 percent are ad
justed without resort to litigation; a splendid 
tribute to the fairness o f the contracting 
parties— t̂hc public and the fire insurance 
companies.

■ .HT
It is the constant effort o f the Stock''Fire 

Insurance companies to employ only honest 
and competent adjusters, to the end that 
legitimate claims may be settled fairly in 
conformity with the rights o f the interested 
parties.

]̂|be g^uster is appraised by his ability 
tanm v4 at the proper amount of iosa imd to 
avoid claims originating from that enemy 
to society—the arsonist.

The paMic confidence in Stock Fire Ib" 
snrance is in a large measure due to the fair 
dealing o f its adjusters.
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t'rom the floor of a lake on the 
Berkeley estate. Detective Dundee 
lifts the body of lovely Doris Mat
thews. lady’s maid, grimly announc
ing “ Murder.!”  to , his, fellow guest, 
Seymour' Crosby.

It Is seven o’clock of a  Saturday 
morning In September. Friday 
e\'cnlng In the Berkeley home had 
been so unpleasant that Dundee, | 
InNited to HUlcrest **"

sympathetic^ly, in the character of 
felloW-giieat.'-V^-,

“Paraou xpe.' sir,"' Wickett spoke. 
“I see a ' sU'eclal« deUvery ,boy coiU- 
ihg up the drivewliy.. ?^hkp,»
- ' , the 1«

the quarrel that followed—her bro
ther being present and then beating 
it in a panic?”

by young ed, the long, tWek envdope; 11̂  fd -
............ had'dressed to hlraself.; He sigpped’ the
Dick Berkeley for ' slip, and was eagerly scanning the
had premonlttons of ^  (first of the .nwspaper- .clippings

: Mr. and Mrs. Bffko , w.-j, -he enVelone contained* be-
a >’ulgar, snobbish

household are 
lev, the latter 
Ho'clal-cUmber; Dick, -tipsy pro 
fligate: Clorlnda, engaged to Cros
by, a New York societj- widower; 
Gigi, 15-year-old sub-deb; Mrs. 
Lambert, social-secretary to Mrs. 
Berkeley and a close friend of Cros
by’s; ‘ Wickett, the butler, and 
Eugene Arnold, chauffeur, Doris» 
fiance.

Before sleeping Dundee had 
puezicd over several questions; 
Why Is Clorlnda marrying Crosby 
when she Is still in love with John 
Maxwell? Why did Clorlnda steal 
out of the house after 11? Why did 
Glgl snatch the crj'stal flask of per
fume, presented to her mother by 
Crosby, and sprinkle all the guesls 
with It? Did Doris meet Dick Berke
ley late at night as he had forced 
hw to promise? How late did Mr. 
and Mrs. Berkeley quarrel over 
Clorlnda’s engagement in the li
brary? „  , .

.\nd now, who killed Doris Mat
thews by striking her over the 
head with the perfume flask, 
whose odor pervades the siumner- 
house? Dundee summons Captahi 
Strawn of the Homicide Squad. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

js ra^ "Perhaps,” Dundee conceded re-

“I ’ll go,” Dundee interrupted* ‘Tm  | CSorinda Wasn’t e w r y ^  it. I m sure 
expeettog a ape'dal delivery letteb of that. Not in her hands, at least,
m Vsdf” .. * ! for she had nothing in them but the

Luckily, he'reached tlie-back door scarf with which Dorisis^rts w®*"® 
before -Uie "^b$y had dismounted bound. And she was wearing ^® ^
from his bicycle. As he had expect- those light, floating- jjQjj.t have capacious pockets,

I believe. Although the light was 
dim, I had a pretty clear picture of 
her as she.descent#d the stairs and 
I; could swear the cape wasn’t 
weighted down at all—floated about 
her, in fafct.”

“Maybe the maid. Doris, had 
stolen the perfume,” Strawn of- 

 ̂ ! fered.”
I “ I heard Mrs. Berkeley say last

ffore the boy was well away.
“These must' be!from  the news

paper morgue,”  Dundee decided. 
“ I ’ll have’ to -be careful of them. 
Much better than tbe resume 
asked for. GkKafd, old Strawn!”
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No time to read them now, al
though he was keen to rfcfresh his 
memory of the briefly sensatlonkl 
“Crosby case.” ■ Strawn and his men 
might arrive any minute,’ and his 
chief must not catch him disobey
ing orders. He thrust the envelope 
into the pocket, of his dressing-gown

' night that Doris hated perfume 
that it gave her a sick headache to 
smell it,” Dundee objected. “And 
although the stuff was expensive- 
worth ?32 an ounce, according to 
Mrs. Berkeley—and the crystal flask 
was valuable in itself, I can’t some
how see Doris as a petty thief. Also, 
w’hy should she take it with her on 
a rendezvous with her mistress’wished heartily for trousers, and [ 

walked slowly back to the summer-1 son?” 
house. If only-he could get to work, ..gy me!” Strawn shrugged. “B u t! 
make a thorough search of the sum- 1 you yourself say she was killed with | 
merhouse and'the lake’s edge for perfume flask, or at least ^

CHAPTER VIII.
“Hello! Dundee .speaking. . . • 

Coimect me with Captain Strawn s 
home, please,” the young detective 
said, in a low voice when Police 
Headquarters had answered. A min
ute or two later, after his chief s 
sleepy growl had come over the 
wire, Dundee recounted the discov
ery of Doris Matthews’ murder in 
as few words as possible.

“Murder at Hillcrest!” Strawn in
terrupted early in the recital. You 
didn’t get bored with nothing to do, 
and kill the girl yourself, did you, 
Bonnie?”

But when the brief story was fin
ished Captain Strawn was not in a 
jocular mood. He issued ordeis 
grimly: “Get back on the scene of 
the crime immediately, and don't let 
Cros’ey out of your sight till 1 ar
rive. You say the butler’s with him 
now? Good! See that nothing’s 
touched, and for God’s sake, don t 
spread the alarm through the bouse.

And say, lie low, Dundee! 
Don't give yourself .away .as a de
tective. As a guest in the housti, 
forcibly detained there by the police, 
you may be a lot of help, just as 
vou were in the Rhodes House mur
ders."

Dundee grinned faintly as he 
“ Yessed" every .order of his chief. 
"A lot of help’! in the Rhodes 
House murders, indeed; He'd 
solved that case practically single- 
handed. hadn’t he? And Lieuten
ant Strawn had become Captain 
Strawn as a result! But what dvd 
credit and promotion matter? It 
was the game itself he loved. . .

As he obeyed his chief and re
turned directly to the summerhouse, 
Dundee -ealized, a little.shame
facedly, that^ his horror over 
Doris's brutal'murder w|is already 
giving way to the thrill of the 
chase to run down her murderer.

merhouse 
clues! But o f, course. Strawn was 
right. As a guest in the .Berkeley 
home, his profusion unsuspected, he 
could be of infinite value tb the po
lice. He did manage, however, with
out being noticed by Crostiy *̂ ® 
butler, who were talking together, 
to retrle-ve the crystal stopper pick
ing it up "With* his handkerchief, in 
which he wrapped it carefully be
fore putting it into the pocket of 
his dressing-gown.

It w'as dreary waiting, with that 
still, wet body on the bench, and 
the odor of the perfume pouring 
over them, with every gust of the 
now brisk south wind. But at last 
the ordeal was ended. Three cars, 
with the initials “P. D.” on their 
doors swept up the driveway and 
curved round the house to the east, 
aim blng out of the first car. Cap
tain Strawn apparently gave orders 
to his police retinue to sit tight and 
await further orders, for he was 
alone as he strode across the clipped 
green lawn.

“ Well, the law is upon us, and I 
imagine I am in for the first grill
ing,” Dundee said to Crosby, and, 
with a well-assumed air of resigna
tion, went to meet his chief.

“Well, boy, what’s the lay?” 
Strawn asked. “Any facts you didn't 
tell me over, the phone'?”

Briefly, but omitting no essential 
detail, Dundee told of seeing Clo- 
rinda Berkeley steal out of the 
house the night before; of Dick 
Berkeley’s proposed rendezvous with 
the murdered girl, M d of Dick’s ab
sence frorp his,room throughout the 
night.

“Hmm!” S t r a w n  considered, 
frowning. “Wonder if those two 
facts are connected? Suppose Clo- 
rinda knew, in' some way, of the 
affa.ir betweep' her .brother and the 
maid, had the same bright idea 
you did of preventing another meet
ing and .possibly ame^y scandal on 
the eve of her marriage to the so
ciety. swell, sneaked out to argue 
with the girl‘*apd killed her during

the perfume 
stunned with a blow which broke 
the flask before she was dumped 
into the lake. It’ll be up to the cor
oner to determine the cause of 
death, and I suppose he’d better get 
busy as soon as he arrives. . . . 
Now, one other thing. Young 
Berkeley hasn’t returned, I sup- 
pos®?”

"Not that I know of. He wasn t 
in his room, as I told you. when I 
went in to arouse him for the ^wim- 
minin party: I haven’t been up since 
the murder was discovered. You 
told me to stay on the scene of the 
crime.”

Right!” Strawn agreed. “But now 
at the risk of Crosby’s thinking you 
are too thick with the police, I want 
you to go and have another look in 
his room. Take care not to spread 
the alarm, however, and if young 
Berkeley’s there, have him come to 
the summerhouse immediately. . . . 
By the way, whose idea was the 
swimming party, anyway?”

"Georgiana Berkeley’s,” Dundee 
answered curtly. “They call her 
Gigi. She’s only a kid—15.”

“Then I suppose that let’s her 
out,” Strawn conceded. "She’d 
hardly in-vite a party down to see 
what she’d done, then obligingly 
discoyer the body herself. Unless 
there’s something in that old saying 
about a criminal returning to the 
scene of the crime. . . . Hey. boy! 
Keep your shirt on! I’m not accus
ing anyone—yet! But in a case like 
this you’ye got to think of every
thing. Now get along with you!”

(To Be Continued)
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I love to watcb,. children’s hands.
I ain'interested in all hands, but'es- j 
pecially those oi  chUdren. They: 
seem so eager—so alive— so impa- [ 
tieht to be doing. . '

I like to imagine what future 
Ues ahead of them. Will they be 
musical hands, brtaging out;, the 
-waiUng melodies o f a piano, , the 
songs of a •violin, or the golden j 
notes of a flute?' Will they make 
pictures? Will they write books 6r 
compose‘operas ? Perhaps * they .will 1 
be skilled with tools, or in roanipu-: 
lating the-complicated iBstrumfenti 

I boards o f aircraft. They may- di^w I 
I the plans for skyscrapers, or Invent j 
"new wonders in an electrical-labors- 1  

tory, or save lives by the surgeon’s j 
knife. ■ ' . 1

What important things hands are! |
The Story of Hands ' t  i 

Let us follow tteir story through ; 
an average baby’s life: . I

At eight or nine weeks he touches : 
his hands together. ' ’ ,

At nine or ten ' weeks ^he vblun- I 
tarily puts his hands to his mouth, i 

At twdve weeks he usually b e - ! 
gins to suck his thumb or to put | 
some of his fingers in his mouth. !

At this time he also learas th e ; 
sense of touch. He will often toubh 
something with a sort o f definite in
vestigation without actually looking 
at it.

At sixteen to twenty weeks he will j 
begin to reach for ^ ings and try j 
to take hold o f them. He will be j 
awkward and the movements will be | 
vague, also he will use both hands} 
alike, but initiative is quite notice-;
abl®. ,  ̂ I

In another two or three weeks he j 
will look at things before he puts

r
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POORLY MADE ICE PICK IS a come off and the drive on the head
CAUSE-Or MANY PAINFUL 

ACCnMGNTS.

. By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Assodation and of Hygeta, ' actually in use. 

the Health Magazine.

forces the point inio the ice.
All Sharp instruments l i ^  }n the 

home should have a pdrmahifn  ̂phice 
safe from chirdren, and sncgild'al
ways be-kept in that place when not

ALARM CLOCKSA large proportion of the serious j
accidents that occur to human  ̂ kitchen alsurm* clock can be
beings take place in the home. Mark ^ little helper in the hoine.‘- Set it 
Twain emphasized the fact that for starting meals, for taking mefll- 
more people die in bed than any cind, for taking in the laundry, going 

, , - i t  , to market and other things you need

By ANNETTE
The tv^ed-like printed jersey Il

lustrated i^ distinctly characteristic 
of the new French Sports vogue. It
is flattering violet-blue coloring. ; v, -  rnnnth ^av at 20 to Plaits are now taking the place of them into his mouth, say at 20 to
flares. Hips are extremely flat. The weeas.
collaries neckline outstandingly, things rather experUy,

sometimes with one htind.
his

popular.
Style No. 463 also makes up at

tractively in flat silk crepe.
In navy blue, orange-red and Lan

vin green, it is particularly smart.
Printed crepe silk in yellow-beige 
and brown in modernistic pattern is

r ’ tbe n o r S
of plsin brown crepe. | Manv Hands

Featherweight tweed in i eleven months he will prob-
treuse green, aquamanne blue wool | ^^At rig^t hand

After nine or ten months, 
hands become very active. They 
are in everything. He opens lids, 
takes things out of boxes, some
times can put them back. It is 
through his hands at this age that

blue
like

tones arece p e  aid  f f i h l s  left, althoug'b not all
jaunty ideas you ii  ̂ gome children are am-

ir.,.. t«7nrrirohP it ran be < bidextrous and would remain so if

1 orerl oHth nPW thCOri

ST.ARLINGS IN IOWA.

Kekokuk, la. — (AP) — Large 
flocks of a bird new to southeastern 
Iowa are identified as starlings in a 
report to the American Association 
for the Advancement o f Science oy 
a yd e  E. Ehinger, M. D., a bird ex
pert’.

or linen.
It is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 

years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust.

But tears for Doris had already i 
begun to flow, Dundee discovered, as 
he neared the summerhouse. Wick
ett was dabbing at his eyes with a 
folded handkerchief, and Crosby 
wheeled, whipping out his oy/n 
handkerchief from his retrieved 
dressing-gown, when he saw his fel
low-guest approaching.

"The police will be here imme
diately,” Dundee announced. “Cap
tain Stravra in charge.”

To his belief, the name meant 
nothing to the butler. Undoubtedly 
AVickett had come to Hillcrest and 
the Berkeleys since the middle of 
July: otherwise, if Wickett took any 
interest in his crime news at all, he 
must have seen Strawn’s name daily 
in connection with the murders at 
the Rhodes House. Then Dundee re
membered one of Mrs. Rhodes’ quo
tations from the society page, in 
which August was mentioned as the 
date Mrs. Berkeley and Clorlnda had 
returned from Europe. Probably the 
house had been closed for the sum
mer; with luck, not even I^ck 
Berkeley w6uld remember that he— 
Dundee—had been “ mixed up” in an
other sensational murder case.

But Wickett w'aa speaking, tremu
lously; “Mr. Crosby and I have been 
talking about the poor girl in there, 
sir. You saw her for a moment last 
night yourself, sir. I’m sure you will 
agree with us that she was a—a 
little darling, sir.”

The expression fell strangely from 
the usually austere iips of the but
ler, and Dundee was touched to the 
heart. Here *vas sincere grief.

“Yes, she was a very beautiful 
girl,” Dundee answered huskily. 
"You knew her, too. Mr. Crosby? I 
believe I heard you talking about 
her with Mrs. Lambert last night.”

Seymour Crosby - pocketed his 
handkerchief, but his somber brown 
eyes glistened with fresh tears as 
he ans.wered imsteadUy; “Yes, ,T 
knew her /ery v/ell indeed. , She 
was my — wife’s maid for -several 
years. Phyllis — Mrs. Crosby —was 
extremely fond of little Doris, and 
so Avas I. But—if you’ll, forgive m? 
Mr. Dundee—I don’t believe I  can 
talk about her—yet.” And he turned 
sharpl.v away, to stare at the placid, 
silvery surface of the lake which 
h?d been Doris’ very temporary 
grave.

“I understand,” Dundee answered

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
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.As ou» pattern.-* are mailed 

from New York City please allow 
live days.

Price 15 Cents'
Name ............................ ..................
t îze
Address ..........................................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn."

and forth with new theories in train
ing. Should children be taught the • 
use of both hands or not? And 
should ambidextrous children be al-1  
lowed to continue using both hands 
without Interference.

Personally, I incline to the latter i 
way. I

At one year of age, initiation i s , 
very pronounced. A child will pile 
up his blocks, put his dolly in'bed. 
try to button his shoe, or brush his 

I hair.
Before this, however, as early as 

nine months sometimes, he can pull 
himself ' to a standing position i 
steadying himself by one hand.

I I often wonder, since bands play 
such an important part in a child’s 

I history, how much affect on his na- 
I ture and training our treatment o f 
I those little members may have.
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AGREE
You sometinies hear that

%

some other loaf is “ as good as 
Bond Bread/* When people 
want to speak in the highest 
terms o f  anything, they say  ̂
that “ it is as good as gold.” 
O f course, it is not as good as 
gold unless it is gold, and no 
bread can be as good as Bond 
Bread unless it is Bond Bread.

'After all— there is no bread like

The h0medike\o^.i
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place else
Around the home people catch 

their Anglers in doors, bang tfieir 
eyes into all sorts of fixtures, fall 
off step-ladders and down steps, be
come asphyxiated by leaking gas 
fixtures, and cut themselves on all 
sorts of kitchen appliances. Around 
a home a man can’t be too careful.

Mr. Robert Northrup of the Bu
reau of Industrial Hygiene of the 
New York State Department of 
Labor has recently commented on 
the deadly ice pick. This, he insists, 
is one of the poorest constructed and 
assembled hand tools on the market 
In 1928 32 accidents with ice picks 
occurred in New York state for 
which it was necessary to pay com
pensation.

Id most cases the accident occurs 
as follows. The person who is using 
the ice pick to break ice finds that 
the shaft slips out of the hcmdle and 
the blunt end of the steel goes right 
through the palm of the hand. In 
cheap ice picks the shaft is merely | 
forced into an undersized drilled 
hole in the handle. The point of the 
ice pick sticks in the ice and as the 
handle is not firmly fixed it prompt
ly pulls out.

AVhen a hand is infected by an ice 
I pick the wound is usually infected.
' Such an injury should be promptly 
cleaned and treated with an anti
septic such as tincture of iodine or 
mercurochrome. An infection of the 
palm of the hand is difficult to con
trol and may produce permanent 
crippling.

Because of its manner of con
struction the ice pick is an unbal
anced instrument. Not infrequently 
children get punctured wounds of i 
the face or eye when the point of j 
the ice pick rebounds. In a pro
perly made ice pick the handle is j 
cast on the shaft and the end of | 
the shaft is deeply scored within the 
cast- iron head. The handle cannot

things you 
to do at a certain time of- day.

'^ ^ K I T C f l ^ N
a U ^ S T I O N N A I R G

------------------------I --------------------

H O W
CAN I WHIP 
CREAM OR 

THE W HinS OF EGGS 
Q U IC K ER ?

Add a pinch o f  Ivory Salt " 
to the cream or egg whites. 
Thisspeedsup ikewhipping 
process, and does not in any 
way affect the flavor.

. For the coontlets other kitchen 
and household uses of this fa - . 
mous salt see the new 'Worceater 
Salt Cook Book. 'Write fo r  your 
free copy today, addressiB|: 
Worcester Salt Company, <1 
Murray Street, New York City.

A n ita  Page
how to be

<1Fo r  the girl Avho wants to be charming, 
one thing, is essential,”  says Anita 
Page, the girl whose blonde loveliness has 

won her universal devotion bn the screen. 
**lfs sm ooth skin!

*‘ Nd matter how lovely your figure—your 
 ̂eyes—your hair—you can’t have that com
pelling som ething  imless your skin is softly 
clear and glowing. And if it is, you’re sure 

. to  be attractive!
’ “ Screen-stars, you know, have to keep 

their skin silky smooth and fine-textured 
" every minute. M otion picture directors found 

out long a|o that Awithout lovely skin no 
1^1 can hope to Awin and hold the hearts o f 

. millions. The glaring 
^'dose-up lights reveal-’ 
even the ffn iesf flaws!

.■i
“ Several years ago,

^some of us^scovered 
'just the care our skin 
"n^eds to keep it al- 
w ^ s  at its best—Lux 
T d le t Soap! Then 
more and more o f the
stars began to use tt,

A -S:

K ay Johnson, m . q . m ., 
“ I^ ^es my skin to smooth I”

untilnowalmost every 
girl I know is devoted 
to this delightful soap.n

“ C atherine Dale 
Owen, for inSti^ee. 
D id you ever see 
sm oother, lovelier^  
skin? And K fiy J^ ^ * 
son, too. Iliey  bbth 

c ath srin bd albOwbn use Lux Toilet Soap 
M.a.M.usesLuxToiletSoap regularly.

“ Regular care Awith Lux T oilet Soap— > 
that’s my prescription for lovely slrin—î nd 
any girl can follow it! ’ ’

9 out of 10 Lovely Stars use it—in 
Hollywood—on Broadwqy—in Europe
Of the 521 important Holljrwood actresses, 
including all'stars, 511 use Lux Toilet Soap.
The Broadway stage stars are devoted, to it, 
too. And now even the European stare haAxe 
enthusiastically adopted itl ’

I f you aren’t caring for your skin with 
this fra^ant white soap, do try it—today.

•  ̂ ; - ■ •?;, *,-• ’ 
LuMtrystwh sot̂  hove found
only in fine French soaps at 59̂  
and $1.00 the cake . . .  NOW

Photo by f. Biill
An ita  Page, the young Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer star whose beauty has won milhons of hearts, 
says: “/  always use Lux Toilet Soap. It keeps my skin so wonderfully amooth.

■Mi’:

■' "--.a
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Five and K. of C.
icCLUSKEY EASILY CAPTURES
TWO MILE RUN IN HARTFORD

iNIGBT BAWKS BEAT 
! CHARTBt OAKS

Sig MsHchsstcr DbIcibIioii Gready Impressed With New 
Fordham Flash Who Outruns Field of Eight Contest- |
ants; Presented With Gold Watch; Testimonial Dinner j
Held In His Honor; Faces Acid Test Tomorrow.

By TOM STOWE

Manchestei-’s pr^ud
L'jIcCluskey, more than ? „ „  easy win over a field I The Night

Hieh School Boys Attempt Unique Stunt; To 
Start In July And Finish In September; 
Treachero4 Currents Must Be ftvercome.

POUSH RUNNER 
' IS SUSPENDED

McCluskey to Run Against 
Conger and Dr. Martin In 
Columbian Mile Tomorrow

W ILLPU Y  
WITH LOCAL FIVE

Victory May Mean Pennant 
But Majors Still Have 
Hopes; How They Stand.

Hawks strengthened 
winning the Herald

Although holding hiinsclf m f  
check for a very S '  i

ipnorrow night when he !
Ipaul Martin of Switzerland and I^y

Itiio hiehlv creditable- tiine
L -47 4-5. lapping one man
Kng so fkr ahead of his nearest rival.
I S r S k c f  n?mbfr ofTards, or rods, 
lidn’t matter,

SU M M AR Y
440„ „  yard run, high and prep 

schools: Won by Flood New Haven 
Evening High; second, 
field- third Mahoney, Norwch 
S e h i y i  Serree Norwich Free 
Academy; time, 4̂ 3-5 seconds.

I 50 yard dash (medley sprint 
series) won by J. H. MacDonald, 

j Yale; second, Sol Furth, N. Y. U.,
Trails at Start. i q-Zpy Lyons, New Departure

Ictu S  several Elmwood; fourth, B. M. Ihsram- 
rtenstic t^f^aan y  ̂ i yg ĵg. time, 5 2-5 seconds.

m \ if  ^  effort to 1 o n . mile high school relay: Won

m
V>C5-

.V..

when they blasted the hopes of the 
Charter Oaks in a very important 
match at Gamba’s alleys.

A large and excited gallery watch
ed the two teams battle and ^ e  
games were as thrilling as any tms 
season. Only 20 pins separated the 
two at the finish but the Night 
Hawks had taken three points, los
ing, only one. _

Unless something entirely unex
pected happens, the Charter Oaks 
are now definitely out of the race 
although it is still mathema.tically 
possible for them to triumph. The 
Majors postponed their match with 
the British Afmericans on account of 
the track meet in Hartford a.nd can 
tie the leaders with a four point vic
tory

The Centers took four from the

NEW BRITAIN P U YS ’ 
LUTHER LEAGUE HERE

' . i  .
Jacqb Mola, Jr. Thomas Currier

<1-
Livingston, Mont., 

Something new 
adventure and

currents
in the 

travel

March 11 • - the job of tacWing .the .
way of ,of the larger Missouri and Missis
and atL-._., conditionsat i sippi rivers, 

on I If water in the Yel-

) r o “ l e “ng S  | H i|J Schell
set the pace. Soon af- •, i Breunig Del Vecchio 

lerward he quickened his pac^ piood) ; second, Norwic
( S ^ f i v e  of the 20 laps had passed Academy; third, Hartford High, 
Lneath bis agile feet the Sdk C , 4 .50.
Ilad who first came ^nto prominence j industrial relay:
I S  Mauchester H lfh  Mmroae'A -  <‘'*~ v a io  V

lliue I Pogcii

LEAGUE STANDEVG 
W.

Night Hawks ............... - 66
Majors ............................... 62
Charter Oaks ...................  61

_____ , Centers ............................. 4̂
60 yard dash (sprint series) wonj^yggj. gj^es ....................... 52

bv J H MacDonald, Yale; second, Amer........................49
SaulVurth, N. Y. U.; third, R. M.{pirates .......................... 29

feited to the .West Sides. Here is the 
standing and the scores last night.

Won by 
C. (Caccvajo Weinstock,

he accelerator a litue “  1 pogch and Biesiakiwicz); second
nd stepped out a bu?st o t . Elmwood New Departure (Mikan,

, This was the sign^ S  aifmnd the ‘ Pecot, Ransweiller and Hogan).
' S S  r m S e T fto m  f S ;  many ............. ^  - - -

Capital « y  to watch

' S o “ e hSdSaPPtPP fonowed 
r^rcluskev almost every lap as be

fc n a S d ? S ^ w e S =  immeasurably

' ‘T cC lu tkcya  stride is beautiful »
E \-atch it is so easy and na.tural
fo*?s^strategy 3̂ to |et som  ̂ Davidson, MiUrose A. C.; third,

the same time a new an^le "nT W nor'm al’. they Plan ô'

Ingraham, Yale; fourth Sidney 
Lyons, Elmwood New Departure; 
time, 6 3-5 seconds.

600 yard run invitation: Won by 
Fred Viet, New York A. C.; second, 
Drake, Colgate; third, Campbell, 
Manhattan College; fourth, Cantom, 
Boston A. A.; time, 1:16 3-5.

70-yard dash final: Won by Sim
on, Fordham; second, Boyd, Yalc.  ̂

One mile run won by James L. 
Maloney, N. Y. U.; second. Harold

Construction .....................  28
Herald ..............................  22
Shell Gas ......................... 13

Night Hawks (3)
Campbell, I Saidella ............ 107 111

' Burke ................ 106
Gado ..................128
Orenstein . . . . . .1 2 5
Sasela .............. 120

and
Jbrkekk’ into the lead. Several of theFset the pace for awkile
ei°-ht runners who enteied the event 

iwSre unable to stand the grind and 
[withdrew before the half-way mark 

mcl been reached. But Joe sped on 
hever once faltering, or showmg the 
feast bit of worry or 
nf the Yale entries, G. C. ^enoe 

[hall or H. C.'Woodland. were fWe j-o

^though pressing him hard
serious opposition al- 

■ • the 
the

121
102
109
100

123—341
123—350
117—347
119—353
106—326

long distance swimming
¥ S s l .  Cu“ der."o™Tnd JacoV i - g  trip on jtd y  4, 
J. Mola, Jr., 18,- Livingston; 
youths, who propose to swim to 
New Orleans, La., a mere matter 
of 3500 miles or so. Currier and 
Mola will dive from a bridge into 
the Yellowstone* river here, follow 
the stream to its j'unction with 
the Missouri river, paddle down 
the Missouri into the Mississippi 
and thence to New Orleans.

While neither boy has ever 
tried *to accomplish any long dis- 
tance swims, both are accustomed 
since childhood to swimming m 
the treacherous currents of the 
Yellowstone. Both believe that 
this experience will fit them for

bvl make the plunge 
' long trip on July 4. Weather and 

water conditions might hasten or 
delay the start, however.

A boat carrying their camping 
equipment and supplies will ac
company the two youtos. They 
will remaih in the water 
hours . each day, leaving the 
stream only to camp at night. Ac
cording to plans, they expect to 
cover between 30 and 35 miles 
each day, reaching T̂ ew Orleans
in about 110 days.

Currier and Mola graduated 
from high school here last June. 
The former enrolled in Montana 
State College while Mola becanae 
a student in a business college.

New York, March 11— (AP)—At 
the order of the International Ama
teur Athletic Federation, Stanislaw 
Petkiewicz, Polish distance runner, 
has been barred from further com- 

1 petition in the United States.
According to officials of the Ama

teur Athletic Union, Petkiewcz h ^  
been upder investigation by . the u 
^ A. F. for some time. Latvia, his 
native land and for whom he com
peted in the last- Olympics, .has 
denied him permission ever to com
pete in that country again and h p  
asked the I. A. A. U. to make the 
disqualification imiversal. The A. 
A. U. sbught information as to 
whether Petkiewicz was eligible 
pending settlement of the case and 
received a reply in the negative 
from J. S. Edstrom. of Sweden, 
president of the Intematioiial Fed
eration.

Shortly after his arrival in this 
country, Petkiewicz w;as suspended 
by the A. A. U. which viewed with 
suspicion some of the circumstances 
of the Pole’s visit. He was rein
stated, however, when it was learn
ed he was in this country as diplo
matic courier for the Polish govern
ment.

Petkiewicz had planned several 
competitive appearances this month, 
the-most important of which was in 
the Columbian mile of the K. and C. 
•games tomorrow night, an interna* 
tional event in which he was to run 
against Dr. Paul Martin of Swit
zerland and Ray Conger of the Illin
ois A. C. sponsors of the games im
mediately substituted Joe McClus
key, Fordham Freshman flash.

Locals Hope to Avenge 27*13 
Defeat Tomorrow Night. 
Good Prelim.

Trinity Captain and Former 
Star Here to Jump Cen
ter; Girls Play Against 
Boys Again In Prelim.

■,UI .
ij

The Swedish Lutheran church 
Luther League basketball five will 
tackle the New Britain Leag;ue 1 
team at the Hollister street school j
tomorrow night and are - season of spectacular contests when
erasing the 27 to 13 defeat they took i«no-ios'in thsrrf ,i«.
in the “old Country”

With the basketball seasbn draw
ing to a close the Rec Five will 
treat fandom to What should be a 
thrilling and exciting clihiax to a

<-.v:

orooire team tangles in the third and do- 
. , . ,, ciding game with the Knights ofback, ^  so^m y trouncing toe visi-, of Hartford at toe School*
tors. The Flying Swedes, a l^  d e -, g^reet Rec tonight, 
feated in New Bntam, by a 28 to 17 1

will engage in toe preliminary.  ̂ In the first game played at Hart- 
:v Britain will have in its line- I I°td the Knights ably assisted by

up Nyborg, Ericson, Anderson,! the_ referee took a
score 

flew
Carlson," and L^rVoZ“£^d‘ 7robab^ I a hectic four quartos of personalSwanson and Holst. National Guard.fotihng. The f^v Frye won toe
stars. Refreshments will be served , s^ond on their home floor, m an- 
at the church following the game, as °ther contest toat equaled toe old , t> o Western films for thrills, by a score

of 23 to. 17. And tonight’s the 
night of toe play-off and should 
prove a most delicious morsel for 
the most fastidious fans, who like 
tlveir basketball red hot.

A feature of the garne will betEe 
appearance of Sherwood .‘.‘Clap’’ Bis- 
sell, captain ot the Trinity college 
squad, at center for the Rees. After

BOWLING
BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

League Standing
W. L. Pts.

Ireland ......................  34 20 34-
England ...................  27 27 27
Wales ....................... 25 29 25
ScoUand ....................22 32 22

High for Night
W. Brennan ............. ..................348

toe tussle up in Rockville Saturday 
night Roy Norris found his foot in 
bad shape again and considered it 
best not to aggravate his hurt fur
ther. A former Rec playe^ Bissell. 
has played guard for Trinity all sea
son and incidentally led his team

Last Night’s Fights

w  .................................3-26 ! through a raOst successful ^season.
Morrison ■ ”  isiC suffering not one defeat on their

- home floor.
Many who are unfamiliar with hi.s

 ̂fnii' 
X̂'Mt

/;ovT
D.
S. Taggart .............................. . -307
L. StovSfon ■ ■. ■.'. ’.■. ■ ‘.300 basketball prowess 

England
Ŵ m. Wylie .........  98 100 90—288
F. Wamock ........ — 87 88—175
S. Hewitt ...........  81 73 79—233
Wra. Kerr ...........102 108 116—326
J. Boyce .............  68 .. . . — 68

?tothed second and third. Pierce and

r ’̂ ^ u S g  the final lap McCluskey
Ij although cognizant 

he could lay doi;̂  ̂ and ^on m ahead 
lot his nearest rival, shifted into 
filial! and sprinted so that the bij, 
llfthcester delegation 
he «ae capable ot a atro_ng^ff” ‘  
the finish, 
vation as

.tape. A representative

There was a deafening 
McCnuskey broke the 

group of
[M a n cb a sterc itizen sled ^
I of toe Board of Selectmen 
U. Rogers stepped out into toe en-
feiosure to officially n^toeising young athlete on behalf of toe

' '̂^McCluskcy was presented with a 
73 pocket watch toe purchase of

which ivas made
the contributions of merchants and 

■ ■ Chester people, in 
»the group which officially g^eted 
ioe were'^Chairman of t^e Board 
of Selectmen Thomas J. Rogers 
who made the presentation 

Ispeech, Clarence P. Quimby. princi- 
p̂al of Manchester High school, El- 
dred J. McCabe, secretary of toe 

[Manchester, Chamber of Commerce 
which sponsored the 

Vcharies L. Wigren. toe man who 
[discovered Mcauskey s ability and 

|! brought him into P ^ ^ ' fH Williams, head of the 
.Lioni club, Col. Harry B. Bissell, 
[chief of staff of the 4^rd Division, 
I U. S. P- and O. Officer, also honor-

Willianj Bennett, Springfield Col
lege fourth, F. R. O’Brien, Yale; 
time, 4:37.

88 yard relay: Won by Roxbury 
(Spofford, Kilcullen, Linehan and 
Collins); second, Suffield (Brow-ne, 
Rowley, Hill and Olin); time, 1.42 
2-5.

70 yard high hurdles final: Won 
by Ramsay, Roxbury; second Mc
Donald, N. Y. A. C.; third, Brereton, 
Yale; fourth, Alcorn, Dartmouth; 
time, 8 3-5 seconds.

One mile match relay: Won 
Wesleyan (Uttlewood, Hodgr 
Guerensey and Richard); se< 
Connecticut Aggies; tirhe, 3:45.

One mile college relay: Won 
New York University (Fogel, 1 
ner, Roche a&d Trachy); se- 
Fordham: third, Springfield;
3:34 1-5.

70 yard low hurdles final: 
by H. L. Fates, Yale; second, Furth, 
N. Y. U.; third, Alcorn, Dartmouth; 
time, 8 seconds (equals world rec
ord).

Two mile college relay: Won by 
N. Y. U. (Shapiro, Humphrey, Dern
ier and Sadler); second, Manhattan 
(Christopher, Grady, McArdle and 
Farrell).

Two mile run: Won by Joe AIc- 
Cluskey, Fordham; second. Pierce, 
MiUrose A. C.; third Werbin, Miil- 
rose A. ,C.; time, 9:47 4-5.

880 yard club relay: Won by 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. (Pineaville, 
Hughes, Fraize and Noack); sec
ond, Auburn A. C.;-' third. Nutmeg 
A. C.; fourth, Sharrock A. C.; 
time, 1:44 2-5.

880 yard club relay: Won by 
Travelers, (Davis, Healey, Norris, 
Clerk): second, Aetna, (Sheridan, 
Carlson, Bracken, Sohriker).

586 543 588 1717 1 
Charter Oaks (1)

124—355 j 
118—334 
115—329 
100—318 
121—361

578—1697

Pritno Camera Denies 
He'll Soon Be Married

E. Wilkie .. ___113 118
Robinson .. ___ 117 99
F. Anderson ...100 114

j Giorgetti .. ___108 110
I A. Anderson ...103 137

541 578 5

Pirates (3)
Mahoney .. ....107 102
Harrison .. ___  96 90
Phillips . . . . ___ 92 112
Sherman .. ....105 119
Dickson . . . ___ 105 96

• 505 519
Construction (1)

Rogers . . . ___ 114 99
A. Knofla ___ 135 93
St. John .. ........91 96

i Borowski . ........91 102
i Stevenson . . . .  92 83

i! 523 473

96—305
101— 285 
121—325
102— 326 
102—303

522 1544

100—313
98—326
92—279

110—303
86—271

486 1492

_ , 1-I f AP 1_A boxinsT tour of the United Stntes
stify  o f i  b«w eln p U o U n d  hasn’t time to be tothared with
Camera, Italian heavyweight box- today
ing giant tfgi^®'‘Jub- thSugh his manager, Leon See, in

t J ^ d C M ^ ^ e w s  to- ■ ^ » / „ - P - r n t e 'X d
E S m od-tlls  year F^ .and to m a ^  M^s Erne,la Ter-

to marry her and settle here.

Minneapolis, Minn., March lI-"“  
(A.P.)—Primo Camera, huge Ital
ian fighter is all wrapped up in his

Jni, a British subject
Manager. See said toat Camera 

had met Miss Tersini in England 
but he characterized toe affair as 
merely a flirtation.

New York—Maxie Rosfenbloom, 
New York, defeated Larry Johnson, 
Chicago, foul, 6.

Toledo—Eddie Anderson, Chica
go, and Johnny Farr, Cleveland, 
drew, 10.

Philadelphia — George Godfrey, 
Leiperville, Pa., stopped Jack Gross, 
Salem, N. J., 5.

Flint, Mich. — Roger Bernard, 
Flint, stopped Pete Zivic, Pitts
burgh, 6. .Green Bay, Wis.—Joe Azzerella, 
Milwaukee, stopped Reddy Blanch
ard, St. Paul, 1. .

Louisville—Pat Freeman, Louis
ville, outpointed George Bryan, 
Jamestown, Ind., 10.

Tulsa, Okla.—King Tut, Mm* 
neapolis, stopped Wild Cat Monto, 
Drumright, Okla., 3.

Oklahoma City—George Hoffman, 
New York, outpointed Joe Packo, 
Toledo, 10.

will remember 
Cap’’ as the former tovm champion 

tennis player and runner-up in the 
past two championships, being one 
o( the best racquet wielders in 
Manchester.

'The preliminary tonight should 
draw nearly as much attention a.s 
toe main encounter, mainly because 
It brings together jthe Rec Girls and 
the Wheel Club second team, in an-

444 479 474 1397 
Wales

w  ^ W ? d r  l l  101 84-278 I  other effort to demonstrate the su-
J McCullough ...100 100 79—2791 periority of male ow f the female-
P Daoust ........ 104 91 98—276 } Saturday night toe Rec Gir^ took a
Wm. Brennan ....105 108 135—348124 to 16 defeat but P’^ved a

_ _ __ ____I mediocre brand of basketball. On
485 490 466 1441 j their home floor toe girls should 

Ireland ! hand the boys a hiding to remove
T„„p..   97 95 93—2851 toe prominent superiority complex
Torrance ___ 109 83 105—297 [ developed by the Wheel Club Sec-
Donnellv _____ 96 102 82—280 : onds b y  virtue of their victory.
McDowell" . . . .  97 85 110—292! Joe Coffey of Mendem who has
Stevenson ...........104 99 97—300 j toe rare genius of satisfl^ng botoStevenson _   _________teams and spectators, will referee

503 464 487 1 4 5 4 the game, toe preliminary at 7:4.5 
Scotland i o’clock and toe big game at 8:45

Kane  104 84 95—283 [ o’clock.
............. 94 83 81-2.581  ------

Robinson ............... 85 82 9 ^ 5 1  j i f s  possible toat toe FoUies girl
............. ^ I h l o  l o t s i e  i who quit Broadway to enter a Cali-
- T ........ _ T _  fornia college will be in a class by

HIGH JUMPERS 
WANTED AT REC

Morrison I>G /
497 464 458 1419 [ herself.

at toe Hollister street school:
Monday— Porter street beat 7 A, 

13 to 10, while 8 C trounced toe All
! Sixth, 30 to 10. , . , . . 0 0 *
I Thursday—Buckland defeated 8 A '
I by a 19 to 12 score and Manchester 
1 Green triumphed over 7 C, 11 to 4.

Centers (4)
T. Anderson .. .114 125 106—345
Humphries ----- 85 107 143—335
Thompson .......... 92 112 110̂ —314
A. WHkie........... 106 103 108—317
S. Nelson ........ 95 103 103—301

492 550 570 1612
Herald (0)

Groman .......... 104 96 88—288
Ellington ...........  98 90 121—309
LaForge .......... 94 101 1J.0—305
Fortin . . . . . . . .  87 79 89—255
Cervini .............. 104 96 78—278

' 487 462 486 1435

FESTER.ADY’S BASEBALL
. r e s u l t sThe first of a series of weekly 1 

athletic events will be staged at the ;
Rec on School street tomorrow 
night. They will be conducted each j 
Wednesday evening. ] ^

Tomorrow’s opening feature win , o.
be toe running high 1 j,jg j[Q Q air i67 P ^  Ameri

cans, 9.

At St. Petersburg, Fla.—Boston 
Nationals 7, New York Americans

At Fort Myers, Fla.—St. Louis

stead of taking toe 12:05 train back 
to New York, McCluskey and Weber 
were forced to wait until after three.

arv cbhirman of the track meet, and This brought Joe in New York in 
Womas W. Stowe, sports editor of | time for his studies, however, and 
The Herald. The group, posed -with j the only hope is that it will not have

f  McCTuskey for
land then adjourned to The Lol^ter 
where a testimonisd dinner had been 

larranged in McCluskey’s honor. 
Testinaonial Dinner.

There were 31 persons present.
, I'lanking McQuskey at the head ta
ble were C. P. Quimby, Jacob Weber, 

>coach of track at Fordham, J o ^  
McCluskey, father of Joe, G. H. 

kWaddeU, town manager, and E. J. 
McCabe of the Chamber of Com- 

Imerce. The others present in- 
*cluded; Arland Q. Jenkins, Clfffo^ 
C. Chartier, William H. Gnffith, 
LJack Benevento, Arthur E. St. John, 
rAlbert C. Knofla. Francis X. Miner, 
[George Bagley, Charles L. Wigren, 
FEdson M. Bailey, Eric Crawshaw,
1 Ernest A. Crawshaw, ^ w is  Lloyd,
L William Roscoe, Francis Lee, George 

Williams; Thomas • W.  ̂Stowe, 
f.lohn McCluskey, Wilbrod Messier, 
[.Tames- Burke, Terrence b ^ o n .  
J. LiCo F3-y Carl A. Magnu-

f^Principal Quimby performed the 
duties of toastmaster m a very ca
pable manner injected his usiml 

IL ount of mirth
Icalled upon Messrs. Waddell, Wig- 
len, WlUiams, and Webber for brief
talks. A ll had • many words of
praise for Joe who was c^ e d  u^n  

Uo say a few words at the conclu- 
feion. The banquet was nearly two 
hours late in starting owing to the 

llateneF-̂  of the track, meet so^ in-

tired him too much for his big test 
tomorrow night. But Joe will know, 
more firmly than ever, that he car
ries with him the most sincere 
wishes of his fellow townsmen for 
good luck.

West Sides (4)
Schubert .......... 95 110
Petke ................ 94 98
Sad.....................  93 103
Pontillo ............ 104 106
Canade ............ 117 110

503 527 
Shell Gas (0)

FORFIET

116—321
95—287

101—297
92—302

1138—335

512 1542

large entry list is looked forward, 
to. The events are open to any 
members of the Recreation Centers.

Points will be awarded and prizes 
presented toe persons getting the 
highest total. There will be no en
trance fee.

l^ K E T M L L

Games Today 
At San Antonio, Tex.—N. Y. Na

tionals vs. Chicago Americans.
At St. Petersburg.— N. Y. Amer

icans vs. Boston ‘Nationals.
At Clearwater, Fla.—Brooklyn 

I Nationals, vs. Detroit A.mericaas.
At Bradenton, Fla.—St. .Louis 

I Nationals vs. .Philadelphia Ameri- 
1 cans.

fSiT JohnHda Jr

Here are the results i highway to destrtetion is
K u  r S S r  J .r s , i J i ' e . . / n y  railroad. ,

NAUGATUCK SENDS 
SWIMMERS TO REC

FREE FREE
TO INTRODUCE

One world record was equalled 
and another came within a tenth of 
a second of being equalled as more 
than one hundred college and club 
athletes unleashed their speed in 
the Headquarters Detachment track 
meet at the state armory last night.

H. L. Fates, a tall blond young 
man wearing the blue jerseyed, 
white-lettered uniform of Yale, 
skimmed over toe 70 yard low 
hurdles in eight seconds flat, time 
which equalled toe world record and 
which brought him a commendable 
victory over Sol Furth of N. Y. U., 
the intercollegiate champion, and 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., of Dartmouth, 
the two out and out favorites before 
the event started.

“Bud” Ramsay, a Roxbury school 1 
youngster stole toe thunder of the; 
stars in the 80 yard high hurdles. 
While Alcorn and Furth excited the 
spectators with their fine form and 
great speed in the heats, it was 
Ramsay who outsped them all In 
the finals, beating McDonald of the 
N. Y. A. C., Brereton o& Yale and 
Alcorn in starting time of 8 3-5 
seconds, one tenth of a second shy 

jOf the record.

The Rec swimming team -will be 
seeking revenge tomorrow night 
when it engages in an aquatic meet 
with Naugatuck at the Rec.

The Naiighy tankmen recently 
gave Manchester a 45 to 17 trounc
ing down in Naughy Bay but the 
improved local team anticipates a 
different story tomorrow night.

In tha Naugatuck lineup are sev
eral former state champions. The 
meet begins at 8:30.

IF THE DOCTORS DO
W R Y  DON’T YOU?
Exercise On The "Best v 

V Kept Alleys.
Two-Man Tournament Starts 
Friday, March 14. Only IS 
Teams Wanted.

Good Prizes !I
CHARTER OAK  

ALLEYS
Joseph Farr, Prop.

OUR PURE RARLEY 
MALT SYRUP

I

OiNE JUG OF VANILLA  

GIVEN AW AY

WITH EVER Y CAN OF MALT ,

At The Opening Of Our New - yj. '

/ M ALT a n d ' HOP STO RE;. 1

G. Products Co.

t t
IV

i n o n a
-•‘And why not, my gal?" demand^ ^clltogton Threeves, thrusting his
classic chin against her heavi^ bo»m. A ̂  A ,
•‘B eca W ’ replied Winona, “you wUl not be animyed at bridge by Ws huakl-
ness any longer. He baa promised that, i f  .pared, he
OLD golds;* made from queendeaf tobacco. Not a throat acratch in

triUion.”

10 Bissell Street So. Manchester

OP.tettrtOo.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER  
STATE THEATER BUILDING

fASTEST OBOWINO OCAWm IN HISTW' •
r old GOLD^PAUL ITBMAN HOUt. ,ererf Tw«toT. 9 P. M., Bsrtem
Listen in

Ut? .-Ml
.1 tASri 
J..T- ■ 
'M-ir-a

'tvnrjfirt
I'/y isri

i aANir 
ns

'.r v fw M
T  sm  ;

• * b
• flT

‘A"

m m

'-P k  - .  •
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
X Evening Herald
X  CLASSIFIED 

a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six

1

LOST—BOX OF TOOLS 
land street. Finder please return to 
Manchester Grain Company. Tele
phone 7711. ____ ______________

HELL WANTE! 
FEMALH 35

p e r s o n a l s

and'-aOHrevU
each eount as^a w o r ^ , ....... ^

for trans’ cnt

X„ tlals. and compound
v.-ords a«. two words. Minimum cost .3
price oC three Hnc& 

1 ,'ne rates V i f  daj 
ad 18S7Kirecuvc Morch (.parse
6 Consecutive Days ..! 7 ctsi 9̂
3 Consecutive Daj s ..I
1 Day .. . . .  • • • • • • *,■ ■'eeular Insertions 

a m  orders for Irregular
will he charged at term every

Special rates request.day advert,slng^gjven^upo^^ ^
or fifth

r A-DIWOLL—Radio active treat
ment, imported from Europe, re
storing health to sufferers of rheu
matism,'- sciatica, neurklgia* jind 
similar ailments. Write for Free 
Book. BadiwoU Importers, Inc., 
Dept. 192, Minneapolis, Minn.

ahtom ubilbs for sa le  4

WANTED—GIRL going to school 
to work afternoons., Apply Downy- 
flake Doughnut Shop, 885 , Main i 
street. '

WANTED—.itolftSG lady to work 
in Doughniw .''Shop. Apply Downy-
flake Shop,i\8^ Ma^'.street.

-------- - ^----:— -■  —

^ldr*o;der“ed"for three or sU  days 
.« K*fnre tn© tnirQand stopped before the 

day will be ‘^tiarge on .. appear- tual number o f t'mes the^aa^apv
ed. charging ^^Aynd^s can he made
r„% ';x"xr'S5.” 'o p V .r . » « • » .
fifth day.

No “ till 
sold

f o r  s a l e —CHRYSLER sedan 
Model 70 $250. 59 Summer street.

GOOD USED CARS ^
Cash or Terms ------
Madden Bros.

H E L P ^ ALE m

WANTBlJ^MAN OR MAN' and 
wife to manage Manchester store. 
$50.00 per week and commission to 
start. $750.00 to $1,250.00 cash de
posit required on merchandise. 264 
Central Ave., Albany, N. Y.

Main St. Tel. 5500

forbids"; display Hues not 
The Herald will be "spon sib le

S '  r / '  for :

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company 

.Centei & Trott* r̂ Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

h e l p  w a n t e d —MALE 
OK FEMALE 37

WANTED—EXPERIENCED book
keeper. Write Herald Box K, giving 
experience and references. .

In style, ^opy ana ^ “ ^"pljjbllsh-rosTulations enforced . rieht to

”  t e l e p h o n e  v o u r  
WANT ADS.

»  U l S l  V  y :
'S?k? t u r - v K

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYINt; A USED CAR 

Terms—Trades tlonsldered 
■ BETTS GARAGE 

Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

g a r a g es—SERVICE- ~  
STORAGE 10

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT — GARAGE rear of 
Johnson Block,'Main street. Phone 
3726 or 7915. -  -

COOK EXPERIENCED would like 
position in private family. Refer
ences. Write Box I, in care of 
Herald.

MIDDLE AGED woman would like 
to do house work, for elderly couple. 
Write Herald, Box A.

LIVE STOCK-^VEHICLES 42

r,esroffice on or before ttm
day the CHARGE

,;«"3 n K ° . o c u r . c y
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS ^

Births   BEngagements ......................    c
Marriages ...........................  D
Deaths ........................... ..••• j...
('ard of ThanUs .................. f
In Memoviani ........................... i
I.ost and Found ............. 1 ! ! ! . . .  2Announcements ....................  3
Personals ■ • — .........  ^
\ utoniol'llos for  ^^^^, * ' **** ’ * r
AutomohUes fAuto A c ^ s s o ^ le s -^ l r e s  ••.......... ,
Auto Repairing— Painting ___
A util Schools . .  •'•••••.........i
.vutos—.^-.iip. V  1
Aiitos-^Pyr Hire ’ oilrDi'c' ___  1*. raragos---Sorvioe---btoragc . .  ^,

\V bill'd A nios— Motorcycles . . . .

1 Untni g —1‘ 1'nmolng 
In nrai'fC ........ .....................MM’.'io'i v -  l.''.'cs.smuU.nt ••••
A l, ,\ h iu - - - ' l 'ru o H in g -t !to "N ®
r  (uUiMC- ■''al" 'rlng ...............
1 M'or,' sion;i 1 Services

i.iycins—Cleaning
T.f i ls i  Goods'nml ......... ; » r ,

V V a l U c a - U u s l n ^ s ^ J ^ ^ -  •••

I'l.uv.o'S and Clii.sses ........................
1 *i i\ ale lusU’Uotiyo .’ * ' ' * * ’*',*' .'*2̂  A-D.'iUf’m;; ............ • * •'• ••'.......... * ** »j<»M u s ic a l -U r a m a t ic  ...................... ..
Wantea—liistrucUon ....................

Flnnncinl „
Bonds— SlocUb— Mortgages . . . . .
Business Opportunities ......... ...  . ^  „„
.Money s 'uuolions
Help Wanted—Female ................ “ j.
Help Wanted— Male ...........

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, ceil- 
Ings, brickwork and plastering of 
all kinds done or repaired. Frank 
j .  Kristoff,- 250 Porter- street;' 
Town. ........; '

FOR SALE-r4 GOOD work hor.ses. 
H. S. Seaman, South Manchester, 
Conn. .

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

ROOJ t̂fTG. RBRAIRS and altera
tions.'Special, prices on Interior 
trim, and retlodflng. T. Nielson, 
telephone 4823.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

WANTED—DRESSES, coats. Al- 
teraUons and childrens clothes to 
malce. Prices reasonable. Hamet 
Skewes. 147- Pearl street. Dial 
5743. " ' .

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
RHODE ISLAND RED S. C. eggs 
for hatching, from prize winning 
birds and heavy laying stock $1.00 
per 13 eggs or $9 per hundred. 
Baliy chleks*'20c a piece. E. J. Mc- 
Gbwani 82'Garden street.

FOR SALE—LA^IGE thoroughbred 
bronze turkey, suitable for breed
ing. call 3028 or 4078.

LfeGAL NOTICES
CORRECTED NOTICE §

AT A ^ «U R T  OF PROBATE H E W j  
dt^Mlwtclie*ter, wUhIn nnd for 
DlattlU^ o f  JI|oBclie»ter, on tbe lot 
o f ' Mnrcli, A.',U, 1930. » ^  ’ c-.Frboent "̂ |VIL)liIA9I 8. HYDE,

;of!-George J. Fnllovr Inte of 
MMchbotbr; In onld District, dc«;cn«-

"*oi?i£o^6Mi, o* The Hartford National 
B a n k ^ ' Trn»t Company, executor.

ORDERteDs— That six nioalhs from 
the 1st day of Mpreh. A. D« be
aud tluLsame are limited aad allowed 
/o r  thd ceedJtora within which to 
bring In^ltei*. ./CjUllms against siOd 
catatc-^and. A b  oald executor la di
rected' to give public notice to the 
creditora to bring in their clalma

iSfiip Arrivals
iis iiii

Mafch
iJ?
v̂ KungshoJm;-' New York,
in,'from* Kingston.
' .Ogcaf'H.^.New York, March 11 
Copenhagen, '  . ♦

American Farmer, Hamburg, 
March 8, New York.

Mauretania,' Alexandria, March 
11, New York. '

Andania, Cobh, March, 11, New 
York.

Nleuw Amsterdam, Rotterdam, j 
March 11, New York.

Lurentic, Algiers, March 11, New

BUCKLAND P.-T. HEARS 
ATALLSQNfiS,

Haifa,
within aald time allowed by poatlag ^
a copy of this order on the public <a„rt«ondsign post nearest to the place where 1 Cmpress > Of Scotland, 
the deceased last dwelt within said March 11, NeW York.

’ Conte Blancamano, Naples, Marchtown and by puhllshlBg the, same,.ia 
some newspaptfr ^having a.clr«£ulatl6n 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. , ► '

i WIBIilAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H -^ 11-30. .1 ■ ■ 'V

COURT DISMISSES 
BRODER COMPLAINT

11, New York.
Sailed:.
Homeric, Alexandria, March 11, 

for New York.
Samaria, Buenos Aires, March l l .  

New York. .

PREDICTS A CONFLICT 
OF OPPOSING FAITHS

MOVINU— I'KIIL'KING—
SrORAUK tu

WHITE WYANDOTTES eggs for 
hatching from . my prize winning 
and good laying stock $2 and $5 
per 15. H. J. Kissmann, 44 Gris
wold street. Phone 7784.

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks— 
Eggs for hatching from prize win
ning foid'beavy laying stock $2.50 
per 15, $12 fier ipo . J. F. Bowen, 
570 Woodbi'idge street. Phone 7800.

d a ir y  PRODUCTS 50
WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 

tested mUk, at your door daily 13 
quarts w ith  tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13. ________ ______________ _

WANTED—A FEW more customers 
I for fancy Plymouth Rock eggs. E. 

W. Atwood, Lake street. Phone 
Rosedale 32-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
SCHULTZ BROS. Express, Man
chester, RocltvUle and Springfield 
Daily Dispatch. For prompt service 
call Manchester 3920 care of 
Colonial FiUing Station, Spring- 

' field 6-0391.

FOR SALE—BABY carriage rea
sonable. Telephone 3469.

FOR SALE—175 QUARTS tubercu
lin tested milk, at the farm, April 
1st. Edward Boyie. Manchester 
Green. Telephone 4316.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMKN’HS G3

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and has just 
been renovated, on 22 Hawthorne 
street. Apply 214 McKee street or 
call 6473.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, at 32 Walker street, off 
East Center, all Improvements, and 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

household  goods 51

Lv T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public stoic- 
house. Phone 4490.

FOR SALE—100 FT. hen coop, and 
equipment, make offer. Telephone 
4900.

FOR SALE—EVENING gown. Size 
18. Never worn,. Call 7378 between 
5:30 and 7:30.

WINCROFT GAS RANGE $25. New 
Glenwood gas range $59.75. New 
Lenox gas range $52.50. Coal stove, 
new bricks $19.50.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $2.1 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, including 
heat, rent $25. Inquire Michael 
Foley, Summer street.

Hartford, March 11.— (AP)— 
Judge Newell Jennings-of the Supe
rior Court has dismissed the com
pliant of the grievance committee 
of the Hartford coimty bar asking 
for the disbarment of Lawyer Ekl- 
wafd W.' Broder o£ Hartford. The 
complaint was prosecuted by State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn and Mr. 
Broder was defended by his law 
partner, William D. Shaw, and by 
Josiah H. Peck.

Judge Jennings finds that Mr. 
Broder has paid the penalty for his 
crime and that his offense is not 
a felony under Coimectitut law 
He further finds that Mr. Broder is 
fit to practice law.

Court’s Finding
“The object of this proceeding,” 

says Judge Jennifigs, “is not to 
punish the respondent, ;he has been 
adequately punished already. It is 
to determine whether he is fit to 
practice law. His past record and 
professional reputation prove that 
he is, unless by this conviction, he 
has been disqualified. Because this 
act proceeded from an apparently 
uncontrollable mutual infatuation, 
because the present conditions make 
it improbable of recurrence, be
cause it was unconnected in any 
way with his professional conduct 
and because of his past good rec
ord, I am exercising the discretion 
reposed In me to deny the motion 
to disbar the respondent."

Mr Broder served a four months 
sentence in jail following his con
viction on a charge of adultery. He 
has since married Lillian Spencer 
Hastings. Mr. Broder is a former 
state senator and in 1926 was Dem
ocratic nominee for mayor of Hartf 
ford.

Nottingham, Eng., March 11.— 
(AP.)— T̂he Rev. Dr. Alfred Sharp 
in his presidential address at the 
nrmnal National' Council of the 
Evangelical Free Churches today, 
said “we are approaching the time 
when once again there will be a 
clash between the two opposing
forc6s»** *“Rome works with deadly persist
ency,” said Dr. Sharp, a past presi- j 
dent of the Wesleyan conference. 
“The prize—the winning back of 
England to the Roman fidth -is  a 
great one. All that devotion, 
strength and persistency can ac
complish will be thrown into the 
confiict. I have no fear of tte re
sult if the Free churches will stand

Continuing, Dr. Sharp said that 
the Free churches could never ac
cept state domination. 
of Durham had contended t h e ^ -  
minion of the state in toe tootoer 
church should be abolished, but to 
obtain “this freedom,” Dn Sharp 
added, toe price must be pmd

.More than 100 perrons attended 
toe montoiy business meeting ao' 
proĝ TEun of toe Bucklaod Parent* 
TeapheP Association last wening in 
toe school assembly ball. Marti 
Holmes, a former president of to' 
Manchester- Community dub, wa 
the principal speaker and told aboul 
the work of the different gfroi^' 
who meet regularly at the Wm 
House, from the boys’ orjanizatlm 
of “Friendly Indians” to the meni 
setback club. He expressed th' 
hope that the people of BucklMtti 
would co-operate idth those of toe 
North End when the proposed Y. MJ 
C. A. materializes. Mr. Holmr 
was given a round of hearty a] 
plause for his interesting talk.

Children in Grade 1 sang an' 
acted out a story. Dorothy Edget; 
ton played a piano solo and Bliaai" 
beth and Beulah FUbig a mandolir 
duet. Third and fourth and sev 
enth and eighth grade children 
■an Tig rongs and Arline Holmes a; 
peared in two solo dances. Otoe, 
features were a mastery pack^ ' 
and a drawing on a cake, for whici 
pennies were paid for chances. M^ 
Eva Dailey won the cake. Cak' 
and coffee was served at the cl 
of the program.

A whist under auspices of 
a v ia t io n  was announced foi 
March 17.

FARM BOARD FUNDS
Washington, March-11.— (-AP.)- 

'j[Tie $100,000,000 additional ftmc 
requested by President Hoover fo 
toe Farm Board was added to 
first deficiency appropriatira 
today by toe Senate appropriation 
committee.

The Senate comimttee ordere 
toe deficiency measure, carrying 
total of $171,869,377 to meet erne 
gency expenses of toe governmeitt 
reported to toe Senate immediawS 
and Chairman Jones announced M 
would attempt to get action on toZ
bill tomorrow. , .  m JThe committee included toe ♦/.IThp conference, which lasts three x u...  ..............—  .

davs received toe welcoming Angli-1 qoO.OOO authorized for 
can deputation headed by Right in t>m stnrm stricken state

r_ ----- - pishop ofRev. Henry 
Souto'^ell.

Mosley,
farmers in toe storm stricken 
of toe northwest, midwest 
southeast.

ano

MILK REPORT

- !  10 D A Y S  TO  SPR IN '
Transfer of $30,000,000 for refimd- 
Ing the $50,000,000 American loan 

i P ace yesterday in the presence
of representatives of toe Morgan 
bank in toe local offices of the 
Guaranty Trust C om paq Yester
day was the last day on which suto 
a transfer could be made. The 
amount was already in New York 
and the tranffer was made by m  
exchange of official documents in 
^̂ Srussels*Parliament’s ratification is con
sidered certain.

n o r t h  e n d —Six-room' Single 
furnace and other conveniencesj 
also extra builitog lot.- Pric 
$5,200.

THREE-ACRE PLACE in town; 
rooms; steam .beat, electr'.clty| 
garage, barn,*- 
fndt trees.

house
Price $5,000.

W A N T E D — TO HUY 58

WANTED-ASHES to haul. Truck
ing of all kinds. Hamilton Jones, 
19 Bralnard Place. Tel. 6307.

‘I'lcip w anted-M alc or f c n a le  
\urenls W anted •••****‘ *,**’ *
SUuations ‘ ‘.Situations A\anted-—Male ••••:•

s S f v r t S . . -T-̂ oultrv • iiiid Supplies • • * * * *c’ / * %* At w S d  -  P e ts -P o u ltry -S to c k  41A\anieu^^^ Sole— MUeellnneous
Articles for Sale . . . . ...... .............
Boats ant} ..................  . 47

Klectrical Appliances— Radio ^

Household Goods   ..................  j.,Machinery ̂ nd Tools .................  j.-
Muslcal Instruments
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  C4

' ' Resorts  
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board .................
Boarders Wanted ...... ..................  bo
Country Board— Resorts ............
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  ” J
Wanted—Rooms— Board

Beal Estate For Bent
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  6.,
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for R e n t ,............................  „
Suburban for Rent -...••••••••' - -
Summer Homes for Rent ............
Wanted to Rent •••••••••*•,••••*Real Estate For Sale
Apartment Building for S a le -----
Business Property for Sale -----  <0
Farms and I.,and for Sale ..........  ,
Houses for Sale .................... ..........
P.esort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale .............. ......... •,
Real Estate for Exchange ........  <0
Wanted—Real Estate ..................

Auction— Degal Notices 
Legal Notices ................................

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.
UMsal And long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night'express service between Man
chester and New York, furniture 
movid un^er the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks* Phone 3063, *i860 or 8o64.

f o r  SALE-^SEVERAL cords of 
}f^phiekeh manure; excellent for 

mowing lots. Plione 7280 or see 
Karl Marlts. 136 Summer street.

■ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
. RADIO 49

GENERAL TRUCKLNG-Equlpped 
for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay. lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, rearonable rates. 
Frank V, Williams. Tel. 7997.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING and In
stalling of all kinds. Atwater Kent, 
and Zenith radios. Terms reason
able. Pheme 4673, Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street.

JUN K
I will buy anything saleable like 

iron, metal, rags, magazines. Honest 
weiyiht, high price. Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton. Tel. 5879.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

kooms wri Hiuri hoard 59
f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED room 

for 'gentleman, near business sec
tion. Phone 7605. ______________

HOAKDERt^ W AN ! ED 59-A
WANTED—TWO men boarders, all 

modern conveniences,, 63 Wells 
street. Telephone '7474.

HUS1NE8S LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT t>4

FOR RENT—OFFICE and apart
ment, consisting of live rooms, dll 
Improvements. Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. 189 West 
Center street. Dial 7541.

HOUSES FOR REN’I
FOR REN T—SINGLE 6 room
house on Ford street. Inquire 32 
Westminster Road or telephone 
5084.

WANTED TO RENT

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
neatly done. prices reasonable. 
James F. Roac'\ Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

r e p a ir in g
VACUUM c l e a n e r , phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braltowalte. 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
ail 'makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 EMward 
street, Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

78

APPLE TREE WOOD fire place 
length $8 cord, at farm, also other 
hard wood. J. Cooper. Telephone 
Rosedale 25-14.

APAR IIWEIN rS— FLA Ti  
TENEMENTS

WANTED—BY young couple, four 
room rent, North End of town pre
ferred. Telephone 4331.

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

WOOD IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
sawed stove length and undir 

.cover: bard $7.50 per load; slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T. 
Wood Go. Dial 4496.

WOOD FOR SALE—Ashes to re
move. Any kind of light trucking. 
Call V." Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148. I ■ - ------

HARD WOOD $6 PER load, also 
fireplace wood- Wm. .!.■ McKinney. 
Phone Rosedale 28-2. •

f o r  s a l e —BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickury sawed for stove, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck 

. load, good service and measure 
guiaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 

‘ Telephone Elpsedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—FOR LIMITED period 
—completely furnished three room 
apartment with bath. Especially 
well adapted for I’se of one or two 
women. Reasonable. Henry street 
section. Dial 4049.

FOR REN'r—8 RGOM tenement, 
centrally located, garage if desired. 
Dial 3536 between 2 and'6:30 p. m.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, A -1 . condition, all improve
ments, garage if. desired, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—APRIL 1ST. — ^ix 
room tenement, modem improve
ments, w ith .br‘without garage. 4 
Hudson street, phone 5573.

f o r  r e n t —u p s t a ir s  tenement 
of four rooms, all improvements. 
Apply 111 Holl street. Telephone 
7330,

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE__________ n

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100,000  ̂feet standing timber, all for 
$3,'750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

Eostdn', ■■■ March 11.— (A-P • 1 
New eS i^  Crop Reporting Serv
ice todky  ̂:i:^ofted that although 
the average production of mUk per

above tlikt of, a year ago and 2 
ner cent ihQvc,';thc' five-year aver 
'age for date,..it-was 2.2 per cent 
5IL^yH €itvW .ap on February 1. 
It wIsThq'fiia^iLrbic on recod'd ^
protiuctipir d^ltnrd between 1 ebru- 
arv 1 and 1.The situation . was not 
for the six stattss, 'however. Slight 
increases were rioted in Massachu
setts and Rlmde Island while there 
wem raatqrial dpereases m the oth-

ri?S?ge dally
SrMSch'l^wafllSo^oi^^^^^

p X u a 'r?  I'^'SoJ^poind^s^'iS March 
1 19'29, and 15.52.pounds the five-
\xpar for Mfirch
 ̂ 'Thc?propoi tion of dry cows to 

c o lT il  New EnSland from 23.2 per cent on February 
fQ 24.7 on March 1.

SOUTH MAIN s t r e e t - H arrief 
Brown Tea Room; fine old Cole 
nial home with original bea 
and fireplaces; now offered fo< 
sale. Exceptionally large lot.

TO PASS YOUNG PLAN
Berlin,. March 11.— (AP) —P f ; 

sage of the Young plan in toe 
Reichstag was definitely assured to
day with the announcement that the 
Centrists would give it approval.

Heinrich Bruening, leader of the 
Centrists, conferred with President 
von Hlndenburg at noon and assur
ed him that the Centrists would vote 
affirmatively which means that the i
Democrats and Bavarians ^11 foi- T O  * i '
low suit stoce toey have virtually I I

BRAND NEW SINGLE — 
floors; steam, etc.; slate rc 
Price $6,900. Terms.

agreed on the financial program 
With these parties supporting the 

Young plan its passage is definitely 
assured. ,

1009 Main Street
REAL EST.\TE 1NSUR.\N<

STIMSON PLAYS GOLF.
London, March 11.— (AP)—Secre

tary Stimson took advantage of the 
lull in ■ conference activities during 
this morning and went to Stanmore 
for a round of golf, returning in the 
afternoon for the meeting of the
delegation chiefs.

Several members of the American 
delegation also sallied forth from 
the Ritz hotel during the forenoon 
and took a walk on the beautiful 
Green park nearby in toe brî ght 
sunshine which heralded advent of 
England’s springtime.

CLUB RAPS DRY LAW

New York, March 
Tim National Republican CTub to- 
S y  was op refcord in favor of re- 
pe^ of trie 18th Amendment , 
^ After a four hour session marked 
by spirited -clashes between wete 
onrt'firvs in toe membership, the 
d°ub 2 7a  vSa o.'461 to 335 adopte^ 
a resolution., which held the 18to
Amendment ' “is disruptive of om
Federal system, in that it is dest^C 
live of the rights of the states Md 
urged representatives of toe Be 
publican Party in-both houses of 
Congress to advocate and vote for 
its repeal “In order to restore the 
American form of. government.

By FRANK BECK
GAS BUGGIES— Beyond Her Means

/

'3~n

O H ,9 A M — OCJGSN'T 
M EAN  ANYTHING T O  Y O U — D O N 'T  
YO U  V B A R N  POR » O M E O N & ^  
C A R E S  O N L y F O R  Y O U — SOM EONE 
W H P S E  L O V IN ' h a n d b i l l  M ^  
THINGS C O Z Y  A N ' N l ^  — WHO LL^ 

B R IN G  V O U R  S L IP P E R S .
- - SO M E O N E  Y O U  C A N

T H IS  
1 9 3 0 ,  B A B V  
____MONEY

There are at least four mistakes in the above pltfture. ^® Y P®̂
t t S t o  eaquette, draw ly or whafflt. ^  1

«nH them Then look at toe scrambled word below—abd_ 
^ S t ^ ^ ^ ^ v S c h S i g  to ^  letters around. Grade yourself 20 
I S  S tto^  Sstitoea ̂ ySu findi and 20 for toe word if you unsers 
it :'- - ':

'•Hi,'

YOU HAVE A 
NEW CM, , 

JOSEPHINE? 
r j -

7 "

YE5. PO YOU 
' LIKE IT? 
IT̂  COSTUM- 
BUILT, BY
Schuster:

B ! u | N ! c | 0 | R | H O | T l l i N l T
i*/
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SENSE a») nonsense
Friends

Riches come and riches go,
Stocks toat ihsfe can tumble low, 
Through, the fingers for times slip. 
Storm's may wreck the stoutest sWp i 
Only friendships tried and true ' 
Surely last a lifetime through.
On this old terrestrial ball 
Up we climb and down we fall.
By mysterious ways and strange 
Fads and whims and fancies change 
But the faithful friends we make 
Cling ti^us for friendship’s sake. 
Work for'money, work for place.
To your duty set your face,
Play the neighbor, play the man. 
Brave life’s battles best you can.
But remember to the end.
He is blessed who has a friend. 
Misers clinging to their gold 
Find life’s journey bleak and cold. 
Men who rise by strength alone 
Soon or late are overthrown.
But when storms and trials sweep, 
Friends are all a man can keep.

Signs of Spring
When the golf bug putts on the 

living room rug,
And the coal pile is well nigh shot. 

And the seed books come in each 
mail, by gum,

Spring’s gotta come soon—eh, 
what?

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&_______ MfULKMTOPK________■
SKffPY

By Percy L. Qroshy

W H A T  V A

/v\a k i n ' a  P ILC O W  
FOft M€ COUSIfri/ 

A U N T  6uSS>e'S BOV 
B V T H 6  SCHUC.TZ6S

■ I ■

WH€R6'S VA 
F6ATHCR 5 ? FSATH€R^ I 

a i n V  usiN-'

W H A T  V A  P O T T JM  

I N  I T  TH 6 M  ? %UR(tS*
— 1---------- -

/n loan * Percy I* Crorty, Crest Bntsm rlfhU reservM 
® t King Feswtes SyiKlksU. Inc 3 / /

A dog is a friend of man unless 
the wife is the one who bought it.

Visitor—T h o s e  are wonderful 
strawberries you have there. Do you 
use fertilizer on them?

Farmer—No, just cream a n d  
sugar.

Mrs. Newlywed—Are these eggs 
strictly fresh?

Grocer—Yes, ma'am. They are all 
hand-picked from one of our large 
egg plants.

Mrs. Newlywed—That’s fine. Ill 
take two dozen.

soup, a ham sandwich and a piece 
of apple pie. How did the waitress 
know that he was a sailor ?

I ’ll bite. ‘
Cafe Owner—He wore a sailor

suit.

Mr. Bold—I’m a self-made man. 
Mrs. Bolder—Well, I ’m a self- 

made widow.

The ToonerviUe Trolley That Meets All The Trains By Fontaine Pox
* ______

-t h e  S K IP P E R  H A P  A  D O l-LAR FOR E V E R V  T IM E  H E  HAS Ui> 
h a p  -to  EXPJ-AIN  s o m e  GkUEER T W IS T  OR T U R N . IN T H E

t r a c k  h e  W O U t-P  B E  A  R IC H  M A N . ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

Do you remember—
When a yoimg couple began mar

ried life with a cow and a dozen 
hens instead of a car and a radio?

When a neighbor told you how 
many quarts she had put up and you 
took it for granted that she meant 
fruit?

When the Manchester merchant, 
after selling mother materials to 
make garments for the whole fami
ly threw in thread apd buttons, and 
also gave her a sacl^ of striped pep
permint candy “ for the children?”

Sympathizer—And did her father 
come between you?

Jilted Suitor—No; behind me.

For you the best doctor is the one 
you believe is the best.

Cafe Owner—A man came into 
the restaurant and ordered tomato

jFOXY 9HAm,
An optimist is a man who 

orders hash in a cheap 
restaurant ____

. 'r.
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Employer (to new boy)—And has 
the foreman told you what to do?

j^pprentice—Yes, sir. He told me 
to wake up when I saw you confing.

If she can make herself look 
cute while her bobbed hair is grow
ing out, she has “It.”

MRS. ADELE STRAU SS DEAD

New Y o r k ,  March 11.— (A P )- -  
Mrs. Adele Strauss, widow of 
Johnann Strauss, who d i^  today 
in Vienna, was credited with play
ing a telling part in his success.

Although she was a chronic in
valid, she often chatted with 
Strauss’ admirers and guests who 
gathered at the composer’s home. 
After his death she seldom left the 
house.

For thirty years after the com
poser’s death she livde in the In- 
gelgasse, his beautiful Vienna 
home, which had been turned Into 
a Johnann Strauss museum, where 
admirers of the musician s ^ e  
gathered to gaze on his pictures 
and books.

Her love and admiration for her 
husband’s work was manifested a 
few years ago when she headed a 
deputation of Austrian authors and 
composers in making an appem to 
rescue the Strauss waltzes from 
jazz. The performance of one ot his 
operas "Die Fledermaus” in Dres
den, had shocked her greatly.

MAN FOUND DEAD.

New Britain, March 11.— (A P )— 
John Nyquist, 67, of 45 city 
was found dead in bed m a squmld 
tenement at 328 Elm street today 
when he faUed to respond to a re
quest by a  companion for a pitich 
of snuff. The police reported con
ditions in the house to the health 
department and arrested four men 
who were in the house for drunken
ness. The tenement was used as a 
“bunk” by expressmen’s helpers.

STATE OFFICES TO CLOSE

Hartford, March 11.— (A P )—All 
state offices in the capitol and else
where will close officially tomorrow 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, for 
th« balance of the day, out of re
spect for the late William Howard 
Taft, ex-President of the United 
States.

The flags on state as well as other 
public buildings were at half staff 
today.

S T O R Y 4 /^  H AL COCHRAN—‘ P IC T U R E S 4 / XI

ian.u.aMT.OFr.tM BY NCA WtVKCJI^eteM

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymites were feeling great. ] 

Their plane sped on at quite a rate 
and it was heaps and heaps of fun 
to ride the rolling waves. Some 
rolls of foam would ride the top of 
every wave. And then 'twould drop. 
“Say, this is soft, cried Coppy. 
“Think o f all the work it saves.

“We do not even have to row to 
make this Uttle airplane go. It rides 
just like a worthy boat. There s 
naught to make us fret. ’Course/we- 
don’t know what is in store, but 
surely we will reach some shore and 
it will be a place of wonderment,
I ’ll bet.”  ,

Then aow n y  spoke up. Mercy 
me' Most any shore will do,” said 

‘ “ I do not think I trust this 
p to e . It may dive in the Gea. A 
plane, you know, should be in air, 
but this one goes most anywhere. 
Now, what’s to stop it diving down 
as swiftiy as can b e ?”

“That’s right! Start worrying 
again. You have to do that now and

then,” snapped Scouty. “ You’re a 
pessimist and that is far from right. 
You should be cheerful like the rest 
’cause that’s the thing that’s always 
best.” And then he added, cheer
fully, “ Oh, look! Some land’s in 
sight.”

The plane then swung around real 
grand and headed toward a stretch 
of sand. In just a moment it had 
landed safely on the ground. The 
bunch jumped out and soon they 
saw a bath house. They looked in 
aw4. Then Coppy shouted, "Come 
on! To the bath house we are
bound!” .

He led the way and all the bunch 
cried out, “ Hurray! We have a 
hunch that we can go in bathing. 
This is just the proper place. They 
reached the bath house very quick 
and hoped that things would work 
but slick. A  man sat in the doorway, 
with a smile upon his face.

(The Tinymites take a fine dip In 
the next story.)

o
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Alone! By Crane

BREAKS BRIGHT VEACEfOL.
, ^  TAE STORM iS OVlER. INSTEAD OF HUGE 

VIA^ES, OtENTLE ^V iE U S  MOVM VA? AT TWfc 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Don’t Speak Too Soon, Oscar By Blosser
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1TAGE FOURTEENftc

I 53RD ANNUAL
ENTERTAINMENT 

AND DANCE
Ancient Order of Hibernians

CHENEY HALL
’ Slarch 17, 8 O’clock
Modern and Old Fashioned Da^cinj^ 

Irish Entertaiim ent 
Adndssion 50c.

ABOUT TOWN

ManriiVdtrr lOfnittQ
e m e r g e n c y  d o c t o r s

-*1

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. M. 
M. Moriarty will be on duty to
morrow to answer emergency 
calls.

Left without house or home when 
fire destroyed their dwelling on 
Avery street last Wednesday night, 
the family of Herman Dudek were 
temporarily housed a t the Pero or
chard home nearby and now have 
moved to a two room apartment on 
Deming street until they can Pur
chase new furniture and get setued 
again.

Mrs. Frances Chambers of Main 
street is in Ansonia for the yisite- 
tion of the grand officers of the 

.Pythian Sisters to Iris Temple in 
that place tonight. Mrs. Chambers, 
who is grand junior, will remain m 
Ansonia and tomorrow evening wall 
attend the meeting of Spruce Tem
ple in New Haven, with her asso- 
• ciate grand officers.

Cheney Brothers Girls’ Athletic 
^association will have its a ^ u a  
■ meeting and bowiing banquet in 
Cheney hall this evening. Supper 
will be served at 6 o’clock by Osano. 
Miss Alice Sullivan of Lowell, 
Mass., will be the guest speaker, 
and entertainment numbers will oe 
furnished by local talent.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
I of Union War Veterans has received 
an Invitation from LAsbeth Turner 
Tent of Hartford to attend the cele
bration of their fifteenth anniver
sary, to be held in G. A. R. hall, 
Browm-Thomaon building, tomor
row evening. All tents in the state 
have been invited. Local members 
should take the trolley leaving 
either terminus a t 7 o’clock.

Sunset Rebekah and King David! 
lodges had 20 tables of players a t 
its first whist in a  series of five,; 
held last night in Odd Fellows hall. 
First prizes of 82.50 gold pieces i 
were won by Mrs. Annie Swanson J 
and Joseph Parke; sUver dollars by ] 
Miss Esther Anderson and George i 
Dodson and 25 pennies by Mrs. 
Mary Smith and Mrs. Frank Ingra
ham. The committee served sand
wiches, cake and coffee. Dancing 
followed card playing.

The L. O. R IL B rid g e  club met | 
last evening a t the h ^ e  of Miss 
Marion Legg. Miss Dorothy GUI 
w o T S st prize and Miss Nona Pear
son consolation. Light refreshments 
w'ere served.

The Social Service committee’s 
rummage sale will be held m the 
vacant store in the Richards buUd- 
in~ on the West side of Main street. 
Thursday and Friday afternoons of 
t lis w'eek.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, wUl meet this evening in Odd 
Fellow’s hall. The business will be 
followed by a social in charge of the 
general social cominlttee for this 
quarter.

.The Laidies- Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet 'Thurs
day a t 2 o’clock in the GuUd room. 
A ifull attendance is hoped for as 
there is extra work to be performed.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
hold its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening a t the Masonic Temple. 
The initiatory degree will be con
ferred on several candidates. The 
cast for “The District School at 
Blueberry Comers,’’ which is to be 
given March 26 a t the Temple, wUl 
have a rehearsal a t 7 o’clock. Miss 
Mildred Tinker is coach.

James H. Mozzer, formerly of 
Manchester, but now living in Mil
ford, has entered Memorial hospi
tal for treatment.

Mrs. Gertrude B. Purnell of 43 
Brookfield street wdll open her 
home tomorrow afternoon for the 
meeting of the Center church Wom
en’s Federation. Sewing will be for 
the hospital.

The eight annual banquet of the 
British American Club will be held 
next Saturday evening at Orange 
Hall, it was announced today by the 
club secretary. Supper will be serv
ed at 7:30 o’clock. Chef Jim Cor
bett will prepare a roast lamb din
ner. The committee consists of 
Hamilton Metcalf, David RoWnson 
and George Poots. There will be a 
program of entertainment.

ONE TAX PAYING JOB 
NEW RULE THIS YEAR

Personal As Well'As Property 
Tax Dae April 1—Office to 
Be ,0pen Thursday Nights.

Manchester taxpayers may ! pay 
their property and personal taxes 
a t the same time, this year, instead 
of having to make two jobs of it, 
as for two years past.

The tax collector has posted no
tices that the tax office wiU be 
open throughout the month of 
April, every day in the week ex
cept Sunday, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m., and on Thursday evenings until 
9 o’clock.

Heretofore the personal tax was 
not due till May 1. I t  now becomes 
due, along with property taxes. On 
April 1.

Dependable service on furnace 
and fuel oil may be secured by dial
ing 5145. The Manchester Lumber 
Co.—Adv.

Curtains—
M ^ .F l o o r ,

left. D EPA RTM  EN T STO RE ~ SO. MAHCHESTER,,03liH;'

On Sale Tomorrow Morning At Nine O’C lock!

The Emblem club wall hold its 
monthly business
Stemoon a t 2:30 a t the Elks home 
m Rockville. The nominating com
mittee WiU bring in a slate of offi
cers for the coming year.

• I

'ar^rdja Shojyung Q e n i e K

■ Free Telephone Service. Call “Enterprise 1300.’

If you’re hard to fit... 
why not have

Coats, Ensembles, Suits
made to your 

measure ?
Specially priced Just now

Brown Thomson specializes in made to measure 
Clothes . . . strictly hand tailored, fit and workman- 
sliip guaranteed. If you want a new Spring Coat . . . 
Ensemble or Suit—NOW is the time to have it made and 
you are assured of good taste and smartness for the
new- season . . .

Ensembles 
Made to Measure

32.50
Complete, 3-4, 7-8 or full
length coat and skirt in the 
style. you desire, from many 
of this season’s smart fabrics.

Suits
Made to Measure

29.50
Complete. Of course you’ll 
want a suit, they certainly 
are fashionable this season. 
Choice of many new fabrics. 
Jacket and skirt, 29.50.

Wool Dress Goods

Smart Coats 
Made to Measure 

32.50
Lined or unlined, your choice 
of any style you wish from 
most any material new this 
season. Really a stunning 
Coat and very rioderatc in 
price.

Dresses
Made to Measure

15.95 18.95 22.95
Have a charming dress made 
from our large variety of 
dress material in any pre
ferred model a t only 15.95,
18.95 and 22.95.

. . . Street Floor.

Miss Ruth Cohn of The Smart 
Shop is in New York on a buying 
trip for special Spring women’s 
wear.—Advt.

There’s Nothfeg 
Finer thahva

STROMBERG-
CARLSON

KEMP’S
INCORPORATED

763 Main St.,
South Manchester

500 Pairs

CURTAINS
A Good Time To ReCurtain Every Window 

In The Home At A Saving 
During This Special Selling

ELECTROLUX
makes ice from
T I N V  G A S  FLA M €

Values to 
' $1.98

Values to 
$1.98

«
For weeks our curtain buyer has searched the market for the best quaUty curtains 

he could find to offer in this special ?1.29 sale. "We have added to this group about 
150 pairs of our regular higher grade numbers. The smart housewife can recurtain 
every window In her home this -Spring at a saving. The group includes fiat, criss-cross 
and ruffled models in plain and novelty styles. For best selections, we advise an early 
visit to our Curtain Department for they are sure to be picked over quickly a t
this price.

W IT H O U T  A  SO U N D

!» *

In the new Gas Refriger- 
iilor a  tiny gas flam e takes 
th e  p la c e  o f  a l l  n o is y  

m achinery

El e c t r o l u x  has no
-machinery to wear, cause 

trouble or run up repair bills 
. . .  no moving parts to make 
the slightest sound. A tiny 
gas flame and a mere trickle 
of water do all the work 
of making cold.

Come in today and let us 
show you the many different 
models. Easy payments.

r.-wav.

The Kitchenette model has a f e ^  
capacity oj 4 cuhi^feet. 36 large ice 

cubes between meals.

The Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main SL, South Manchester

The Manchester Gas Company
South Manchester

The Assortment Includes:
Criss-Cross Curtains in plain ecru marquisette 

with blue, gold, green, rose and orchid ruf
fles with comice tops. Curtains suitable for 
the llvingroom, diningroom or bedroom.

Marqui.s^tte Ruffled Curtains in plain white only. 
Extra fine quality that will wear and wash 

vwell.

Ruffled Curtain Sets in cream voile with colored 
ruffles to match valance and tie backs; 
shell-stitched edges. About 25 pairs to 
close-out a t  $1.29.

Flat Curtains in white and ecru with hemstitch
ed or lace edges; some have set-in motifs. 
Well tailored curtains suitable for the din
ingroom or livingroom.

Ruffled Curtains in plain white voile and novelty 
, marquisette: also a few lawn curtains that 

were formerly priced a t $2.98.

75 Pairs 

Scranton 
Lace Curtains

$ 1 .2 9
We have about 75 pairs of 

the well known Scranton 
lace curtains which we are 
offering for this sale only at 
$1.29. Fine quality lace in 
all-over, and border designs. 
Three patterns. 36-inches 
wide; yards long.

T ry  Our . Special Box of 
MIXED SPRING 
FLOWERS $1.50

Anderson Greenhouses
Phone 8686

DAVID CHAMBERS

CONTRACTOR 
AND BDILd ER

68 Hollister Street

nKPM

ARE YOU READY FOR SPRING 
HOUSE CLEANING?

When you use your vacuum cleaner does it clean or just 
hum ? The motor must be in excellent condition or the auction 
■will not be great enough to clean thoroughly. Let us test your 
cleaner and make repairs if necessary, as an occasional check up 
will save expeilsive repairs later.

NOR'TON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT
COMPANY

Phone '4060 Hilliard Street

Those two Chicago racketeers who 
invaded a hospital to shoot a racke
teer confined there apparently had 
lots of faith in the adage: “While 
there’s life there’s hope.’’

Now Is The Time I
To Eat Oysters |

And We Have the Best!
When in Hartford dine with us, 
and don’t forget to bring some | 
home for the other members | 
of the family. I

H O N ISS’S
OYSTTER HOUSE

EstabUshed 1846
22 State St. Hartford, Conn. 

(Under Grant’s Store)
“"t---------- -̂------------------

Let Us Invest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de
tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“Service That Satisfies”

875 Main St, Phone 544C

Miilliui;

OOOD THINGS TO GAT
Wednesday, w’e suggest Sauerkraut and Pork or Spare Ribs. 

Fancy Kraut, 10c lb.
Ends of Pork to cook '(vith Kraut, 25c to 28c lb.

it--

THE

Corned Spar%Ribs 
Corned Hocks.
Fresh Spare Bibs 
Freshly Ground Beef, 30c lb.

We will have some very lean,, tender 
pieces of P IN E H U ^T  QUALITY 
CORNED BEEF.

For an economical meat cut we sug
gest either Shank Ends of Ham for boil
ing, or Lean Lamb for stewing*

FRESH FISH 
Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole 
Salmon 
Halibat
Cod - Mackerel ■ 
Blitter Fish

PURE LARD 
12 1/2  c lb.

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY FLO U R -----$1*09

Fresh Green Beans 
SPINACH, 26c peck.

Freah Green Peas 
OBAPEFBUrr, 4 for 28c.

is the pause of much worry.^ ' Why take chances 
with fire or burglars? You can rent a  Private 
Lock Box in our Safe Deposit Yault fbr ?3, ?5, 
$10 or $25 per year.

SOUTH MANCHESTER, COHH:
ESTA B LISH ED  1905

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT l i  OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: OflRce 5171 
Residence 7494

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PA’

.'-l.'.iO'or-


